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M,mouth city omcialian hoping for a
turnout for River Day 1999 thi• 8.turdalt _ -
part of the Rouge River R-cue.

Thio yeRr,
teer,win be

ing a portion
Tonquish Cr•INV
that runs into th*'3 - T
Rougi River. The
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as Borne other
area•7 *aid Jim

i on call Penn, city building

e work '.4.<4. official who ha.
been heading the
elean-up since it
began in 1985.
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80:.8,¢* 100 Schools mofe kin  million bus purchase'*4'kof*.#ortin,Bho8e
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BY TONY BRUICATO

Plymouth-Canton trustees have
approved theeipinditure of more than
02 million /r 30 new •chool buses to
im,eve *81*ing Beet that manytimes
b.,k•a•** 0*thercad. 3

'Fifteeli of those buses are stock
unit• thet e•,44 bi available to ul in
about 30 days, ih time for the next
*chool year,0 Iaid John Birchler, execu-

tive director' of bwinesi and opera-
tions. 1he other 16 are b,Ang *dered,
and we hope to have them by January."

Thebuses are being purchased with
a portion of the *79.8 million high
echool bond isgue passed by voter, in
March 1997, which designated nearly
$3 million for 50 new buses.

However. because of the lawsuit
which delayed the melling of the bonds
by two years, and subsequent higher
costs, the district will buy approxi-

mately 45 new buses.
Among the vehiclee being purchased

are five 16-passenger buses, five 47-
paisenger wheel chair equipped buses,
six 78-pasienger wheel chair equipped
buses, six 78-passenger general educa-
tion buses and eight 84-passenger gen-
eral education buses.

Birchler said there is approximately
$900,000 left from the bond issue
money to purchase the remaining 15
buses. Those will be ordered in

November and be ready for the 2000-
2001 Khool year.

This past winter, the school district
purchased 7 new busea with $500,000
from last October's middle school bond
approved by voters.

"Everyone is really excited," said
Dave Rocker, assistant director of
transportation. «It's been a long time
in coming. We're just glad to get some
newer equipment."
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Great Dane!
Resc ue e#brt targets big
dogs with big appetites

B DUNCAN 1 Wmm

1.ome, they jit look like
big dop. To Sandy Boutin,
Ae look 1 Ah Mndo .

lq, Ate:,»ley and Ja•mlne
*ha, fl, most people, one
...1.b. too much. But not

7*Wyl# 0,-t Dines have
bl.lillill"lill :Midiliallito her

114' kilflfadw- ':-imk",Iia'Lt.jff ZZ:' , ; .:al..,1* **44*Jat Dane
¥*4*Ihip ald b••

7':2-p.*44 *Imi *I 1*.dl in
r *,.6.-00 il th, Ilit four

%-':k£12&_21 4' b * ' · 'I
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*5'. -:41...... la w.O a real
764+-1 1,t
'R .,m .00.
Wib.liwill/0*'iM 0 th•m.
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Rlind, 101 11* Sandy Boutin of Salent Tbwn-
ship runs a macut e/16rt to •ave Great Dana
She has five of her own.

: ret.0 4
9 ,?·-k- 7

44 A...

Re•C-:
Great Dane

LIWies
Rescue Inc
will hold a
fUnd-raiser
at Specialty
pt# Sup-

1la.m. to 3
B m. Sun-
day.

lady who wants to get rid of Vid Boutin.
hen: =We raise money for them

To help the organization for medical care, especially for
out, Boutin i, hoating her h,art worm, and to take care
(burth annual Amdlier thii of them until we find them a
Sundq Dom 11 a.m. to 3 Bm. home," she Iaid.
at Specialty Pet Suppliel, Boutin added thattaking on
located at Sheldon and Ann the rupowibility of just one
Arbor Roid in Plymouth Gr«*Dane take• a lot ofcom-
h•*•hip. Sponimt*hs Inno. mitmemi
ve hed, th• •¥08% Ill pro- It'. hard to adopt big dogs
¥10,00,€b and 1080 -1/ W. like thle •he idd. 9Nrmt we
Re• h ston giA cortincmt-, lIka= *0 gE19.1
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-Unies W••st -Ts Ior on-tke-job e**h¥R
1 . 0% -

.r.ilm...

In #*1% The Unisys Coip. has trained several ofits
employees to be EMT. to provide quicker medical care
at the Plymouth Tbwnship company.

J.CUZIJ
h

6-al•*lu•*IC-
*: liN¥ inFlouth
#mul, whe' ch-t pain.
*iIA 1,9 diag have to wait
* u ambulance te arriv..

I.Impa. b I.46. in
th• =el,gpolila D.•olt ar.a
thit b taking tholoitiative in
atwe•k •of•v, •pending big
dollars to t:*in ""Ind ofiti
Own,10,- to b,00-01,1-
V midical tochnician, to
Mpoed tonch- tioid,nt.

97•'n, probably .pending
mer, time in trainini than
,#11.. 9- inre-1,0," Imid
I- Brotchnor, a vohmt••rin
U....muven-a volum-
t-r (Boy) Scout 1.der. "Irs
jumtgood knowled. t. have.'

Ray Caddy, •entar environ-
mentaL •,My andhealth eqi-
neer at the facility, folt train-
ing,ome of theon#te workers
for the program i• a good idea
and appreciate, their efibrts.

70, um, W. part of our job,»
he said. *But the other people
are all volunteers. Sometimes
they have to dowork on their
own time to makeup for what's
not getting done Con their regu-
larjob,)."

Brotchner agreed and maid
heappreciate, the opportunity
thecompany has given him.
«We're lucky enough that our

bosses are letting us away
from our jobs because most of
the training is during work
hours,» he said.

Caddy said the company's
new lik savers» ann't a way

Pf,

to replace the existing -rvice
that is provided by the Ply-
mouth Community Fire
Depar 4 buteimply a way
to provide quicker reipon- to

Our motive. were not to

Skip the Ore department butto
help them outi he maid. fe
have about 1,150 employee, 00
•ite and no nurie ... it ju,t
mak- Benie.

-The in-plant reeponie unit
will be able to get to a person
quicker than the fire depart-
ment or Huron Valley Ambu-
lance. Thim way, when the fire
department get• here, the per-
son is already on oxygen and
we can inform them of their

symptoms.
-And we've already had two

incidents this year where HVA
was caught by trains. You
could hear their sirens going
but they couldn't get through.*

Caddy said the volunteer
program helps to build compa-
ny morale as well.

'The person who is hurt of
sick is dealing with a familiar
face and it calms them,» he
said. *And it shows that the

company cares enough to send
people to this training.»

In fact, once training is com-

-irr.1

-- ':,0.' b eki. 0 FL,fill
.......... 9,0,£60*®141*.4

ade. c..1..... .............Ir..4
1 4 ' v (341

plete, the Uni"/0 •019//4/10 -0--1......

will actually hive thi Ime
' » 1, ...1

qualificatiou u thi EM¥, 9.-al.-4...
working at thi Bre depart. 99 to B.•b Ab-0.4 la Ii/ . Mt .

ment port Unt-a-,.t- h.-M. ·«e
-rhe,11 b. juot . qualined 'Imud th• ula-h *01: . Se,-2

Ule -wom The Unisys Corp. is one of few in the
metropolitan Detroit area that is taking the inida-
hue in at-work aa/kty, spending big dollan to train
several ofits own employees to be emergency medi-
cal technicians torespond to such an incident.
Unisys and Ford Motor Co.'s Rouge Plant in Dear-
born are the only two licensed agencies to have the
EMT level of service

Emm

Neighborhood solicitors draw PCAC awards 13 scholarships
police attention, warnings Arts Council recently announced $200; Zachary Shemon, grade 9, mouth Community Foundation

The Plymouth Community Camp Memorial Scholarghip for is, grade 8, flute, won the Ply-

the 1999 recipients of the Fine saxophone, won the Women's K.C. Mueller Scholarship for
BY ™fr BRUSCATO .....1 -- stolen saw it being taken and and Performing Arts Scholarship Club of Plymouth Scholarship $50; Natalie Clark, trade 8,
.TA„W.m followed the thief. He noted Awards. The winners are: for $150; Suzy Mortiere, grade flute, won the Plymouth Com-

9. .,0...fl there could be other victims who
12, vocal, won the Judith Slade munity Foundation KC. Mieller

Ross HufT, grade 12, trumpet, Vocal Scholarship of $100; Abe Scholarihip for $50; Audrey
have yet to call police.

Plymouth policiare warning
won the Plymouth Study Thurtell, grade 9, bassoon, won

r.4resident• to be wary of people
who are walking door-to-aoor
putting fliers on doors or selling
lk.

Last Wednesday, police report
they received complaints of a
stolen pair of tennii shoes and a
cellular phone during a time
period when about a dozen peo-
ple stopped to hand out fliers on
Harvey and Ann streets.

-This group of people didn't
bother to register with the city
clerk's offices» said Plymouth
police Sgt. Steve Hundersmar-
ck. *If you see someone in your
neighborhood passing out fliers,

...1.-tme....1

0,11.......0.
they ./4... to
dob.........®14,

Steve Hundersmarch
City police

call the police department or the
city clerk'a office to make sure
they are registered to do busi-
ness in the city.»

Hundersmarck said the victim
who had his cellular phone

COP CALLS

Charles Sutton, owner of

said he's had no similar prob-
lems during his years of owning
the business, but admitted he
didn't have a permit to dis-
tribute the fliers for Greenlands
Lawn Solutions of Redford
Township.

-Some cities require permits,
but I didn't check with Ply-
mouth to see if they do," said
Sutton. *Sometimes things hap-
pen and we get blamed because
we're the flier guys.

Residents who have encoun-
tered similar problems can call
Plymouth police at 453-8600.

grade 10, trombone, won the Ply-
mouth Community Foundation
K.C. Mueller Scholarship of
$300; Delanie Andrezejewski,
grade 12, dance/drama, won the
Trailwood Garden Club Scholar-
ship of $200; Faith Scholfield,
grade 11, oboe, won the Gilbert

dation K.C. Mueller Scholarship
for $100: Kristin Mellian, grade
11, vocal/drama, won the Pana-
sonic Scholarship of$100;

Nicole Mellian, grade 9, vocal,
won the Plymouth Community
Foundation K.C. Mueller Schol-
arship of $100; Christina Math-

Andison, grade 6, Diane, won the

tion K.C. Mueller Scholarship
and Damaris Award (in honor of
Dee Schultz) for $50; and Mary
Martin, grade 6, baritooe hirm.
won the Plymouth Community
Foundation KC. Mueller Schol-
arship for $50.

  Vogue Special Purchase Sale 1While They Last !

Threats to Police
A Plymouth Township man

was taken into custody by police
on May 22 after making threats
to kill them.

The 33-year-old man was
taken to St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia following threats he
made to police officers and a
neighbor.

According to reports. police
responded to a citizen's com-
plaint that her neighbor told her
that 'all Plymouth Township
Police Officers are dead tonight:

The man al»o called police dis-
patch and said that 'the next
officer to drive by (his house)
would be shot.=

That man was taken into cus-
tody without incident, according
to +alice and, based on written
statements, documented behav-
ior and threats that he made,
officers decided it would be in his
beet interest that he be commit-
ted for mental evaluation.

'We know of him and he has
been in contact with the depart-
meat other times,» said Ofricer
Jamie Senkbeil of the Plymouth
Town,hip Police Department.
Sculle at Work

A Ditroit man was hit over the
head with a glai, bottle and
boatin with a wood itick while
working at Poof Top, located at
46006 Helm Street in Plymouth
Townihip, according to a police
r•poit Slid on May 21

The victim, a 38-year.old man,
wu boing treated for cuu and
la-ation, to hi. .calp by Ply-
mouth Community Fire Depart-

1 ment official. when police
arrlid d thoicene.

W. 4 According to the report. the

man and a witness both claimed
that, while the victim was clean-
ing a machine at the company,
another employee tapped him on
the shoulder and hit him with

the 1¥ottle.
The suspect, a 33-year-old

Detroit man, then threatened
that he was going to kill him.*

The victim was chased from
the plant to the front office by
the suspect and called police
hm there.

The suspect is not in custody
and the case is under investiga-
tion, police said.

Flower Pot Thief Caught
A 24-year-old Westland man

was cited for a misdemeanor
larceny (less than $1,000) for
taking flowers from the Kmart
store, at Ann Arbor Road and
Haggerty lut week.

According to police, Sgt. Steve
Rapson, sitting in a police unit
in the parking lot of Standard
Federal Bank next door to the
mtore, witnessed the man pull
into the Kmart parking lot, step
out of his vehicle, take a pot of
flowers and drive away.

Rapson *topped the man's
vehicle in front of the Saturn
dealer,hip on Haggerty Road
and cited the man for the
attempted theft

According to police, the man
told Rapeon that he "thought the
flowers in front of Kmart were
h...

inni, bracelet dolen
A Plymouth Township woman

reported to police on May 17 that
a gold and diamond tenni,
bracelet wa• taken from her
home while it wu being,hown
to prospective home buyers earli-
er that day

According to police reports,
two families were taken through
the h0118e by two different Realty
companies. Both Realtors have
denied any involvement in the
thea.

The woman told police the
bracelet was left on her dresser
in the morning and was gone
when she returned home that
evening.

Motor home break-in
A Panasonic television set and

VCR were reported stolen from a
motor home parked on the 14000 
block of Shadywood on May 22.

According to police, the resi-
dent wu out of town from May
15-22 and returned home to find
the rear window of the motor
home broken and the items miss-
ing.

The caae im under investigation
by police.
Cl,Y W PLYIOUnl

Drive Thru
Bode's Corn Beef House on

Main Street nearly had a drive-
thru window put in Tuesday
afternoon.

'We were juBt sitting here
when all of a sudden we heard a
loud crash in the back kitchen . 1
area,» said Chris Meacham, . :
manager of Bode'B. ie checked .
it out and maw a number of
bricks on the floor. We were
shocked to say the least.

Meacham walked outside.
finding a car that knocked a J
three-by-four hole in the wall.
It was driven by an older gentle- 1
man who said he hit the wrong
pedal.

-Sta#writer, Duncan E. White
,/Illill,lill

and Tony Bruicato

*

Vogue Special Purchase Package Price
While They Are Still Available

-ROUND- -OVAL- Hayward Filter
1 5, Hayward Pump 6- Top

18'.............. ...... .$1099 11' X 24'............$1549 Thru-Wall Skimmer 6- Upl

21'......................Sil 15' X 25'............$1649
A-Frame Ladder 20 Ga.

24'......................$1349

Patio Furniture • Spa

Swimming Pools . Acc

Pool Supplies --
-d- • Mo

ANN ARBOR <  FLYMI
074*.A=

#- A,bo< MI 4.105 - Im/li4
84/622-3117 734/49

D-HI"" M-.1,-1/1 10/1,1.11* 10*/-12-40 0./..4
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Ine..ati. 84'1th "dul•ion
Clater at th. 8.int J..eph
Mul Ca - Health I,ial

•184 * Whamedq, Jime 10 at
*hipall"/ 2-0*lf Club, 9

*184000 Bal Uki 1-t y-, all
Fie-de,vin bok th, e=ter.
n• golf cla.•ic rai.ed

0104000 lut year, 080B0O mon
than ibta*d Tina k,hat

SLJ./AM//HI/*4
]Uchard Le./.ton, the golf

cla-Ws h-fary ch#i,man for
the second year, Baid Alnd•

put the center el- to its *1.5
million *U'll

S,]b,m,perate hole/po=or-
Ihip• and golf tick- ai year
waint much of an arm-twister.

80 yean, but thi w.*th, b.,t
14. *ver b,In U. It wa• ••

Le,iblea r.air.d to thie¥,at

' u "5•Roll•Ro.• of -fout
-To.Iiailip *,01.5.1
To-Yack-ditatho*44•

mitted to th. Inur-tive H-lth

Education Conter ibr th• 0•*
ell-t There wa, theaddition-

al attraction of having senior
POA *09114 ild„,ional Lany
D=*u.picial liut

.Blinliv in a toiding Bill.
Ii-1 to doe clinic ... well. if you
like pif, it's like going into a
candy •tore," •aid Yack, who
admita to footing an inconsia-
tent 88.

Hole ,pon,or,hips at *500,
with recognition at the designat-
ed tee and luting in the dinner

0---'. 0.0'Eil '.t: .il: .:

..../.11/8 h.- ofi=•-

ial ./di: th- i. lk' i//lial
PVme, dinn,r andeilent auc-

16*allill.lable *r
thiewed,Nogram litiviti-
at *70 pir Derion. Ruic•t maid
miuM iumi inalude Am,dRed
MV IN.,I, 74,m tiait# and
.*-kend golf trip to northorn
Middlan valuid at over 01,000.

Hipp *aid auction itema are
411-ded, .pecially gift cer-
tat-0 Wthing Romre-u.
rints and lono, 00 chang,0, to
pig rout, and hot-air balloon
:idel.

I,ewi,ton maid he is honored to

have been included once again in
an event that benents a hrility
and community for which he has
much airection. 'It'; a wonderful

uae of money."

BLOSSOM IN -"mirm

A!{NUAL*MMRiglliVIAL =02."
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05210-lotGolf outing benefits EEP' links
a. E.

Kilgore scholarship up for POTTED TEWS
2 gallon

$12·99
I ... . ..

education REG *16.99
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01]rs lo@t.. I,muth!*ne,11 T--01•

deues, na hw.** Au, i Mr ANI 11,9 1etia A m• 36000% Feen- 9 HAN-0
house, It Ina,ki be 1-110,/kld i IMEZIO

a better aebction. : 9.0"
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BAGGED TOPSORL
vrgammen-ule-cona annu-

al golfouting to benefit the Edu-
cational Excellence Foundation

Michael Kilgore Scholarihip
Fund are looking for pmticipants
and.p-on.

Thi* yeah outing i Bet for 9
a.m. Tuesday, July 20, at Polo
Fields Golf and Country Club in
Ann Arbor.

Killore was a Canton resident,
4 member of the swim team at

Plymouth Salem High School
and an Observer carrier. He died
from heart failure in March
1988.

E¥tt otudents received -hel-
ar•htp awards with pro6ee
from tait yeah event. The schol-
ar,hips are awarded to Ply-
mouth-Canton student, bamed on

academic standing and respon-
.ibility toward their family.

Irlenam, community ana Ineir

personal values.»
The theme for the 1999 outing

im Fucces, is Never Giving Up.-
Cost for the event is *75 for

adult, and $50 for students (18
and under). Tickets include 18

holes of golf, with cart; a conti-
nental breakfast; barbecue
lunch; prizes and raffle.

The outing i, limited to 144
golfers and the coune allows soft
spikes or tennis shoes only. The
registration deadline is July 10.

In addition, sponsorships for
the 1999 outing are atill avail-
ablq· Nore than 50 sponsors
hme Viled to participate in thil
,•ah BA»ent.

For information on sponsor-
ihips or to register asa partici-
pant, call (734) 454-0998 or (734)
84+8088.

The Educational Excellence

Foundation of the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools
is teeing up for it• annual
-olf outingfund-raieer, Link
Up to Education. The annual
Mike Hoben and Ray Hoedel
Memorial will be held Mon-
day, June 21, at Eagle Crest
Golf Club in Yp,ilanti.

The coit 6 0150 per person
or $600 Br a foursome. Tick-
ets can be reserved bycalling
(734) 420-7010.

Observer carriers

wanted, call 416-9400
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+ Feds criticize North*@At fot poor snow -,lar'·'-'
... 1it 9*/.,r , '..9 6 - 7.- 2.. 

- Il" Al.Allige'I

02/1/t Airli-
County Detroit
Airpoit violated
- re,ulatia- in
dth.....laim
1 8 that stranded
e pals/ng/r, in

 b.N, according te a report18. Seer,tary of
Rodne Stater.

lal-d *latir found al-ralt

b. Ind w•- lid =2090, to
j.*i* a butdown of Northwut

N.

1£000 a rlin

a Northw- .00.14 I]arly
hav. do. -4 *00=, O*her

I Thi ovent' of Jan. 2-8
d•mon.trate the need Ibr air-

lit- to devolop Bidelin•* for
what eanititut- an 'una-pt-
abb' ta•maa d•lq ind *rkeep-
izi track of-ch aircralr• time
=th.gro.4
IMN, 1=b on,•and-

•d •irplan. mled •. and in
•0- cal- over*lavid Piel-

h.....46. h.die./.

Ding,11 called the airline
ind..try "c.vall.r" in it•
attimpt. to addr- cu.Umer
./00/Boble-

'Som• Northw- ozecutive•

interviewod minimised the
impict of le. pound delay.,'
Dingill reed fom thir,port.
v-No,thw- a.utiveous-
0.-d that uperioncin, thi-
dola,0, which r.ulted m pu-
*Ingin,pinding up to 8 1/2

hour. in a ..0*04 .pil. at
Um- wia- hed. 1-81.fle.
and, in Ome ..4.•-0 4-
no¥,01- thin HY **d •
ai,4/,= airia,t and HY 6.d
to,kip in a tuminaL"

Dingill expects to us, the
Worma*in•• to r•h for • Pap
ungeri' bill-of-ribu 14isla-
tion, outlining rights on Bight
dela,or cellati- and loot
baggage. Dingill want, th-
right, prominently pooted on
the plan®i. Dingill atio wants
Comir-to diicuu morere,u-
lations on theairline industzy.

..t

i-'gul.alld h .... Di.n

NorthI*....ti- ®-,14
not b.re.bed Wed.med. 0=
comment, but the H,=t al-
hilieht. "Nimidial =lao„t
expected to be completed b,
No.tl.¢,

Noithw- now 081•*dral
an irr,gular g,rati- 01=*r
100-0.m operiti- . D...

4 t.

f {

./

ce,tabl, In./4/"10 1.0 4
Il'U-' 81- h= 1"-4 Ullo li

/4/IC=/Id--IHIP) 1

adati-1 V,kid= de,lowi * 1
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th. ditoriorating condition. . ¢
1.,0 above the legal limite I

The repaa wl. rele-d ata
n."' conflilt' Wed-day at
Ditroit Mitro by U.S. Rep. John
Ding,11, D-Trenton, who .ked
Ibr Stal/7, involvement after
Dinpll received score, of com-
plaint,/

7#• repit abo•tated
1 Northwe•t lacked a snow

Imir:ency plan for Metro Air-

...

POet .*tr...2-p..t;<:fld .794'll
N On Saturday, Jan. 2, m,Igk ¢

app,imately 9,200 passengers
wori stranded on the tarmac,
with 240 held for over nine
houri, 320 for eight to nine
houn and 160 for eeven toeight
houn. The Bllowing day, 12,880
paisengers suffered *imilar

1 Tbooe delays resulted from
Northwed, and Detroit Metro'B

l.rk of a coordinated plan for
approaching severe winter
Itorms and for aueuing their
reipective abilitie• to adequate-
1, cope with the storm'a impact
on maintenance personnel,
flight crewi, equipment and
bcilitie..

9!ad NWA (Northwest) had a
snow emergency plan for DTW ..4
(Detroit Metro), then NWA's 4-tri,&.1  ./.--
management would have --------...9 -/.4.

M=ived more accurate informa- -ImMON-']REi
1 50% OFF

Ieriative Sunday arrival ached- .lit//1/go,4//1./............
ule, thus reducing the tarmae h DESIGNER SANDALS

THINKING.ABOUT -al.

and more. Reg. 36 00-125 00,
8810 18.00-82-50.

POWER©X  -PP- -7FREES
(734)5-9;1930

UNITEDRATURE

SPECIACULAR*YE IAQ@©STOREWIDE8919 MIDOrmer • L'X21!t,

1 i

FRIDAY JUNE4- SUNDAY JUNE 6
St Raphael School

- - ILADDIES 0001rD[M]Alf[E 80=00* [MI[E@]
M . .

M-' 01.- 25-50% OFF New reductions on APPA®EL 50% OFF Women's and children's 30-50% OFF€-d- City
conections from Andy Naturals and other sandals from Enzo, Timberlancr, Nine West-, DESIGNER GOLF APPAREL[734) 428-9771 famous makers in New Directions 40% OFF Entire stock of bras from Jones New York*, Nina. Esprir, Unisa.

Selected styles Reg 35.00-70 00.
Rag. 58.00-148 00. Bal, 42.90-110.99 Olga'. Wamers' and Vanity Fair'. Ipanema, Aigner, Cal,co, Sam & Libby. Stnde -1, 17.50-24.00.

OPEN  Reg. 19.00-27.00, sale 1 1.40-16.20. Rite and more.

Ong. 17.00-70.00, sal, 6.00-35.00.

|REGISTRATION
GRADES

034) 425-9771

Kto 8

Call Now

Student guided tours
available

COME TALK

TO US!
\

G..im"./A/&"Wiloeon
D-very a list,diatioer

25-50% OFF
DESIGNER COLLECTIONS
Denim and weekend wear from Kiko, Marc

Ware, Hot Cotton, John Paul Richards and

more for misses, petites and Parisian

Woman. New reductions. Reg. 24.00-120.00
0/9 12.00-90.00.

IN BETTER SPORTSWEAA NOT AVAILA)LE AT DOWNTOWN

811'//0„<'+/

25-50% OFF Career collections

and separates for misses, petites and

Parisian Woman. Reg. 48.00- 158.00, ule
24.00-118.50.

JU][ED©®S
25-50% OFF S-ted junrs
shorts and tops from Knitworks, Jalate,

mavers. Mudd, 1.0.i.0. Palmetto's, Vintage
Blue and more. Reg. 12.00-26.00,
.all 8.-19.90.

A©©[ESS©)*023

30% OFF Entire stock of

sunglasses from Nine West L Relativity
Parisian Signature and more
Reg. 20.00-40.00. sale 14.00-28.00.

40% OFF Entire stock of straw and

fabric handbags from Parisian Signature,
Relativity- and more Reg. 18.00-45.00. sale
10.80-27.00.

SALE 59.99 Large.selection of
men's sandals from Timberland. Rockporr

and more. Reg. 79.00-85 00.

JIEWELA.t

30% OFF Entire stock of fashion

jewelry from Pansian Signature. Relatlvity-,
Silver Forest, JMA and more Reg 10 00-
55.00, u 10 7.00-38.50.

5 XESS[icS MECTI:»4 6,• vAP. 8, er#.

SALE 19.99-29.99 c*ess
shirts from Pres-ck & Moore and Hathaway
Reg 45.00-55.00

SAVE AN EXTRA 30%
On alr-dy-reduced Suits, Sport coats and
trousers Ong 75 00-695.00.sale 55.99
520.99 now 39.19-364.89.

NOT AVU.ABLE AT FLOGNDA MALL

CHOIL[@IRNE[N]

SAVE AN EXTRA 25%
On almidy-reduced children's playwear
Choose from Buster Brown•. Healthlex'

Duck Head'. PK Oothing Co., Parts,an Kids
and Pansian Bebe Ong 9.00-32 00.
sale 5 99-23.99. now 4.-17.99.

.

- 1 10·161·A· N Det •el•n, pick.es  i
by Swinill Inc.

WI.- Mae

Sive UPT• $*MP

Al-,

Dj
1.1. 1/*

'wa,Itt91.-=-6
CaL 1 4,I.41,4.Ili TO I Al--. STORE HOU- 0- P P- op- 9- 124, Mon -3* 10-0

POR-OIUIIIII ©0 063-7600 CliAMOR m P.-A Criat Cf. MI,WIC,Id. M• mo Arn••cm E4-* C- or Olicuvi.
LOCA-ar lui,-1 -01.-4%1-10.-U-1 •00-101 -•ROAO-9 n.=-•--O. O--M .. ...6
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...1, bui,0 have

Mt winter, th-
m whe,ted.nt•
Ing k ki,0 that
hemu. of w.th-

d there are 108
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I. Il. /* b'.*Ill./.d :::f) : .t.Ii .'it/i j..:f

../../Ma,04.Al
9 V•bably w.•4 40 that -71

./.0/heaut/7. hee n.Ph./.4"*.0.40.1 h... h.1
h,».W#Ikad•he-* dia•h- -01*ed/*hu. 1...d-mui

lh.1. i. 44. 0/KI, "Hh IMmi on 1///d. L•
h, ...1. b.'"Ill#b." ablot v.hiel.. alarly 16*90.1.6*W. w•N '".• di

I.*..#4-.Woot 0-4.bet -'1 *IMMB --1,8 •
hew 109 «an donate money 5-• Stato Poliao mahty inspec- na:v,1 ani*
W-*/0. tothe=on# Ul# th,d40& h,*1nt/lot *mwd li
Iall Boutin at (784) 454-3688. of money to keop them on the
You lan al,o chock outtheir r.• Rocker .ii,

Web *ite at 4-w. dde.com/

Tonq:11•11 from page A 1

.s abighit
iLl

t :.

.................... 2

bu- in the cu/,rent 8.04 with ly program =her• w• Ii•ld
mo•t of tho.. on thi road or update o. fle,t by ablit 1§
b.ing 1.,01,4, liming th. db bu- a year *th me-y *- '
Met *W •al 0/No· mb 00 budie IM 10*£ at
winter, the db*04.0 h..d to w. *I w*ldf ha•* tok•op
leame buies fom Bouthgate addng 0/ lied *,I- t,/4I/•
Ibl./.41•tohave.u,h th... W./dapoint#h-ir.
4/.0//Imad. colting ula lot •f m•••, for

9; wealdth to have a .... upk/.0

il=*-0.

TO=*.-=01..==U--M
M.- lbhNIN,a Id * 1,0= d„*bm d the *d dilria vill h

hel/.10"li"*A./W#1'llk
WIN-01*0-QUOPINATIOUOCEINT-

1,01,1,110"A- «*Al Al .OUOCK EN m EVI.in«1

will provide 00- and:arbage

0 don encourage anyone
but city worker, to go into the
river," added Plan. 9befll tom
thing• they find to the shore.
whele volunt,en can theaputit

in garbage bap, dump trucks
and ftont-end loaden. Volun-
W. will al.o be walking along
the shereline to pickup trash.*

City Clerk Linda Langmesser
walk. her dog along the Ton-
quish Creek and can see the

garbage aometime, floating in
the•ler.

Tm  Iiekof Ieeing the junk
tlittendi IP in thecreek,- uid
I.qI-* 94, le= groce•,
cmt», 1,00,0 and even a ma#*
Whet, -get a heavyrain, the

water will rime bicau„ the

drail, get clogid hm all the
Jlt-who would like to par-
ticipate initi- Dil and Roup
R-cue 1990 cancallkagm-F
er at (734) 453-1234.

A.I./pill"di"*/0./.2/.4/mil/(2) mill/to the" 1 4 *0-il* b kliter-of lour (4) 100=-tal in

T- FOUWING PE-0- EAVI -EN NOMINATED 10 MU ---1SUCIEVACA"01-

c.ri. m.... Mich-1 J. Malooey
Milamal-8.-0...

W.it.-in oadilil- =4 - * Didirati. of Int.te e. or before 4 pa
F,610 Ju-*11§0#

ID"00100.In""71 COUJIGE

PLEASE TAU RJITH NOMCE that th. Regular Bieonial mection
0,8,1,09;,/a# 0001=I*Clall Mligm# win ho held at thlam, Ume
and at thi i Wil Plil = thi riallu,chool Ilic•on aa Monde
A- 14, 1,94 ad *m billm*-d hy foidd emciah h.th-
dic-0 dthi Cim,lid# 0,10 D-ist r-iding in -ad.001 8,4.ict.

A,th, high, -6WEIdi-th- will be -d two (2) ==nb- 6
th, omi d C.Iming.4 Col,0 Di-ct Trruit- Ri R,11 ter= d six (0)

NOW

THE FOLLOWING PENSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:

mu-

M-FORNOTE-™ANS)
Mkh-1 Novak GrepHY Stemplen
mch,aid R-um. Patricia L. Wit,on

Write-In candidat- mud 610 a Declaration of intent on or before 4 pm.
Fridaa June 11, 1990.

THE VOTINGPLAC- Alll AS Imainla
-=E l

Votim,Moce: C-:1-Mh-1. 11- 8-pr«inct con,i- of an ofthe
City Pridact No. 2 -d mIl d Cit, Pr-inet No 3

Picil

,ingpla= 1.11/...lmill"- ,=004 FIC cogy:i- al

alli al- -- Na 10Nld al iC,-lete

ICT"ai

.11/

Voting Plac,: 1-••r E Th, third precinct masiats of ill
of Plymouth 7*mihip Precinct No. 5, all of Plymouth
T-,„Air PE-an•• No. 9, and all of Plymouth Tbwn,hip
Pr.dact N. 14.

MENM"84

Voting Place: E- Middli &-L Thi hurth precinct consi- of all of City
Pidnet Na 1 -1 all deity Precinct No. 4

-:CINCTNa•

Voting Place: All.L Thi ifth precinct consi,ts of all of
Ply•-th Thwaship Precinct No. 3, all th, Plymouth
DI=hip P-ci=t Na 4 -d .U Plymouth™,nohip Precinct
14 10.

NINCT"a.

Voting Plaa: W-LMiik_fi-1. The mixth procinct con,i,to of all of
Ply--th Nin,hip Pricinet No. 12, all of Plymouth
lb.Ihip PNe-t ]6 15, and .11 thi turito,y of th..hool
--tlo®-4.--*14

==*,7

Voti PI-: hz,-L ne Ith ...t cot.i- of
all • Pbme•* 1*nili '*le'nal N. 1. all of P4mouth
1*11» Plet••t Na Z •11 0#M,mouth To-hip Pr.ci-
N. g - all'-80*the.aool di•UM located in

Vot* Plie. »L 101*th Banct con.lib .f all
• 0..1.. lhilll* 11.0*.t N 4 all of Canton 1*nihip
Pm-twad

1-Cill- in•

Ca/,0 *Ii,Ilip Pl*d- N 4 -1 all oi Cuton 1bw=hip
h.-M•11

-=Nal

1 Z. ...4

EVE RYONE GETS
A SUMMER BREAK.

$1 7,

/I

Sign up Way with a two-Year service agreemint and monthly access is only $9.99
a month. Well even throw in a free phone. It comes with six simple promises to help
you do whlt you med to do while doing more of what you wantto do.

Call or Visit Us Today

ni tenth,-act -.i.ta .,all
aN•l an d Canion lb-hip

h.... ].4 ././1/"ill,F".il/NA/4.
P.li='cr Na li

.11 /0-- ..... Al'* N. D .d *11 of C.-

.-0/au

d Nil- mia-, /Y.Ii- NA 8 and all of Canton
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Get connected.

1 (800) CELL-MOR
www. cellmor. com
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brkshop on soil condervation 6040. »4·i••an...m•- h,21 Ziz1 :; E t.1rlm23 --. Zlti '
th,. indivi*a- *I ///d •0'/ thet H" 1•ithil ** U•-ia /

Imilootby'.*70•/luill .011-,0 Foident, N-k Al Nomk••14 .......= 1.-4.- : 316- Ii, bit•d to atual the mature plant aoll•ation• A# an illtwi- at bddia •1 tk th•y •hould b m la6 Novak beli... Beheole,aft land F4=8h*C-*•• -O 1< Ii„-1,0 -1 h.ld 01.*ted in th. 1980, 6 Pon •t Novak .*14 h. can bring th• p,.dent hody thot mili.I ,- do- a V- lif /,Pall•9 -*,hallop. t. th. Hin.. Parkway. In .m. p,„Pect». d a a.... conum. p„d ,.,0 4, Pla= 80= lh• dint, •th. a,t ** Novak NIA* '•24*,02, J,-10, at th. ar- th• planting• •,De•1 - mity e.ne,0 ,tudent and opin. ,...nwl,eon h.nothe.ddiv/•h- ble•vill•/0.-*m1.... ........ al- Mine• Woodd undlveloped plantion i- h= cumat *,dint. and On Wping unproper,4 -- b 04,/.al. #Ial„,Ime a.dit, 00,16- 4 th a** N-k4,0 muth of Sis Mile in nd in othw parts of thi• 8/4 keult, momb- to tl. board 8-p the.8../flooldid=ti- ha..Sebee!R••94*/..5 ImilBZO:,010 T*W•-6'• C- I-. mile wealhow =1•01*ted #a - 1,6, thel•,tilveor,ix /,am,- .  Participants mhould be pre-
pind • walkinlar:* undevel-
oped I.Bring bui my and

the

th,

I'%:/Wal<Poits will bo char,.d
I**90=.1.vati- Diabict inct=-
180*0 ito «tuatien pro,r.ma,
E»MM-ati- efforts and refor-

-Ijuitt Arboretum was
1%64 *0 e=tain 400 speci.* of
, shrubm and ever,reeni.,w..,.- vibhop wul vilitiome of

r¥ T

/. 1 1,

5.14 0.... ,@ild@,1boUd•.
For more information on regii-
tration or oathe workshop, all
the Walne County Soil C-er-
vation District at (734) 326-7787.

A 41: al.Hin. Drivoid-
tifiei the area. Participants
should puk •=00 the rood *om
themign.
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WALTONWODD

You've Lived A Life

Of Di *12;i oicen nce I
1 At Botsford Commons' Assisted Uving Center Iat Twelve Oaks Mall

,

11.

Redefining Retirement Living You Dont Have 7Ib ChangeAThing. 1 .

2 INFORMATION CENTER
OPEN DAILY ' -'L-- ,===-

. -- --- Announcing the opening of4 & WEEKWai ,

i.·?· f 27475 HURON CIRCLE
4 - ..2 (S.E. Corner of Novi Rd. & 12 Mile) le....al....1 Living Center This innovativeT

... (248) 735-1500 0 - 9,„idi,-ab facility, located in an historic i
90&11./-1-=E=:. :*In,ILLC

--------4. newly renovated Alben Kahn-designed

FO@LFACT@RY CL@SE@VT
..lted offer! Below Mfg. cost!

L *EINER O.D. 10'x31 ·
S Il AREA 15'x24' -d•In

USA

liUL
2 UORINER
5 *OLS INCLUDE.
7 •Alter *Pump
¢ * Steel gracing
¥ *Huge Sundeck
0 • Pool Ladder
E * lit-In vInyl Unerf b Safety Fence & Stairs  ....
r • 1-cuum Cleaner

INSTALLATION &

1 i liu.'VATIR
DELIVERY AVAILABLEI

FREE

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-*-2ronment. enter residents retain privacy and
C ilcomfort in individual apanments while their IL

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. asily accessible communry living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

)aths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

 t FULL FINANCING 1-800-754-0050 41 ARRANGED

... . 2

; 1

't Put That  Tired i
, Old Fur In Storage

Again!

$ Ear TER £!ty,Qnly

1 1 TRADE IT IN

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

:are services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
ult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

lependence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.
0..1 receive

nore Information, call 248-426-6903.

$ InallE:IN
ALUmANCE

- -0."- • "010'11'I'- troll,-in

..0 1 5..ade, Q.D

kh" 0. 1-*an' FH-ci., A/*.>r A
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28060 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-3933 I0 (340 642 -7100
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elected officials and the media as

an objective and comprehensive
reference manual for 65 policy
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Shop Now For ra-- ers uaDul -p'® Save Today!

%0'F Callaway, Lopez
Excludes,

Taylor Made,
Armour Cobra
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 Any down or 15-pack. 1-11 3
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.......

OFF 
Any purchase of $500

or more. Expires 6/6/99

7.4:

;k

7.

I.N.r: M.: A-A.,8

Coupons Exdude O•Imar.
One coupon per purchas#

Golf Blowout Plices good on
In-stock merchandise.

No special orders.
See stores for detals.

Not valid on pelor purchases.

tal*KNiONAL SKI & GOLF -' ®
+ ......--Li -L.,.. 2 -

..1---- 1--------- a -- a - --- ---
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r ' ill
.................... (248) 338-0803 0 OROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE ......................(313) 885-0300

RT{CIR................ ....(248) 347-3323 • EAST LANSING 246 B,SAGINAW ........................(517) 337-9696
...,..,...........1....(810) 463-3620 • TRAVERSEtrrY .......................1990 S 31 @ 4 MILE.. ..............(616)938·3131
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Reform Party picks Detroit for contention

I

1 1

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Joni 1 ing to Michigan Relorm Party
'PRN..."trW ( 4- Mishig,n 1/99/lialiGI,"MI.
Refo*F Pally 1*ad *ember, R*tuining today, along 48
bopn midweek to pilpare for Michig R*tbna Party Chai,
the 1989 NaN-1 Cm•Iation .1 man Per,y Speneer and mele,
the Hyatt *0*ency convention beard memben, M•K•ve, nic
site in Dearborns Miehie•o. 71,* 9he Michigan R-/m Party i

1 Rehmn Party National Commia 1--d to b- thi madonnA. c.
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Congressional aide to *tire *after long; ex
; 1 12,09

My-•th resident D.ni•.
Dm,10-1
a.tualbhegan inmde=hool,
whlh she •old Unit-1 St••*
-* "tduade
adranhaphin of the han

Now, d-•d- la-, th•loni
4- 9.NON.....1 ald' to U.8.

r

Rep. Joi Knollenber:, R-Troy,
and hm. * C-1 4/4 B·
Plymouth, 10 Btting ready to
mtimat th. md<Ju.

lia.•Ihidarid.,0.hes,K
That ride inaluded rai,ing

thre. childric, going back to col-
1,0„putidpati4 in mom then
50 political campaigna, and vol-
unt-ring thou•and• of houm in
community le,vice.

Her 10-by-12 omce on Middle·
belt Road in Livonia hardli
1-ma big enough to contain all

R.Baw 'll'/2 all /4/.WI/*
Ill....

.... /4.le=- --dil
mak= - bel Bod wh- I -0
int,1- b -11-,0, *-
,• on • bigger ..4 better

Cirier low• h.,0 b•in fii.

tim........0-4 .

10,1 Partith. C..tr-
, :.1

her files and memento••, let Activlty hub: Denny Rad:ke'•job a• congressional aid to US Rep. Aaeph Knollen- Mo.t .00.0 rude . th--- H...... whea it e.-0 00
ing®00'*ihilate'll. Iid 80& 0,0/1.-b=04 *.14'M, 1.1- her .,4.00„.7 eurgy. ber& R-Doy, has never been a 9 to 5'er. She fields calls Aom conatituents regarding ject• lika gune and abo,tien Mit di:* -*Ii,01 9- -4 to tiFrom behind her deek, Radtke Kosovo to Medicalt ger heated reepoe,I, - do c,r. A. r al Raldlic•- 4 (1•010• ' fields endles, phone calls from
tam natiocal 41-. ........Ii"./.a-dc- Aconstituents and sta/ members.

Radtke'* office w- pia,-i*,1 4***A=People call about Kosovo, gun
know, Illand out' «At the dinner table, the talk during the Contra-Sani**81.. I* laIi will li 'li, 1legialation, Medicare and the

Social Security tax. Radtke'* days and evenings was quite ofken political. But she bate and put on ...=44 -1.40.1.2......4
During the impeachment hear are often filled with meetings wu really open. She'd talk about after D-rt Storm and a. Oki.. 'D•al. Naltki he, domi a -4

ing•, the volume of calls and obligatory social events. years. candidates but never said you hama terrorist bol,6196 .....„......U.- 1
increased exponentially, Ihe During the past few weeki, she's -She alway• did things, even had to hand out literature. She fete been threalini VI Illki A, 1*ill/i® and 'imli 1 1
said. #Joe wanted every one of been buly introducing her on her own time,» said Pur,ell, always let us m.k. up our min,l no fun. Ve had p.0.1. t.ke. wodiu. sh• h•• played B

out of thil oace,' 01. Imid. 10/1/11/I/-1 r- in 4 0//I</1them answered. I e-mailad them replacement, Melisa O'Rear, to who considers Radtke a friend. -There were quite a few Satur- She won2 speak to call- who to mprelent Michigan'i ll¢hto Washington. I know they the proper contacts. «Volunteerism is permonified in days going door-to-door putting

Pursell's Itate Senate office
before joining his staff. She
worked for Pursell almost 20

worked weekends."

Radtke connect; all the dots, e.
mailing requelts to Knollenberg
when he's in Wwhington, D.C.,
and screening requests for his
appearance when he'a back in
Michigan.

9 know everything. If I don't

Retirement will be an adjust-
ment. But as she says, -IThere's
somuchmore to life.'

Community activist
While a student at the Univer-

sity of Michigan-Dearborn,
Radtkeserved two internship, in

her. It wa, an honor to have her
on the stafT:

At times, Radtke put her chil-
dren to work, but only if they
believed in the cause, said
daughter Lynn Radtke, who'•
helping organize a June 10
retirement party for her mother.

thole rubber bands on doors.-

Denny Radtke, however, wa:-
n't above a little parental
bribery. «If they wanted to help
me, fine. If they didn't, I offered
to pay them.'

She believes everybody •hould
volunteer for something. *Of

refume to iay where they live,
and she rehies to be drawninto

argumenti. 9 have no opinion
sitting at this de,k. Ill relay it to
the congre-man'

Wish Il

Radtke -d callers oRenh-

the wrong perception of a pmtic-

c..re'licall D-ice
020 thing i, certain abolt

Rad:Ii'm ritir,ment. She wite
.pend her *-4-
into aphoto allic=. 8111 0.,Ini-
ue to be active in her cle=:-

ty.

94. deae it my dole lib. I
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WALTON¥ODD

1/2 OFF FACTORY SALE!

Redefining Retirement Living

Your Choice for today...
Luxurious apartments for active
Independent seniors.

... and for tomorrow!
Gracious congregate & assisted living
for older adults who need assistance with
personal care.

I ' I n I Po 1 -1 1 1< 3 1., \£- 1 01< i
r ---,

\1\ \11 \Ill)
L -,

(734) 844-3060 • Canton, Michigan

SINGH- A tradition of excellence Waltonwood Services L.L.C.

SUMMER K A Ili
SA&, I€ 504

t

|'ll*$|,\!cli.111 11||.Illl.(,1 \lil|ill,.111: , I \: illi,1 Ii, 1111 11, '1 11 4 1

 Presb,terian Presbyterian Village
Village Westland Redford, off 6-Mile
on Cherry Hill Road between

just west of Merriman Road, olers Inde- Beech-Daly and Telegraph, is a fully ac-
pendent Ihing Apartments with a wide credited Continuing Care Retirement
range of matures: Community featuring:

I . ....

• Assisted living (pfivale rooms)
• Secured memory loss unit
• Skilled nursing

care center

• 24 hour staffing
• A radety of

activities &

prognms
S

y
ise room

cilities

transportation
daysi week
u#cal delivery
ekeeping
ie service

4 Heakh Care Clinic

4.

4 M

(,lil Ill st \ Jllicil] 1<('tifeille'llt Mving

• single story pallo apanmenrs • maepenaent unng apanments
• Full kitchens

• Spacious floor
plans

• Emergency call
s>stein

• Recreational
and social

opportunities
• 1\vo craft room
• 24 hour securil

• Ubrary & exen
•Freelaundry fi
• Free scheduled

•Evening meal 7
•Freepharmacei
• Bl-weekly hous
•Free local phon
• On-site Oakwo€

Make an appointment totour Westland or Reord today and hme lunch on us!
Presb>teranU:ge Westhnd ea-

Village RI " rd
32001 a,erry Hill 17383 Gaibeld Road

•esdand, )0 48186 Re(Wort MI 48240

1 , ,

mv 1,GIll

50
% %
iff JUff

1,-Z

Mk

SHORTS SEPARKIES N

0/
/0

Dff
lt lut $1&99, 2.1 $9.49 Now $17.49 m $20.99 Now $9.99

DXTSS BARN
Also at Dress Barn Woman!

.Adam Mis .:105694*flectul./9.91#4:3*flwo,Vir:'WS#:5,5,14#+9*J#*6RA.Mor'O. •¥t

--.-Ii-.Baa pi•Dd•DO. aigwir*•.4•.0,•Wai,m
1

YOWER PRICED TEM 50% OFF DIESS BARNWCNINPNCESSUGEMLYHK»€1 MIJORCHEPT CARDS ACCEFED SALE ENDSUMI
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t WWoonwood ofRoyal Oak
3450 W Thimen Mile Rood
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Wation 9 manied to Chad-

Nlk, togetpant
Wateon doo,Ing di=ount that

Sehoolcraft College wain't
backed by corporate big players
such. Ford Motor Co. at Henry
Ford Community College or Gen-
eral Moton and Oakland Com-

munity College, which played a
hand in the technology grant
awards.

9 thought about that. School-
craR has demonstrated its abili-

ty with ita trainer of the year in
job training and i a first com-
munity college dealing with
exports,» Wation said.

Watson was reminded that the

*It: th, bilan,ing act. Th•d
moot important upect (of the'*
budpt) 0 thi shrinking stato
ail" Wation .id.

The district hu been fortunate
withit. SEV, Wat.on said. Wat-
Ion doe, not believe thedistrict
will call for a tax increale any
time Boon from remidents, and
called tuition hikes of $1 for dis-
trict resident, nec-ary.

'I think the increases have

been reasonable,» Watson said.
«We're still on track and still
competitive.' Still Wation
points out that grant revenue
has increased, along with schol-
arship money.

On serving as board chairman
or president and the board'a
relationship with College Presi-

PV,·

dent Dick McDowell, Wation
said," I think it's critical that I
get feedback from all six mem-
berg.»

The board does not include any
trustees who reside in Canton.

This year's field of candidates
does not include any, either. 'We
just haven't had anyone come
forward (this year),» Watson
said.

Last year she voted for Stem-
pien, a Northville resident, to fill

.matie. and 0--, a- that
the lah, bave been ronovatid
with now tabl-. Other itrong
program, include Bre and ubty,
re training and occupational
therapy. j
«It'i been gratihing watching

the growth in diltance learning;
Watson uid.

Watson would like to - the

college promote iteelf more with
the local schooli, puticularly in
Canton.

"Wehave to mak,sure -are
providing for the,e ,tudents
needs. We have to chip away at
it and work harder at it.»

•cre• A Vilim• B.-Int Hvid

Limimu tk=t in nii,®ed living at Immwood of
Royal Oak. Our de,nt apartments provide an ided actting
for penonathed care and quality uivices. Visit our new
community in the h- of the city. 0'rk - 06.2 6,•dia
1 Private studio and on®-6®droom furni•hed •partment;
1 kbio-1, mur,900- #al®o =dz with penonal needs
I Nuuitiou, membee,„d in an d,Ant dinig mom
I Ho.1.1.-d lin-
I Beaug shop. %* shop and inviting common areas
I Aotivitics. outinp. odleduled transportation andmore.

,

F.rm- 6*m•=i....1(248)549-6400.

Whitonwood communities 06 the finest
in independent living and -misted livin,

C.11 t.d., f... personal tour:
ha-.Hi* AW, n.*ca•6 6-••
(248) 375-2500 (248) 733-1500 (734) 844-3060
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Legislative conference needed on CCW

11

State senators voted last week

to give Michigan remidents a
right to obtain permits to carry
concealed weapons.

SAVE10
01, EvIRYTI

811»cilmy, Jlmn
On.0,4

12 Houre 0*

11.
91*12-*1& -!!1oIl A.3

ly means the bills are headed to
conference committee, according
to both House Speaker Chuck
Perricone and Senate Majority
Leader Dan DeGrow. Because

budget billi must be hn. lized
bel- lawmaker, cm,rece- for
the Bummer on June 10, consid-
eration of final passage of CCW
reforms could be delayed until
after the Legislature's summer
break.

Senators voted 25- 13 to
approve House Bill 4530 (spon-
sored by Mike Green, R-
Mayville, and already passed by
Representatives) the bill requir-
ing gun control boards to issue
CCW permits unless the appli-
cant has been convicted of a
felony or is considered a threat.
But senators also adopted Sen-
ate Bill 460, 36-12, altering the
make up of gun board0 and SB
461, 37-0, which raises the age

for receiving CCW permits to 21.
The Ienate package increa-

requirements on applicant, in
order to get permit, andoutlaws
all firearms from,omelocationa,
much.*hool•, ch=*•00*1*
care ci,IN,0, *adium, alabmi

The..110...ion dtal th,
makeup Of COU*ty *un control
boardi, which decide whether to
issue permiti, to remove prose-
cutorm from the member,hip.
The new membership will
include sheriffs, state police and
a firearm instructors

Applicants will have to be 21 i

years of age, with no hi,tory of mental illnes, and no feloniel on
their recordi. Some mi,de-

meanors, such as soliciting a
child or illegally selling a
firearm, would disqualify an
applicant from a permit. The
bilf, also requii Mrearmo train-
ing for applicants.

But the three bill package
pused by senators contained a
number of amendments to the
House passed vermion. That like-
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Four-plece place settings start at Just 5109.95.
Now you can enloy etraord-y siv»,1 on helrloomluallty ste,Ilng silver natware. At Heslop's, youll n nd such famous

names m Reed 8 B-on, Wallace, Tbwle, Lunt, Intematlonal, and Kirk Stkff.

Just look at the savings!
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G. Boquenoe $30080 $120% $3,000.00 $159*0 M. French Provincial $290.00 $12815 $4,040.00 $1.5--
H. Modern Victorian 300.00 12895 3,000.00 1,590- N. Old Master 290.00 12995 4,040.00 1.501

O Queen Eltzabeth I 3500 15US 4.60080 lal"'20

I. 1- Century 315.00 1395 3,960.00 13§*AO W-ce
1 315.00 1395 3,96000 1,59.00 R Frend, Re,ency 310.00 1*11 4040.00 U"a

Q. Grand Baroque 37&00 14"I 4.800,00 Ull-

Olppind- 315.00 129,5 3,96080 1IDIO
R. Rose Point 31040 1*IN 4,04&00 130.0

L Francl,1 345.00 1*95 4,300.00 131400 '
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Govener John I.,1.r wae
••bidlled to unveil plina in
Le.i. bra now tu cut tlds

The cut, ifi-ted by th.I*
i.lat-,would=unt.thi 20'b
cut adopted undet the Ing!•r
adminlitration. 16 lut wu .
Im=* 01 thi ine,- tai rate
A- 44 percent to 8.9 per*ent
Imlier thil year. That eutia to
be,hamed in over thi nnit Bve

Nonith•le-, Hou- and Sen-
ate fi,cal agencies have been
pidicting •i- in Michigmn tal
revenue, due to the state'.

A Sonate Fi-1 Agency Inaly-
A recently concluded thatrv-
emu.. would be *717 million
ove •Itimate' drawn jult la•t
January. Even with the previou,
tax cuts, the analy•is had con-

•104•d m-..voula *111 6
up 0408 million over January

r

Go•. JehnIn•r hal#/1

.....m- by poll". M.hle

1-no•k•,4-
u. b th• hot d-n-.ehidl
0.-8. b- to priv- 4-h
...1- 141,14'. Engler Imid.
-We know thi. bill will save
live.."

Cur,-4,1.,04 beltu-0• in
Michilan i. at 70 per==L Und-
8.0- Bm:88, Whihio•,h•
elket during thi *ing d a••
year, u.... i. .pleted to
improve by 10 to 15 pere•mt.
Sponsored by State Son. Bill
Bullard, R-Highland, the bill
allows for Inforcement of Midli-
gan2 natbelt law u a standard

6*' 6-
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Henry Ford Museum installs air conditioning 42 Ime

.
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DEARBORN, Mich., June 1

/PRNewswird -You can't see it
or smell it, but when you walk in
to Henry Ford Mu,eum this
summer you'll *ure feel it!

Henry Ford Muieum has
installed an all-new air quality
control system that include, air-
conditioning. Four mauive air
units, located on the roof of the
museum and a 1,100 ton air con-
ditioning unit will begin circulat-
ing and cooling the more than 10
million square feet of air space
in the museum beginning June
2.

«As the museum celebrates 70

years of operation, it was neces-

sary that we install air candi-
tioning, humidity and air-quality
controll to better protect our col-
lections of more than one million
three-dimen,ional artifacts,»
aaid Steve Hamp, pre,ident,
Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field Village. -Ihis will also pro-
vide additional comfort to our
vilitors, which totaled more than
1.1 million in 1998,0 he added.

Temperatures will be more
constant in the museum on a
year-round basis. «We will keep
the museum at between 76 and

78 degrees Fahrenheit in the
summer with 65 percent humidi-
ty and at about 68 degrees and

35 percent humidity in the win-
ter,» forecasted Joe Ceecato, pro-
ject manager. He added that the
temperature and humidity
range• have beene,tablished in
con,ultation with architects, con-
Bervators, and environmental-
control experts.

The most up-to-date technolo-
gy willcontroltheair condition-
ing and heat in the museum.
Gone are the days of turning
supply valves byhand tomanu-
ally control the heat in different
part. of the mu-um or opening

-UY

exterior doors for air circulation.
Advances in technology also
allow one direct digital control
computer to control all four of
the roof units that can each cir-
culate 100,000 cubic feet of air
per minute.

The next step in the project r
will be to replace 90 exterior ,
windows on the museum. Ten I

glass vestibules will be created, 
securing each entry and exit
point through an airlock system, /
thus scaling off the museum  
bm the elements.
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- Clyde Smith {i Sons

- Greenhouief U Garden Center
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. High Enegy
*4 HIGH ENERGY Home Equity

T eta No closing co. - No appl#.lon leePrime for Life after first 6 months

No title cost - No points - No appraisal cost
No annual lee for the first year

Hungry for a way to reduce the crunch of high-,·t,•t ,·r,·,lit?
Simply transfer at least $10.000. or draw that am,mnt al time „f
funding activation. and y„u'11 gri a rrarkling good inir.„In,·1„r,
rate and thrn Prime Rate for I.ife (currently al 1.1 71 '1'HI

Introd,ctory R,1, Not much equity in your home? Cher k out (,t,r 1 (M)'4 h•,ilir ,·11
uity line of credit al 7.73% APR fur the fir.1 4i, inlint|14. 20,1,1
then c.„nverta t„ a variable rate.which i,u·urre·nil, 9 3(F; WH

APR A*k um. Wr|| Mlic,h· you how to be prepared fur Spring ,•ith high
energy!
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(36651 Ford Rd. E of 11-ure -nd (14 -73+722-7620
14/w#/ 2*0 M///0 8--
T/TH 9:30 AM Low/10ck Boxk July 6 L N

'Babys-0 *valubil/$2 00 per ch,kV;400 plr tarndy

0 -Fi™OUTH

J--' O-1 Eill"ll

(Ply. Tr- CIr., 9282 General Dr, St, 180 & 190, bit. Ann
Arbor Rd. & Joy, E. of UNy)
1 dayper */ 2/0/ I///0 / -1/
MAWF 930AW £001*•NI J- 21 C. V--
T/TH 9-30 A M HUI.o• Ifract .kini 22 It Rudolph
Babysitting avitable/$2.00 per chict/$4 00 per t,n4

MWil- Cil-1 Ce- (525 *-734-455,4620)
1 di, per *439 2 dil*50 Unim-$63 8 --
M/W 8.00 P M Lo•/Hi Im,•ct Jun' 21 S Kh,9
Sat 8:00 AM SCUIPUTone Ji,4 3 S King

I -LIVONIA

Holy Cress L-wa• C- (30650 Sot Mile Rd , E of
Memman)
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'50%
APR

Noup-front costs

1 day per wl¢$39 2 days/$50 Un-*d63 8 -ks I

1 1,No classes week of June 21

'M/WK 9:00 A.M. Hi/low Impact June 14 P. Peitz
WW 6:30 P.M. Low Impact 1,14 7 Sta• 0,
Babysitting available/$2 00 per child/$4 00 per famil, 1
T/TH 9:00 AM. Sculpt/Tone June 15 K. Godin

1 1,
10 -FARMINGTON

1 Phmon-Ces 1- been fraed v Fli,loon Fill# I i
Center (23966 Fre-y Pwk. Finwigbi His. MI 48335) 1/2 mle ,
N of 9 Mle W oR Hamaad, W on Inch,soal [he - 2nd street

| Amm Pat M * I i
1 day pe, wk/$48 2 days/$62 Unt,mited/$78 10 weeks 1 i'' $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or

1 bring own step I i
M/W 9:15 AM. Low/Hi Impact June 14 N Goodman

1 M/W 6.30 P M Ht/low Impact June 14 NS-er I '
F 9.15 AM Aerok Circuit June 18 S Kambouns
T/TH 915 AM STEP June 15 P Ke,wan Q 1
T/TH 6 00 P.M. Hi Low Impact June 15 K Tr.,-S.
Sat 800 AM. Helow Impact June 19 L Burke'Babysitting $2.00 per child43.00 per family I !'G-[ I iFarmi,II- Hills MU,1,1,1 Coll•

(28600 11 Mile Rd . Gate 4 Door C-248-473-1816)
1 day per wk/$44 2 days/$56 Unlimited/$77 9 weeks

M/W &30 P M H,/low Impact June 21 S Wilhams ,
1:

WT/TH 9 30 AM * *Afmb< A-on June 21 J Srec  1
Sat 9 00 AM Ht/Low Impact June 26 K Tri--91 ;' Babysitting $2.00 per child/$3.00 per family

' 'Ciasses alternate bet-n Ht/LOW

Aeroblcs/Circults/Sculpt&Tone Check with instructor
11 - 00. | E

I N# C.Ce- 1 E(45175 W 10 Mil Ad , bet Novt & Talt, 248-347-0400)
| All Novi students must regi-/pay through Novt Pla. & A.c. 

ofnce (248347-0400)

Regdtrations/Payments will not be acceptld through N '
Fftness Factory ofnce or through thi instructors. Non I
Res,dent tee 20% Please bring a motor towel lo class .0| NO CLASSES Jth¥ 5th

1 day per •A/$48 2 days/$65 UnHmiled/$80 10 -ela
-$1000 rental fee will be charged tof the step classes or

1 bring Own step  ;
M/W 900AM Low Impact June 21 R Ree liM/W 10 15 AM STEP/C,rcu# June 21 1- Il,Wdlli.

1 M/W 6.15 PM Hdow Impact June 21 Sta# 1,T/TH 9.00 A M Sculpt&Tone Junt 22 SAI,Vin'Babys:thng $200 per child/$3.00 per family | 
11-1 HI,I Sa- - gym (movi,U to Novl Meadows beg
August 30)

(Registe, through Novt Comm Ed - 248-4401206)
Session 1

1 day per *448 2 days/$65 1
Session 2

1 day pef wk/$15 2 day:/$20
1 WTH 7:00 P M H,1.0,v Impact Jur,1 14

1 M/TH 7.00 P M HULow Impact August 23 1
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Cm-TOWNU'O'CANTON
BOARDPBOCIED]NOS

hiA m** =*de, le*rd 01#*- dth. ©harter #m/*d
Canton w- held To-14% Mle 4 19- at 11508-h Canlon O-/
E Road.
I Motion h, »,an,4 *-d » Sh•1* to m.- to a d-4 ...1. at
1 SU RM. h * p,ill- 1 410-- of pidina UN/lim Ind 0=1*0,0

...1.*
 St./Pr.=t: DI,Il
* Motic= b, BoniA,,-1 by M,Iagihli toret=n lo an clp- •=,Lan
E at 7: 10 P.M. All A,-- hpi•viax lh,k edled the mooting to order an led
 the PledgeofAllqi,a- te *IFI

 Member, Pre-mt: Ble,IA kddik, Kirch,atte,; IAJoL Mckughtin,
.. ./i,b;m.k
 Members Abient Nooe
R Staff Pre,ent Duri Machaik, Minihine, Santomaure. Abbott,

Ze,imink. MeNelliX
1 ADOPTION OF 199IAL)1111ADDA
 Supervi,or lick mgo--ed U» dolotion of Co,-t Calendar Item 02,
¢ Consider Propety 8,11* and Combination 00, Dionim Draplin, th, dilition
; of General Cal-lar It- 4 Cre- Final Site Plan - Herce Ridp South
4. Sit Condominiume, and thi deletion of Gineral Calendar Itom #17,
; Pur*- of Ina,M F#ver lak•
1 Motil by knailt, -0-d by I-Jo, to adoptthe al,adi u amended.

C otion by Banai iuppactid by Sh.Nub; to approve the Minut- of May
11, 1999. All 4,1

regardiniCan*9 lb- 0141,2,I,)0#
EAIMI'u/DIDIEUE.

P Motion by !0rch,It* mopported by McIughlin, to pe th• billi. All Ayed
; Expenditnre R-p
I General Fund 101 $ 314,797.46
1 4 Fire Fund 206 -- ... a.

-

b Ii. 1 4. -3 e

el' 143

4:"*·- Jr ·bi. , 444*Kt'.1

14 11 '92 i , 4 1 55: 41 € 2 +. I V.
Ily/killi·'' u

ne:REFG
With »-10,0,14 40*

in Nat Hm, 0 - "I-
M. 28 1. Ohio. 06 ...

-wal.....46•-04/
her h-bd, 1,0 0#,& Bur,
-or, includ' all lon, Jamel
(14-*Pe.*m*' *0.
tori, Gerry MicArthur of Ply-
mouth.Joian. D.*r or Toli
do, Ohio, Val.1. Sokola of I.gu-
na Beach, Calif.; one •i•ter,
Mary Jo Pierce of Weettand; 12
grandchildrm; andeight great-

Memorial. may be made to
Hospiee of North We,t Ohio or to
Ho,pice ofMiGhipn.
Al•1111la-

Servi- 00, Alhd Pio Dilieg-
ghio, 78, of Canton will be at
10:30 a.m. Tbursday, June 8, in
St. John Neumann Catholic
Church with Rev. George Charn-
ley omciating. Local arrange-
menti were made by the Neely-
Turowiki Funeral Home, Canton
Chapel.

He wai born Sept. 18, 1920, in
Italy. He died May 29 at Angela
Hospice. He wag a member of
St. John Neumann Catholic
Church. He wu an automotive
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1¥*0 IWID* 14 194 h
N- Y•ke N.Y. H. di.•
94..AH'.6 a
0...*Do-t Di.4 I. M
,*** / Im* * the *mouth
*No *em New JI//1/ in 1/75.
li//1/.mle- O/Our /Idiot
Goed Counel Church in My.
mouth. He served in the Viet-

nam War. He was an avid

He wu preceded in death by
hia brother, John O'Brien. Sur-
vivor, include his wih, Mary G.
of Plymouth; two daughters,
Michelle O'Brien of New York
N.Y., Margaret O'Brien of Ply-
mouth; one,04 John O'Brien of
Plymouth; twobrothen, William
O'Brien of Calif., Jamei (Joanne)
O'Brien of New York, N.Y.; and
one diter-in-law, Peggy O'Brian
of New York, N.Y.

Memorials may be made to the
charity of your choice.
inUM EXA UillO

Services for Lillian Julia

I,evandowski, 82, of Milford were
June 1 in St. Theodore Catholic

Church with the Rev. Daniel

Zalewiki officiating. Burial wa,
in Cadillac Memorial Gardeni,

;PlNE

Noll" he-* 0,n that the kilowingunt&(1) will bilid . the h¥-
Ider by op= auction m June 264 1080 at a*r.imatel, 910 am .t
nirlard Ston,• located st 2101 H•erty Rd., Cantom, MI 48187. (784)
Il-MOO.
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Memorial, may be made in
mal, Ihin-

Services for Vincent James
Manderachia, 87, of Westland
were June 1 in S.S. Simon &
Jude Cithole Church with the
Rev. Gerald V. Bachard omciat-
ing. Burial wai in Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Uvomia.

He wu born Aug. 1, 1911, in
Duquoin. Ill He died May 28 in
Garden City. He was employed
in plant protection.

He wu preceded in death by
hi, parents, Joseph and Mary
Manderachia. Survivors include

him son, Vincent (Marjorie) P.
Manderachia of Plymouth; one
daughter, Rome Marie (John)
Venney of Inkiter; one brother,
Jasper (Laura) Manderachia of
Phoenix, Ariz.; two sisters, Mae
(William) Kramer of Warren,
Lena Bowski in Waterford; one
grandson, Patrick Venney; two
granddaughters, Denioe Sutton
and Mary (Charleo) Sample; two
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individtua, with dia,ihilitioe at the N
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at St Joh• Ne-an• Catholic
Church with the Rev. Goorge
Chamley. Bu,tal wa, in Holy
SolutchN Cemitall, 804:u,Sild.

H. iu bom in Detroit. He
died on MAY 11 in Detroit. He
wa' i• thi quality control
dopartment at M,Clouth Steel.
Hew. in th* Ul Anal.

He -0 Fwided in death by
hi pa,wati Edwad and Binice
Sebults. Sur#vom include his
wik, hai,ce, 8.hults of Canton;
two daughten, Diana L. (Rick)
Martin of Cl=kston, Darlene L.
(Jack) Oweni of Clarkiton; one
ditu; andonebrother.

Memorial• may be made in
ma 00bring•.

Service• for Stephen Blake
Boater of Northville were May 26
in Virmoulin Trult 100 Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

He wu born July 3, 1996. He
died May 26 at Mott H.ital.

Survivors include his mother,
Elizabith (Bytnar) Boiter of
Jackoon formerly of Northville,
father, Stephen Boiter II of
Westland; grandparents, Ted
and Sharon Bytnar of Hortin,
Judy (Curt) Andrews of Canton,
Stephen Boster of W-tland; and
many aunte, unclee, and cousins.

Memorials may made to
National MPS, 17 Kramer St.,
Hicksville, NY 11801.

m[IP OFCANTON
,llc MEETINGS
.in pro,[80 , rea=,able

JAI- upoo two =:iiful
'17

Police Fund 201

Community Center Fund 20/

GolfCouree Fund 21]

Cable TV Fund 23©

Community Impr-ment 24/

E-911 Emergency Funda 261

Special Inveitigadve Whnd 261
Federal Granto Funds 274

State Projecta Fund .
Downtown Devel. Auth 294

Retiree Ben•Ots -
CAP Proj. R-I P*ving Fund 400

Bldg. Auth. C-tructiom Fund 401

Water & Sewer Fund 691

Koppernick Carp. Park 812
Tbtal-All Funds

0..,01.01 book.heliold radio, old dock, mtic. itemi.
97,154.86
64.889.82 pi"bililic *.-J- 4 1-
41,864.33 U....

2,717.22
20,888.20

171.69

3.568.82 CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON
4.100.00 REQUEIT PROPOSALS FOR ONE (1)

88&76 AUNMATED TELLER MACHINE
56,808.04

lobby of th, 1%116. Department &a64 4090-18 will be received by the
Conlia DII» 1, 00-•g te ,]*oD I A™ m-i- in the 1•t Ooer

96,037.68 T-nahip'* Finance & Budget Department located on the third Coor ofthe
662,662.79 Adminiltration Building, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, MI 48188 until
al112 10:00 a.m., T-da June 16, 1999.

01,408,697.66

41

mICK=imt=
Motion by Bennott *upported by Kirchiatter, to adopt the relolution
recognizing Jam- MeNellia and tb, Summit on the Puk Aquatic Cente,
Staft Platioum Sal•ty Award Recipi,cts for 1998 hm Elli. & A.•ociate..
All Am.
CONSENT-/WAL"'<UNOB
Motion by Bennitt. mipported by I-ToX to' the Ph-ant Run Golf

Club account Suppli- for Risale by *26,000 and to increale Pro Shop
Salee account by *26,000. All Ay,§.
Motion by Bea-t, Iupport,d by I.a.Jo,% to .uthorige the 'Ibwn,hip
Supervi= and Cle,k to •-cute the le- airi,<:Inent forth, u- of the

 Bapti.t Church All Ay-

Speci8cations are available in the Finance & Budget Department The
Bwaihip rilervel the light to reject any or all prop-11. The Tewn,hip
doel not di=iminate on the balis of race, col< national origin, lex,
religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of,ervices.

TERRY G. BENNmr, Clerk

to the Charte Tbwn,hip 0, Canton. Indiviauals with disabilitio roquiring
a*xiliary aid, or e,rvi- ihould contact the ChartirTown•hip of Canton by
writing or calling thi following:

David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Cliarter'Ib-nihig ofCanton
1150 & Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-643

Publi/h: J- 3,1909 L//al. ,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PUBLIC NOTICE OF DEMOLITION

DEMOLITION OF 6934 Canton Center N. Rd., Canton Bwnship, Michigan.

Sealed bid, endomed tanton Demolition of 6934 Cantoo Con- N. ltd.'

will be received in the Office of the Clerk, 1150 Canton Center S., Cantoo,
MI 48188 until 12:00 p.m., June 17,1999, at which time they will be op-d
and publicly read. Clearly marked oc the envelope mud allo be the time
and date of the bid opening.

Motion » Ben-t, mpported by MeLaughlin, Idopt the rwolution to
approve the -09- lograntanal ape,oval ofthe Phe-nt Ridp Planned
Development Di*rict. All ABB
Motion by Bianett, upported by McIuIhlin, to adopt tbo reeolution to
grant the priliminaq approval of the Pheasant Ridge Coodominiums Site
Man. All 41,&
Motion by Bonnitt, suppolted by McLaughlin, to adopt the r-olution to
grant Bne!.3/oval of W //imina:, pht hr - FF* C=Al PIA
St*bdivi- Num» 1. All A..
Motion by Bl,4 Ippgrd h, Melu,hlin, to adopt thi riolutioa to
approve the,it. plaa h th. Bpo-d 0-va P-ht-ian Church Ph-
i #pan,ion. All A,#
Motion by Binett, 19,00•ted 1, McIAulbUn, to adopt th, dution to
approve the lite plan - San„•0#.1 Privat, B- 1-,--l oo tax paml not
019-0014-001 - 01,021+002. An A-

Motion by B-904 IN,/001 4 lielaud, to adopt th, re,olutic. to
.pprove th, SI-1.1 Lin U- - the Fgpi- J--t Hotal. Men-d .
EDP #141-90-Illl40 AHAI#
Motion by limili lifted hy Metdo«hli* *0 dopt the r-olution to
appr-the.e-1=.....04-4111-*Anal&
Motion by 8,-, q,-4 hy E,f/tte; to ...d th. Wd for .id-alk
removal =dix.-mt' C--D- IN-- toe han *mountnot
toes-d *3000. Al! 4,6
Motion by B--,14 0.0,-d hy lielaiWil, to *91,d *0 -0-kr.poir

.prediet to KInt C.Iial# 1-011»- M, R-,4 1¢1 4m8D, b an
N *mount not • e=el *18,04. 'llk"'14* "ir hil 'PAIL All

o. by B,04 //,0/®04 hy 1/4 to alal --d iU d •a
/*6.d#.01./.IN*-W-*al-

10/ AN EL /4......... Ral b ./*d/0*

Pla/,W- 4 11-
L--

ADVERT!MENT TO BID
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

The work consiots of demolition of the above structure located on the E-t
aide of Canton Center Rd., between Warren Ave. and Ford Rd. in the
brn,hip of Cantoo.

SpeciBcation, may be obtained in the Finance and Budget Department
locatod on the third floor of thi Administration Building. The Tb-hip
does not discriminate on the balis of race, color, national oligin, lax,
religion, age or di•ability in employment or the pro-ioo daervic,0.

TERRY G. BENNEPT, Clerk

8-led bids will be Ne-4 by the Ome, 0, the Clork. Charter Town,hip of
Canton. 1180 Canton Centar &, Canton. MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m.,
Thuride Ami 17 1909, mt which time th. bids will be opened and publicly
.-1.10.6.-61-n,/

P"21//O/ON, (1) 110/0/O."IILI//OUR•HEELDRIVE

Spdheation, are available in the Finance & Budget Department. Bid must
be =dood in =,0-lope whkh h. b- .aled and clearly labeled with
the word, (BACKHOMBADER/1'RACTOR), time and date of bid openin,
The bwn,hip re,-01 the right to rejeet any or all bida. The Town,hip
do- not di=iminate on the buil of race, colo< national oligin, Bex.
religion, age or disability in emple,ment ortheprovinon of,ervicae.

TERRY G. BENNETr, Clerk

P.1-J- 4 1- Le-

r/OR BIDS
CHAR*R TOWNSHIP OFCANTON

CANTON TOWNIHIP HALL
PA1*ING AREAD*P*OVEMENTS

8-1,4 Wdi will bi mil•,d by th, 0,0/t= Dinihip of C-00 Cle,Ws
Oace, 1*t noo; 1160 a Cantom CAn- R-, Canton MI 48188 until June

Puwih Juni 4 1100

CANTONTOWNSHIP

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

The Charter Bwn•hip of Canton, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, MI
48188 i• Deeking proposals for

DATABASE DESIGN AND CONSULTING SERVICES

Sealed propo,als must be received no later than 10:00 a.m., Ju- 17, 1999,
in the MIS Department located on the third floor at the addre- above. Your
propoial muit be enclooed in an envelope which hu been •ealed and clearly
labeled with the wid• DATABASE DESIGN AND CONSULANG
SERVICES". Requeeti for prop-ls can be picked up in the Finance &
Budget Department al,0 located on the third floor

The Township doei not diacriminate on the balio of race, color, national
origin, MI, religion, age or dilability in employment or th, provilion of
Iervic- The Tbwnihip reierve, the right to reject any or all propoiall

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Pwl/2/,5 J.- 3, 1- L /11„

14. 1-,at 410, *R= which timi the hue#11 bo op-d and publicly read
al-1. 11,0 bia- win k notined d thi bid o..ing dat
mi -k inel-Ilke mooilier:,cli dth. Can- Tbin.hip Hall parking
let 1{4= -k ilid- the WI# Mmoval of appirniinately 3126
/4".06 1.0// 0/0/li'ul 'IMI'lli t,71811-1 S..t occu:b and 800 'quarl
I. 4 -I- *d The -* d.040.d lot will cot.i.t of CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ailiul,III* NO-1 of uph,14 4700 Iquare f- of coner- *luwalks ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

1,100 lin-1 00% d Iib oad Flt. ind -¤pi- 1.adicaping (including
.....Al / 4.....4//Ii-). 8drmill,tr-um -k .mber,quired The Charter 'Ibwn,hip of Cantoo will receive •ealed bid, in tho omm of

n-•1•01•glil"••.Ir."m'll Ah,r-, 0- mot'.1.-lilht thi Clork. 1150 Canton Conter 8.. Canton, MI 48188. fot thi .le of
8-- -11•»101 A-* Ivocoe,- of decorative otamped property pareel #107-99-0039-000 A. That part of thi -thw- 1/4 of
I.* 111-. P•-4 -W - decorative *tamped coner- eection 27 d-ibed - belinning it a point di•tant -th- dili.. 11
.................i- ming- wilt akaliouth.cUon lim 267.0 ket and dul -th 300.07 et
*!40*6 0-,IA E 044 d ...M. kiloy and A.odate,,
M.10¥00/ VI I:Ill, JI,I** Iliali A =-dandab ho of de,r- M =inute• -t 408.0 ht th-• duo -lh 884 el - th-0

h=th* -th M cairn,Ir of -ion *7 andpro-ding th,- ne.th 89

..27- . I math - 4,412 =in=- -t 481.40 6.t th-0 -th 18 d.,1.- 1.
- I ......4 m») ..iii. ...... ./ th• =bu# -,t 3080 hot -ne, louth 00 dep- te minut- w- 142.80

*d-•01 0-h •Ir, d•0-02 minut,•-t 848.10 -th-. outh
-- ..... 40 m...1,-tal. .. th,- duo I,Utb 1,844 bit to the

-0--O/41•*- po- 1 61-,1•044 - wit 80 k.t th-efus ....
. * 1 biv .,4- D-t all Ilill- li Aauwa Mal-k at 784*74811. Bid muit be7< , . t»AN t.

.0
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IhiU,d I - 0-0 of thi Ch,k la m 0-1,4 =Nlop< d-* marked€42?4; ....O/Al-I..•ad <1- .f F.,1 0107.-00»000 W. Abo dowly mailied m=t bo the
Illhil'- ** -•- A . I /kiN< did, - Um, 0/ W opoinl and be No-ed imlater than

100 8.Ii. 10 17, loel. at =hieht- thq will bo olinid and mad

16 1*w-hip •IC-, re,0-0 thi rl,ht ,4,4 any w all bld. in
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de in elps to Pidde the Ammican Dream
Old Kent Mort,Ie Compan, 1§ I natlon. morti

lender offering a full line of moftle proattl throlh
more than 125 retail Ind whole,ale offlce• in over 20
states, and services mortgalls In nlarly 811 50.
Maintaining a service portfolio of over 16 billion, It
originates over 10 billion In mortgage loans annu•My.

Beth Lundy, Canton location'* local managm lays that
Old Kent Mortgage Is unique because of their staff. 'We
have a very qualified staff that is knowledgeable and
extremely willing to help, to go that extra mile. The
stability of the bank is al,0 a very important factor. We
really help provide the American dream of home

II of -I=-===Ii ownership: Old Kent Mortgage Company is proud to
, Ted annol/,ce that they offer e wide variety of mortgage programs, including but not limited to, conventional.
ortin, govomment, new construction, bridge loans and less then perfeot credit.

ton, Old Kent Mortgage Company le a subsidiary of Old Kent Financial Corporation, a financial services company
. and headquartered in Grand Raoids, Michigan. They operate more than 220 full-Bervice bankir offices In Michigan,

usins. Illinois and Indiana. To contact a representative in your local Canton office call (734) 354-4350 or stop by
e to 5936 Sheldon Road. They are open for business 8:30 885 pm or byappolntment Inthe evenings.

5 Old Kent Mortgage
5936 Sheldon Road • (734) 36*4350

to* Wdityandenfice"areAHratzfloorQvedng
t by

The Goff family seems to know the Decret to success. After all they7 Ffi'---/.Ill./..Ill'll/ have been in the flooring busines: for 10 years now and continue to

11 or I -1 k , back in 1989. Art Goff, and his son Craig, remain idament In thi cialm-·«U provide the same level of quality service and products that they did

that -satisfying customers needs- is tho most important thir, In
business.

After a fire destroyed all of their store In 1996. Accurate Floor
opened up aga,n on October lit. Thls time tholh. they unveiled their
newly designed store and at the same time, became America's newest
Mohawk Floorscapes particlpating retailer. According to Craig Goff. -87
adding the Mohawk Floorscapes name to ours, we're building on our

-                  'b•.e· reputation for quality and service by offering customers the latest
-M concepts in noo,4 failln. ly». color In Dorformii,co. - Aocurlte

/10."*Mi"I.'** Floor sells and installs vinyl flooring. pre-finished hardwood floors and
carpeting for both residential and commercial use. It al•o does cultom

work, Inclu,Ing bordefg Inlays and logos.
A new addition to their company is the Idea Center. -Now customers need to bring only their fashion sense to our self

,1 guided Idea Center. Then Floorscapes invites customers to investigate and experience. all on their own, the latest carpet
... Styles, colors and textures...all performance related according to their lifestyle,- Craig says.

This family business is proud of the service they provide and are reassured of their quality performance through their return'00'
CU,tomen and the referrals they make to their friends and family. So while Art and Craig handle the inside and outlide sales-d
-d CraN·s wife Tammy runs the ofnce, Accurate Floor Covering remains a pinnacle of triumph success.

im. Offeril€ luxury flooring at affordable prices Accurate Floor Coverir, is open for business Monday 108 pm, Tuesday
through Friday 106 pm and Saturday 105 pm. They are located at 44555 Joy Road in Carlton Township or can be reached by
phone at ( 734) 4544140

. Accurate Floor Covering
mt 44555 Joy Road • (734) 48+4140
hip

erk

 Five years ago Shamil Gappy started a
- business that he was sure would succeed. Today
 he remains at Mirage Beverage & Super Video,
 happy and successful. Located on Sheldon Road

.T - -

i-----=- in Canton, it has one of the largest inventories Ibr
a party store. -We are a one stop shop, says
Shamil.

MI Besides your regular Coke and Pepsi products,
Mirage Beverage is the place to go when you're
searching for those winning Michigan lotto and
Big Game tickets. Their selection of liquor, beer

e and wine is endless and their sandwich choices

,*__ are numerous. All this and their selection of more
than 5,000 videos makes Mirage Beverage the

N perfect stop before your big weekend party.
I&

Open for business Monday through Thursday from 10 am-10 pm. Friday and Saturday from 10 am- 11 pm
and Sunday from 11 am-9 pm, Mirage Beverage will be glad to help you find whatever you may need. For

nal more information call (734) 4597751 or stop by 8177 Sheldon Road (One light South of Joy) in Canton.
Of

Mirage Beverage N Super Video
ark 8177 Sheldon Road • (734) 459-7751

(One light South of Joy)

For the past eleven and a half years Carol Beale has been
cutting. styling and coloring her way to success. Owner and

of manager of City Looks Salon in Canton, she is just part of the
team that devotes themselves to excellent customer service

Of

of City Looks' friendly staff includes 15 designers. 1
[l manicurist and 4 receptionists, all pleased to serve your beauty- 7  needs In addition to their hair services of cuts, styling coloring
et perms, updos and braids: manicures, pedlcures and waxing are
19 also all avallable. Numerous full product lines fill the reception. 0

area shelves. Carol states. 'We have gotten a reputation in the
re area for our quality updos. Many girts from the Plymouth€anton
tO . i area come in to get gorgeous for their special prom night.- A
th testimony to this i. Plymouth·Canton High School senior, Carrie

Hayes. As she was traded this past year by the Observer &
Eecontric Newspapers, Carm headed to City Looks Salon for some -halr help.

10 1 Just this past November, they combined their Ford Road localjon with their Joy Road laton in order to better serve
4 1 their Clientele. As City Looks continues to succeed, their constant training and educating pefseveres as well. They

 recontly finished an m-salon training class (put on by the wond headquaftefs from MInneapolis) featurirl¢ the latest
n  trends of the season
4 1 ·we all work real well as a team.- adds Carol «We have 8 comfortable Belt jr, with a lovely *mosphere Ind are

1 Ixtromely family oriented We have an excellent clientele base. but always welcome walk·Ins.
m 1 They Ire open for business 7 days a week Their hours are Monday through Friday 08 pm,, Saturday 9-5 pm and
ip  Sunda, 114 pm

City Looks Salon
43358 Joy Road • (734) 4814280 ---,1 .

2h9

9

.All /1

M.A. P0 nammers Down 100 Ye-
- U-• With 6 .tori lac**4 6 k,mber yards Ing 2 IUtchen

& Bath De*gn Cont-, the Mans f-14-ned Ind
opicated bian- li cililithl 10Oy,In al lidplaXi,W
your every bulld4 n-. Wieth,r your boadll a -ck, -

r adding a garage, updatUI your vAndows, rechl I
door, or remodelme your Intice houll. tho woll,lion*
it NA. Mans have the knowle#le Ind trlal to IWI-,
design & assist you with your pro»ct. The *aff at N.A.
Mans offer a tradition of Mirn-, hon-y. Ithics &

4 dedicated customer service. It il the loylvity of thil
staff of proven professionals that allows them to offer
qualny. cost-effectiveness and timel iness throughola tho
duration of your project.

Doug Mans, owner -d manager of the Canton-based bocatbon is thrilled with the excellent location on
Ford Rd. Just E. of Ulley. Dol, says =its a prime growth area and he is proud tobi able to allit all tho
newcomers with their projects.' It Is this philosophy that has brougM people back to his store time and
time,galn.

NA. Mans is open for business 7 days a week with hours Monday thrmh Friday 7:30 arn·6:30 pm,
Saturday 8 am-5 pm and Sunday 9 am-3 pm. Stop by and nall them with a Happy Birthdayl

M.A. Mans Building Centers
41900 Fo,d Roid . ( 734) 981-5800

The Cutting Edge Dance Studio lielps Kick Off Summer
The Cutting Edge Center for Dance offers many styles of dance In jazz. t*, b-t.

Iyrical. preschool rhythm, kinder dance. competition ind aclult cla-s. All I,voll Ind alll
from 29 through adults are welcome. We offer profes,ional trainl ind a poiltive Ind gali
molpllere *r students to learn. Kati Cla,k, the -ner/mon,ler il a reclt gradual of
Oklahoma City University with a BA in Dance Man*lement.

The Cuttirg Edge offers many opportunmes for students - p-nts to become Imolved
in the studio and community. In December, we pillited a hoN* parfom-co / th,
Plymouth Cultural Centef which ra-d mon# lor the Canton Goodlion Thi *tual- Ind
parents donated money or gifts for fammes In need of clothing. #ood or toys dizi th,
holidays. In March we hosted a dance-a-thon to raise money for St. Jude Childron':
Research Hospital. The students all volunteered th- time to d-0 00, 2 1-8
-O - R-ly# ch-en *th c.-00* allioundth, wond: 0-0...0.1

In addition to al# the community work the Cutting Edge is Involved tri. we have Il,O
ttended -eral dance competitions and workshop; this yelf. Many students h- recolved
donce •cholarships for classes at top studiosin LA. Las *In New York Ind Cincir,latl thls

su,rmer. Oth- have recelved platinum and gold awards for their performances at several of th- competmons.
The Cutting Edge Center for Dance will be per forming -The Hits of Entertainment= at the Plymouth/Cinton High

School in the Canton Uttle Theatre on June 10 at 7 pm. Tickets are on sale for $8.00 each. Summer classes will bl
offered July 12 through August 25. You may register for fall classes. which begin on August 30, on August 13 and 27
from 36 pm or AugUSt 14 and 28 from 106 pm. Registration will be held at The Cutti, Edge Center for Dance * 8889
North Lilley Road In the Golden Gate Shopping Center. In addition, auortions for the Con-tition Con*q will be hly
Saturday. Alust 21 et the studio from 1-3 pm. For more information please contact Kati 4 (734) 207-3343.

The Cutting Edge Center for Dance
8669 North Lmey Road • (734) 207-3343

Outdoors Ingenuities Part of Canton's Beauty
Outdoor Ingenutties is a full service construction compeny whkh

speciahtes tri -hardscapir,- outdoor projects. From =art to finish thly
design. plan and Install the foundation of a beautiful backyard r«re«. All tho
customer has to do is add the finishing touches with Ilid,cIrt.

Owned by Terry and Linda Worful. Outdoor Ing,nultles h- b-, in
business at the Lilley Rd. locatiort for the past §01 yean. It 1, prinwily f-nily

7„ owned and operated so their objective is to cater to their custorners al If
they were their own family. serviff up coffee and cappuccino in front of a
cozy fire (in the winter months) while they brone through picture ind Id-
books. Located on*ll!Y Rold a C=*on, the Worful'* renovated a finch *yle
home into their showroom and offices and had the Interiof pro,onally
painted by artists A mural of outdoor scenery runs 8104 their walls.

r.

Linda states -Were designers and installers of wood Ind thi n-
recycled product decks. gazebos. shade trell,ses. screened rooms. brick-paved patios. *alks. walls and spa ret reats. In the
winter months we work on basement remodellr€ projects and build one or two houses a year In *kilt,on to /1 of this, Odcloor
trienulties Is also a fult service retailer of hot tubs and saunas offer,r, two to ten person hot t#**, spa ch,rn,cal; and
accessories and conducting free computerized water analys,5 We especially like doing business in Carlton becaul of the
people. Most of our customers become like part of the fam,ty and are lifetime friends This township has many blluttful
subdivisions and we are thrilled to be part of Its beaut,fication

If you need help beautif,ing your home make sure to stop m to see Terry and Linda at 8325 North Lilley Roid or call
( 7341 455-3325 for more information. They are open for bus,ness Mon<jay. Wednes€lay and Thursday 1065 pm, Tuelday Ind
Friday 107 pm, Saturday 11-4 pm and Sunday 11 3 orn

Outdoor Ingenuities. Inc.
- Decorating the great Outdoors -

Em,11001:Ili,INCIAOLcom
8328 N. Ulley Road • (734) 4554)ECK (3325) • RAX (734) 455.8049 -

Fanini Cafd and Grill is a Dream Come True
Panin, Cafe and Grill ,nvites you to enloy the finest Mid·Eastern and American

Cuts,ne at our location in the Canton area Our Cafe was des,gned to brir, hirmony
 and beauty to our seating area and compliment that with a great taste of the
. Ameflean and the Mediterranean gourmet.

Our Pantru menu features a wide variety of homemade Mediterranein gourrnet
, - -4 food such as hommous. tabboub. shish kabob. grape leaves, elong with daily

homemade lent,1 and ch,cken soups Panin, also features a great Arnerican 016
-  - - fashioned gourmet selection like delicious steak and cheese. N.Y. Ruben. and ir,at1....I-=---turkey -d cheese baguette We also feature a R-Juice bar to provide a varloty of

tropical fruR ju,ces of your choice ator€ with a great desert menu ind Cappuccino .wEL_ lourrnet drinks. Our morrung hours start with fresh mocha Java coffee alon¢ with
fresh Mgels. cream cheese. and freshly squeezed orar,e julce

We chose Canton for its growing residents and for Its great diverie community.

•---1.-I- Panint for us was a dream that took 3 years to delin. fund, and build. We WI
/1 different. mmply by the friendly service, tasty food, and notable environment wo

7 i Prov,de to our customers Our kitchen consists of a great tearn thmt Ire highly
1.;-Ilillia skilled md motlvated to delive, you the best food m a tlmely manner, Ind to provldlyou with any of you, catering needs or carry out.

Panint Cafe and Grill is a place where great food i s Derved in a Irlendly and
Inval, envlronmint. Please viut us any Monday through Saturday 8 8.m 10:00 p.m. or Sunday from 10:00 I.m.-6:00
p.m. and you will be h®py

Panini Cafd and Grill
42087 Fwd Roid • ( 734) 981-7000, RU ( 734) 981#eS

Blake
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' ull Dom the Hymoh Communi-
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I dli.lit led•*t••bl••»48
I ourcity andtownship leadem lotake a good
i hArd look at the r,sult, 4 thi ourvey,nd Rar-
: tidpate in the upcoming lummit on excellence
 tb be,poiimred by the Plymouth Community
1 Foundation.

i Wete -id before that both communities

 need to come together forthe benefit of Ply-
4 mouth u a whole. Thi im astart. Of the near-
• ly 9,000 *urve, that were mailed out to re,i-
i dent•, 1,800 were returned and tabulated. The
t 17 percent responee to the survey uys a latin
i itself. Resident, are genuinely concerned with

 the quality of life.
i In a broadbrush look at the survey results,

i

t

...."

... 1.0.....1

.... fer.

resident fees. However, 44 pervent of city resi-
dents and 47 percent of township residents
said in thesurvey they were willing to have
more money allocated to recreation.

L

On the subject of merging governments,
; city and township residents doe't difier much city and township reeidents seem to be evenly
i on most issues. In the city, 66 percent of mei- confused. The largest percentage (38 percent
: dents said they are "very" much in dipport of in both the city and township) had no
: the Sheldon Road underpaam. Township reei- response at all. In our opinion, that says a lot.
i dents said they were 68 percent in favor of it. Government leaders need to do a betterjob at
: Both communities also were evenly split on educating residents before making any com-
 whether they were willing to pay additional mitments toward merging services.
i taxes for it.

,

Awald: Stephanie Watson of Canton, 16, secretwy of the Plymouth Salem
Executive Fbrum, left, and Gerda Burnside, aduisor of the forum hold
awards presented by the Michigan Association of Student Councils recently.
Plymouth Salem competed against 400 high schooli throughout the state and
was judged on goak leadership and problem solving. The Award of Excel-
lence 1 Star Award for 1999 was presented to the Salcm Executive Forum,
and Burnside was honored as the MASC Advisor of the Year (1998-1999).

LETTERS
Rating recreational services also didn't vary

: much between both communitiei, despite the
13- becoming a political debate amang om-
cials last summer when a millage request was

 defeated. Th• city cut its budget, axed ita
: recreation director position and increased non-

.

:Arts education i
ilr the last year and a half, The Observer
 hEcoent,ic Nowipip- hasheld zwlular
1 roundtable discussions on the arts.

On May 18, the topic was arts education in
a panel discuasion titled, *Opening the Book.»
SpeciBcally, the program held at the South-
field Centre for the Arts explored the ways
that the arts can help itudents develop emo-
tionally and intellectually.

Of course, th- in the arts already know
. all about the power of the arts to cultivate
seH-esteem and self-expression. Hopethlly,
"OA=ing the Boati will ihiptien balter
public,iebate about the priority on the arts in
public educltion curricultin, Amding to the
a- an*the MuN of arto education.

Panelid included art teachers from local
elementary ind high schools alnng with saver-
al aru advocates.

The priorities placed on learning in schools
is an indication of what is valued by a society.
Too onen, iteeems, curriculums are designed
baoed m quantitative standah. Basicalk in
public achooh, u the *aying g-, "What gets
te.ted, get.taught"

While W• 0,0'tial Ar students to be pro6-
cient in the buic di,cipline, and science,
th,Ws a compelling need to look at the broad-
er *cblze.
4 Frankly, we muot.,k· What type of people
are we r.imi, our •hil,h.n to b•7

Wh-and how do westart tobuild a more
civilised wo•Id? A world more 09=*913.4 wlth
co-ion rather than consuiailiIn
....., how do we beg to te•ch 00*10 tibe
9./.r h.,abillip

47*,XA  ·· ' ' 4.3-1;...-*·Ai,i,Ro·-:wi.T.':*.

We do realize that these numbers can mean
different thing• to different people, depending
upon what side of the fence they sit. The true
test will be the results of future surveys when
numbers *an be compared. Nonetheleet it
does open the door for communication and sets
a golden path for a higher quality of life.

ieeds emphasis
9 7

indicates that learning the arts makes it eui-
er to learn other disciplines, particularly
math.

School districts that had cut arts programs
in recent years are beginning to rethink thoge
decisions. Livonia Public Schools, for instance,
will restore instrumental education to elemen-

tary schools.
It is time for the state Board ofEducation

to recognize the importance of arts in a well-
rounded liberal arts curriculum. Working with
arts educators, the state should create mini-
malitandard, for arts and cultural education

and telt accordingly.
In the wake ofthe recent tragedies in Lit-

tliton, Colo., and other schools it is important
that our children have a way to proluctively
channel their creativity by learning to appre-
date and m-er thearto.

10'i *4..,402»1

 9 -- f f f
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DIsagreed with edlto,lal
'phe May 18 Observer editorial, "CSX,» quot-
1 ed an unomcial statement hom the Pty-

mouth Township board, *a 50-50 split (in
shared coet for the Sheldon underpass project)
is appropriate because the road is half in one
community and half in another."

Applying this proposed cost-sharing scheme
to the new 35th District Courthouse project
the cost-sharing split would be 100960%, since
100% of the new 36th District Courthouse lies

in Plymouth Township. Plymouth Township
now owes Canton, Northville, and the city a
multi mimon doll*r /IA,nd. Bod id- Iner all.
Plymouth could use the refund to pay for the
CSX underpass and offset the failed water
billing system.

I don't agree that the underpass will solve
all of the Sheldon corridor problems, but if you
have to agree on sharing costs, how hard can
it be to pick from the grab bag of shared cost
echemes already being used? When the win-
dow of opportunity is lost on this program,
how about setting aside the same amount of
money to preserve Plymouth's living history
on the east end of Kellogg Park.

Glenn Kremer

Mymouth

Thanks coach

Iwould like to take this opportunity to thank
1 Coach Bob Brodie ofPlymouth Salem High
School for sharing his expertise and wisdom
with my two sons and family during the past
lix years. His patience, consistency, love of
students and knowledge of the game appear to
have contributed to,the development of my
children in ways that I could not have done.

High school sports seems to create a sea-
sonal form of =mental illness" in many of us
parents. Coach Brodie's ability to perform a
job where his goals of discipline and hard
work are so clearly defined provided an envi-
ronment for both students and parents to
learn and grow.

Itieem, elpicially important to note our
a-tl in public education when eo much
attention im gilin to whae, wrong with our
ochools. He hu hadout#tanding forms of suc-
c- deopite the numerous obetacles that are

placed in front of him.
The communities of Plymouth and Canton

are ble-d to have a coach who cares so much
and im able to teach the values that the game
of basketball has to offer.

Bill Gray

Plymouth

Vote for Reaume
Bichard Reaume is a candidate for the School-
WIcraR Board of Trustees in the June 14 elec-

tion. This is a nonpaying position.
]Uchardab-ine- owner and ha,a M-ter

of Business Administration degree in finance
from the Univemity of Texas. He is a single fos-
ter parent of three girls, all of whom made the
honor roll in the Plymouth-Canton schools this
past semester. Richard is the consummate vol-
unteer and is dedicated to our community.
Unlike some of his competition, he actually votes
in school elections.

We need more elected officials of the caliber
and character of Richard Reaume.

Mike Gerou

Plymouth

Lions Club sends thanks

he Plymouth Lions Club would like to
1 thank the Plymouth community for their

generosity and support during our annual
White Cane activities the weekend ofApril 23-
24.

The proceeds collected will support Lions
Club projects within our community, which
especially aids the visually impaired.

Thanks again for the many donations
received.

Kevin C. Roooe, D.V.M.
1999 White Cane Chairper,on

--

010*ni- m to be Iut. We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
In your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity. we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main Street,
Plymouth, 48170.
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1---, IVereceived ar•al mizofreactions have an, inium- withlesigaton if you don't. I am writi to inkrm»wi-1-1,0 0/01-

But I -I-you, Iome- will. wooderhil mudcal Ium-*imt*• ch==
mid-. 14, met law-ihiding Nk who believe Mihe Maloct mpom on the local implications of e*yed in their pe*,nal-
bould have the right to dad tbemeal,w. atal and,60,-1-0„4 He caa h macked 4 96 aim of ledAmerica Productiom. h *
IVeheard *om those whobelieve more phone at 048j *49-1700.
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t'I June and, right oo time, the annual t-le
I= Amding for Michigan universiti- has
-*An.buve domkrm,/
6 Kate Senate p=,Id a bill laot week to
-00 Autding for Michipm univ-iti- by
pilwot, while r,jecting Gov. John Engler's
Mal to equalixe univer,ity spending. The
- went along with the governorb plan, io
twooonteding bills will go to a conference
mittie where •ome beavy.duty tulling and
ling will eventually remilt in an agreement.
bre'* a peek of what's really going oe behind
10•ne• in this ye•,4 version of Michigan'm
»*mnning competitive battle.
[uch of it hu to do with the clome relation-

b between Gov. Engler and Michigan State
••mity Prelident Peter McPhemon. McPher-
U an old buddy of Engler's (both are MSU
Ini) and wu the governor's hand-picked
lidite for the MSU pre,idancy. Ever since
9,emon arrived in Eut I.an,ing, hek been
-r the state Capitol looking for money and
lively preaching the doctrine that MSU has
1 •hortihanged for years when legulative
mptiationa ce handed out.
,"• true. Michigan State is in a financial bind
• dayi. But Iome of it ia aelf-inflicted.
I•Pherion got a lot of favorable publicity
tin 1995 when he announced that MSU

ba increases would be indexed hencefbrth to

rate ofinflation. That Iounded great to
gan familiel who wele mom at Neing
am bit]. that reg"}.,ly exceeded the cost of
f. But it al.0 put MSIP, income stream (a
Irt of which comem from tuition fees) in a

4/'kit
biover, MSU hai been increasing under-
bate enrollment. Over the put thr,eyeari,
1 4,000 additional students have been
Itted to MSU with what amounts to a guar-
I thattheir tuition bille will not exceed the

dinlation. Auuming the guarantee still
4 that minna MSU tuition bill incree,em

M will be no more than 1.7 percent the
=trate of inilation.

D -ke thing. wor., Michigan State'i fac-
bl-ing Mitive over ]- -larie.. Pe for
i kit Mibe,ors i, dead lut among Big Ten
•b, while a-ociate pde-ors rank eighth
-ditant proion come in ninth. And
th• moitother-woddly prof-orgets
ly when it'. e.plained that the reaeon ke.
111,1* a1re m low i,becau- thi university
Idd *link income *om tuition toalow

410 *04. hcing Mcrhoile hu

......=#1002*ofth.1.t

F U 41.01 1 -1 U B €3
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PHILIP POWER

ftnancial bind.

Enter Gov. Engler and hi8 budget director,
Mary Lannoye, who concocted a controversial
scheme that would 4.-44 state universities
into four tien according to size and mission and
equalize per student payments for each univer-
sity within a given clusification. For the coming
fiecal year, each achool would get an appropria-
tion ranging *om *4,500 to *8,500 per student,
with the loweit Ainded .chools in each tier
receiving tholargeot increaaes.

Clumped toget}- in the *re•ea,th universi-
ties" tier would bi the University of Michigan,
MSU, Wene State University and Michigan
Tech University. And (what a surprise!) under
the Engler Ainding plan MSU would receive the
largest appropriation increase of 4.5 percent,
while e-,body elie would get 3 percent.

Now the MSU 88 have a point. Michigan
State gets 1- money per in-state *tudent than
U-M, WSU or MTU. And'iCs been ooe of
McPher•00'0 higheit prioritie• to make up that
dihience. But Sen. Joe Schwan, a U-M alum-
81= and - pow.,Ail chair of the Senate appro-
priation, Iubo-nittie that deals with univer-
.ity Annding, mho,d 00 00 8104.

*It'. robbing Peter to pay Paul to fund the
consequen- of thi Michigan State tuition
guarantee at the expenme of other achools," says
Schwan. 11» Sonat. agreed with him, thus ait-
ting up th, coablundle between Senate
and Hou- Ii,ione ofuniversity appiopriations
billi.

Youll read about the reeul:0 in your regular
daily new,aper, but now you knaw what'a real-
],goingl behind theic•net

Phil Power U thi chairman of the company
that own• thi• nmolpa/r. A ult•ron obieruer of
uniwkie Andi,v waa A. U al- a /brmer
Ral,nt of the Uniwi,4 of MichiIaR and men.
D,r of th, Go-„0,0 Commid- on th. A.tun
of Hilk MI,ealion thet /9004 in !982

'k 44/• 41-i.
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In Order to SELL-OUT to the BARE WALLS...NO

EXTRA DISCOUNTS TAKE on All QUALITY ERA '.D ACCE<SORIES
JC A.•

NAME FURNITURE BEDDI?
DAILY: 10 om · 8:30 pm

4 .Lill'ill HOURS: Saturday: 10 0,71 - 5 pm
Sunday: Noon · 5 pm

m.mm,m to '
$2 FllitION DOLIAR IURNITURE SELL OFF' 

FORCED TO VACATE !
EPHIHZ< 0,?!il'
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Th/FliI'll/04.In,/*hi• hip•,
with 0- crotch h#*n,do- to his
kna-* *le hair wao cropped,hort, .
•hort that you might believe he w.
inthe..vice. 1
¥H",1 h-*down, he/moked a

. = 4#11¢t€*':k *0k0d, to¥ng inleri,
, f. 1

1,"WIfitill'iliziggiillii"liirililb Iadmit
16 I wead,„4»t tbdi kid. Could

•0*WD•h*n *e *e h*el*-itive
ab##ho 6 a potentially dangervus
pimoe. 4,1 *re iloguarantees a•to
who miaht be a potehth¥ people
hunter oreven victim ofa shooting.

Children and teena have similar
worrie, today. Furthermore, if you
think youte done a stellar job teach-

h ing your youngster about gun safety,
you may have to think again when
you hear the followinglgy.

Dr. Matiorie Hardy, kd a-istant
wor.lor of moy-

mulll olege in

R ././B : di-turbin. .tud-
„00,0 ,  i, at d* cam

I.Ily Id toleet#m
: education would

1.1-yof up. pointing

always been a
.trong advocate

...1.Nat tie ones about
for teaching lit-

gun safety, and
0.11.... she made sure

lon Wam Well-
bducated.

Whatlhe

wrote in the New York Timeo last
week and highlighted in an ABC-TV
new, 020/20 repolt wi *laming
Her latest study, col,datted at her
•on'• day care, included him b one of
the participants.

For nvi da, ildren were

taught h- k 4 choicei, how
tor-i,t pdot *ndbow todb
tingui.h toy. .,roul objects.

A ihorttime lal, tlie,amechil-
dre w•mallowed tor"Unliciolda
playroom, while 0/*dill/*Ul-
a 207 magnum, a .22 caliber hand.
gun and a .38 with a 4-inch barrel -

t..ef piexte*.
Ii;:· -li?,{ij.;t-7.2 /1J. :.2
1 47 :?R, ·.'2}'A,ANI·516

··gi,:Ii-4;3 4,0 46*:-
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0¢16100*h anniv,*
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„.4 comint/4•* Albet
Boohal,1*• 40,- momber of *6

P.t 757 in Gar-

m todg art¥.A
in World War II,

Vietnam *r and

76 011•niation *etin- to pro
vide U.S. troom over,- with lift
plak,04 Uad *owl, ,•blic re]Ii-
an¢•r-- p.*4"/phon,eard..
In 1984, matin.14 the *ap p..ed
the 2 million ma:k

battldeld to home front,
0*pt• thole who merve

' •00ding toi VFW Web
Ii»4 9,ree letter miting c*mpaigns
i<-WI, to welcome home rallies
after the Per-n Gulf War, to care
packagl *Int to Bo,nia, the VFW

4 ilarilinda. *the, all.hare the

A;154*.**hibit traveling around

q #,9148% jor the ¢.,d by

·- - •i//&'> -

. 1,

i ...t·41
1 i'€

*114/47 + -
64+424*Ve O%g#---Ir-.

"9: ·Ae
41**96*4; .4. I.
694**41*,41#i
%21-2.Al>'

Nit,4.&*)86*•b- 1- 'XU'='

, 3"*Ewi,9
.*1

' 'll : '1

helping the living.'
Requi•it- for m-ber•hip include

U.S. citizenship; honorable imvic• in
the Armed Force* of the United

States and mervide entitling the
applicant to the award of a recog-
nis,d campaign med,1 001*thth In
the Congre,•ional charter amt/or
Wm.

Whili ulling po,pie, to Iupport
veterani' ho,pitals 1, the orgahiza-

..12 -c) :- ' ·MS'':.,4*%*tj 4-- -2-':'· ·4'.'·:':

h -; ***IJ..4{*Attil
4 4 4 9.4,

... .. lili , I

I *

tion'* most visible work, members
allo diligently vilit patients in Veter-
ans Administration hoopitals and
mipport the National Home in Eaton
Rapids, Mich., an institution kr chil-
dr•* and wi™ of vetimm.

Benevolent reach

Their benevolmit arm r,che, fur-
ther than their own. For initance,
Poet 757 lends a hand to area little

: Mlth#*,4 -
*2:t)>i ;A e. Ai*.4

61'·f·. ·r...A.·r'#>#c

9 ,

1#.:4 : rA ?

6

. ·.. *t·2.3:€*?i.· #t:· ,..·,-·.t i

Igill, ann/*swil* childrato
Ilit:Wro¢*17 0 '4"In/'br eam» 10
-2 1 - 444#I. Rotpok :

./1-. ...• ./. ....

 2,4.;

16't
.C >f

• 0•46. of ,

noticed that today the WW *ecen-
tri- O/2 lill"'9//ing,outhilimill,

At the other end of the spectrum.
tending to member,at the end of
their lives Le a top priority, too. For
instance, many poots spon,or a Ritu-
al Team, a group of members who
attend the funerali of other mem-
bere.

«Our involvement tells the cornmu-
nity that we're concerned with our
veterans and the survivor* of the vet-
erans,*Bald Boehnlein, a Garden
City resident who served in World
War II and has 11 children, four of
whom were in the armed *ervice•.

Two son, served in Persian Gulf
Waraaird,onwa,inV-
nam War; one daughter served in the
U.S. Air Force and another daughter
was a WAC (Womani Army Corps).

Anyone who wondersifpetriotism
haa disappe-d only needi to vilita
VFW hall or talk to som• of the
memben, lib =R,poken Boehnlan
who deliantly #p hle-mail notei
with-• 1..... If .Ry man di.
Dull down the herican nal, dhoot
him on the Not!' -General Dix.-

VFW hall• are al»o rich with peo-

Pie-iee W., Bi

Moltwwmomb

r.

e

•atch a table-kty. Noadult,were
intheroom; the children weremoni-
torid by avide• c<,gi,ra.

bon Dr. Hard,1 wu mhocked u *he
wit-d lur ownmon (whoprobably
hadmompninculcation than any of
th/'"Milrip"*0*up•m..of:b•41
and dmitat:hoothdchflared inthe
r¢-1 To- inault to injury, Dr.
11#2,9 4**d 11.d about tou®h-

4 ingthem..."'416dhboutitht..
If yol *IM woniA about;bil fuci-

...... lum•;»u. P,ob.

- ••-1• M.....re immpoe
1

P*4.040,01*hild Unt 60*1ut

Women pursue knowledge with able mind
-„„„aa  June i• the traditional month

-@27 for commencements, events we
take in itride. Well, maybe
..ndure» i, a better word for

anyone who has suffered
through the boring, repetitive
•peeches that.em required at

.

Ihe •imic.e.

For many graduates, howev-
er, the occuion ,ignifies per-
Idmal victorie, over incredible

** h,auly obitacles eve,top of the way
*¥ Somi new graduate, fall into

t . the non-tra[Ational category.
When I taught, in Community

Bducation in Pl,mouth-Canton, the department had
a wond•rful practice of reading a few comments
*0**; IA /*dual who walked acrou the stage to
•-17• a dima. Th-• ar, a kw itudent, whooe
/0./..Ill

A molh- 8•& huer- Each had heed .tbacks,
i ' th. prr, and r-ived
2- A .....9.'b'# In a 1)00, ar- of the

1,

South; she had returned to the classroom after many
years. Her education ended the first time around t
when she was taken out of school to raise her K
younger *iblings when their mother died. 1

A woman who owned her own business - she had

raised three children by herself, having to depend for a
a time on welfare. Now, in command of her own des- 0

tiny, ihe went back to earn her high school diploma e
-You have your own business. Who do you need to

Ido it for now?- a few customers asked.

'For me!' Ihe said. It's an accomplishment she's f
llstill proud of almoit 20 yean later.

Other hurdle, n

Univer,ity women have other hurdles. Take cadets C
at the U.S. Naval Academy. This year marked, I w
believe, the fint time that a woman hu held the No. '

1 spot. A woman al,o ranked No. 2. In fact, Mve ofthe n
top 10 graduates were women. That'i even more b
impreesive when you realize that just 15 percent of 
the clau of '99 are women. d

Tho.. of u, who watched womeD nght to gain
admitta- lothi milil.,7 ..de.tie. re.H. thi• i. 4
.onegiant l.'pil.Whe'.41

OK, so where did the struggle to break down the
iarriers at all-male institutions begin? Well, one
)lace was at the University of Michigan. The year?
870.

Prior to that year, women had been barred from
idmittance as students to the state institution. Just

ne woman, a faculty member'• daughter, had
ntered the classrooms - as an unomcial auditor.
The firat student formally enrolled was Madelon

suisa Stockwell. Her admiasion capped a 16-year
ampaign by activists who lobbied the Michigan Leg-
alature, as well as U-M pre•idents and regenta.
No wonder it took that long. The pmiudice againat

naking the university co-ed waa well-ingrained. One
}reek professor was quoted u saying that young
romen could not physically or mentally bear the
train of higher education.
That was the *women ar, the weaker ve-el* eenti-

jint that permeated previous centuriel. We hlud
ailcally the same argument in our own lillabi
,hen women began applying to police and ri
eputment,/By the way, could it jud b. minch-,

''r 
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Paul Downarowi=, thi In d Al'.lial W *4-*nal d .
Mr. and Mro. Richard Dow-

I narowic: ofUvocia. 1,0 Widi.*Re b a gred.te

16 b.id.to-b. 1. a 1.4 £* P.LI---7/ 4 Gard-00,1-=M! 11.b•6101•theuati of Olympic Hoighte th, Uni- ..40 A.-dw...... r------1.School in Boo Raton and a 1011 1 . 1 1:=17Mial'.. sh. i. .*.4.........u..graduate of Florida Bt- Unt- 1 . .....0.-0 .......virlity with a bachili. de.r- puter operation, at the Ford J.ha and Patricia C-1.0 4 II , in human miour- and innif . b.a Columbia, Mo., 801-rly ofance. - 1 Hor flance i, a graduati of Bloomilild HjlkH. 6-10 a 1994 graduato  Bl...alld Hills Lah.r High 1..,.id• 10•10of Livonia Stivinion High ---------"- Rchoot en• Central Michien <U,-a '1"Ma•School and a 1998 graduate of a »94 in"hud/ 4Florida Stat, University with a
bachelor'• degree in marketing

Dobl•Juday
Stan and Carmen Dobis of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Linda
Inuise, to J. Bradley Juday, th•
mon of Bill and Jan Juday of
Brighton.

The bride-to-be U a graduate
of Madonna University and the
University of Detroit Mercy
School of Dentistry. She is
employed by the Univenity of
Detroit Mercy and i in private
practice.

,

fiance im a graduate of
College and the Universi-

., u. Detroit Mercy School of
Dlntistry. He im employed atthe
University Health Center at
Detroit Receiving Ho.pital.

n

Townsend-Hewett
d Mr. and Mn. Irvin Townsend

. of Novi announce the engage-
' ment of their daughter, Court-
e

ney Kay, to Jon Ede Hewett, thed
son of Betty Hewett of Canton
and the late James Hewett.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Or,hard Tak. St. Mary'S Col-
lege. She i• employed u a video
producer and production coordi-
nator for Caine & Company in
Birmingham.

Her fiance im a graduate of
Miehigan State University. He i.
self-employed as a freelance
video producer and writer in
Farmington.

A June 26 wedding i planned.

ANon

Inimultk-ti-1 hne-

A J- weading in B- Raton
i•plamed.

A nimmer wedding isplanned
at St. Colette Catholic Church in

Livonia.

at(784)48*

:-2.j f

Unt¥,rms'.ne U Imp:o,a in
prod- d-,topmentmnance at
thi Ford Motor Ca

BUchkow-
Claco

Lile Marie Dieicco and Kevin

Himly Buchkowaki were married
at San Francesco Catholic
Church in Clinton Township.
The R.v. Giulo Schiavi omciat-
ed.

The bride i, the daughter of
Benny and Jackie DiCicco of
Ilvocia. Thegroom is the m of
Terry and Carol Buchko-ki of
M.comb.

The bride i, a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School.
She is employed at Fantastic
Samg.

The groom i: a graduate of
Eimenhower High School in
Waihington, Mich., and Macomb
College. He il employed by the
Ford Motor Co.

The b,ide asked Tina O'Hallo-
ran to Berve ai her matron of
honor with Amy Buchkowski,
Lin DiCicco, Tedi Young and
Sarah Buchkowski as bride,-

maid•. The flower girls were
Aihley O'Halloran and Shelby
DiCicco.

Andersen-VIgllottl
Charles and Patricia Andersen

of Livonia Announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristine,
to Michael Vigliotti, the son of
Betty Vigliotti and Michael
Vigliotti.

The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad-
uate of Michigan State Universi-
ty with a bachelor of arts degree
in accounting. She also has a
maiter of business education
deer•, 6- Way- Btate Uni-
ver,ity. She ia employed as a
loan ofacer by Comerica.

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate
of Michigan State University
with a bachelor of arts degree in
finance. He i, employed as a
zone manager by the Ford Motor
CO.

A J* w,dding i•01-»d at
St. H. 4 the Hill. Church in
Bloomaild Hmm.

The groom asked Mark
B.A.knwski to serve as bis best
man with Mike Morley, Mark
DiCicco, Don Sanson and Terry
Edwards as groomimen. Drake
Hermann was the ring bearer.

The couple received gueste at
the Vintage House in Fraser
before leaving on a honeymoon
to Las Vegas, Nev. They are
making their home in Macomb
Township.

An October wedding is
planned at St. Edith Catholic
Church in Livonia.

f .. - 1,4.

81- Uni.filly *th abiall=
Ofet• de,r- in ..d100 -0
•p•,ch patholog and a 1900
paduate of Wilne mate Ual
...ity With a m„ter Ofalt.
dli inip-h pothdog. Sh•
i. employed a. a .p-ch-lan-
gulp pathologist at Audian
Modical Cont•• in Miliou:i

Thegroom :819-gr-luate
of Brother Rice High School, a
1098 graduate of Michipn State
Univer•ity with a bachelor of
arts degree in economic, and a
1998 graduate of the Wayne
State University School of
Midicine. He currently ia a Bur-
gical resident at the Univemity
of Mi-ouri Ho.pital. and plan,
to continue at the University of
Arizona in Tucson in two
months.

The bride asked Karalee Eliza
to serve a, her maid of honor
with Teri Brown a, matron of
honor and Leslie Mannelli,
Kristin Kegg, Kristen Hughes,

MitchelkReece
Megan Diane Reece and

James Ian Mitchell were mar-
ried May ·1 at Main Street Bap-
tist Church by Eugene Bragg.

The bride is the daughter of
Jay and Faith Reece of Canton.
The poem is the gon of Irving
Malcolm and Lydia Elon of
Inkster.

The bride is a 1994 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School.

The groom also isa 1994 grad-
uate of Plymouth Salem High
School. He is employed as a ser-
vice planner for Detroit Edison.

The bride asked Sarah
Welchans to serve as her maid of
honor with Stacy Moore, Kristy
Tucker, Betnany Reece, Erin
Reeo•, Christine Mitchell. Kal-y
14*Ge And Angela Welchans u
bride,maids.

The groom asked David Smith

Amy .il.0...14 Cath.Ii- h•;
Iailie Mdi,111 -,1 Cliditi-
C-dle - h,taili,AIL a,11
and M.vis Onick, IhiC.don
and Alizi.. M.%1-0, iwi
00......

The groan ..ked R.bert
W* to.-e-be...with

Matthew Moon, Kayl• Gr-4
Michael Cowden. Thomas Cow-
den, J. David Cowden, Gregary
Fox and William Cowdin as
groomimen. Ringe bearer was
Justin M,Kinney.

The couple moeived Zo,- at
the Orchard Ike Count,y Of
in Orchard kkibebe Ii,dal
on abo-,moon trip t. St.M.
a *mid*b- h-
in Columbia, Me., babi =ovile
to Tue/onlater th 19=.

Zi.

.,

24-4 f 7
1.* 11-
---en €1 5 / -

:ilb "4/0 .1'.- IN"

to serve as his best man.

thapPaentczfel 'u'
mouth. They are making their
home in Inkster.

h

Read Taste on Sunday I

Every
Summer

thousands I
of children /

-ALISC-ALE
A«.515 · THEA ;AE , DANCE • 6191:.At 4415

For Mid(le School students

August 2-13,1999
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN

Call (248) 370-2030 to register
00(LANE) SCHOOtS rd

OUS DEPAA™ENT OF IMSIC T}€ATRE AND DANDE

Give them the

opportunity to
experience yours

1-01.L

ACADEMY
CAMPS TO MEET ALL
YOUR SOCCER NEEDS

 Ad,anced Skill
.JI,1&11

..... ..1 21-21

................41"0
................. .-24

........................ Aa//* 013
...................... Ae,- 10=10
...................... ..1.-27

B.nic Skilk

All Clip' Run

1 l\\ 16]1-11;11¤ & )li,i,1
Full Day or Half Pay

Science & Math Camp-
for kids 6-11 yeare old

-c/'lli IMpl,",0,= . N-n. I'l. I.,0
-, Giaw. arid,]cpvre ow -rs -h Caperrwcus

ScaNCe N. UM -= -0 /4
Le-nal,out prob-,M, m,tru-, . .- m-
sk- u-g trr*,1 115/.23 -d A./21= Opecd
*aions. mig,10<01. and flou-rs ma,ca,i ,# a
Ii- 04 th• 144•cts youg.*pe„„IMIrs - *,Im

-ASTER ICIIUICE 4-0 018 77 *I'"r*
6 na,ve - BhA'd EarD»J*- -a

vOIC,hrIC-. mlt-i»§ and a host 01 00- -11

All campe ar, flll-1 with
hande-on activitles tha

learnine FUNI

7254/420-3331

TSC All .-0. -.1

SPORTS -Whi#. 8

CAMP! ==¢ 1
4..i

Im: 16.1.1 AUSFORTS ¢.9...4. *
Im: 16. F.-i. 4 Sp- C- 1
""101 100-1 *16 "11 1.'-Ii

1 0,4--,4.-4-64 i
n.,1.-T:.N. A -4.10.f '1411*

TROVS.RT CENTER;
18. E.1,4.- U .14 $
24•-4•04600 10 1*

UF + UU-[EfT[TTTNT77ITTTi
 +1\1\1* E i \\ll'.

look

forward to camp...

with an

advertisement in

our 1999 Summer

Call Us For All The Details Whlo Varle# 0 Camps Avallible!

(248) 669-9817
June 28-July 1. July 12- 15. July 19-22 (Attack,ng) June 28-Julyl.,Ally 12-15,

'Evening Speciality Carr™ Gr 9-12 'Freshrnan Only Camp Gr 9

& July 26-29 (Setbng) July 19-22 or July 26-29

'All Day Slull Camps Gr 9-12 'Youth-Evenong Carrm Gr 5-8
June 28-July 1. July 6-9 or July 19-22 June 28-July 6,9 or July 19-22

C •)111]Dilic.1 Summer Elite Training Gr 9-12
Weekends July 10/11 -July 31/Aug 1

€ .11711, ...............0.- ..........0

Call G13400*l /O/ Rollut/*tlin Inoo! WAII=

 For more Information contact Rich:j734-953-2069 --+.6 4

7

P Phy v
Il(

1 J

I '91

Camp Corner.

*770104 ..Ly hi

411, 1,1,1.,1,•4111·4.11,1,1,41

U••

4..
•WI' 'Ill",In'".-I.v.

1-800-FUN.4ACE

11,411, ,1'.

CYSTIC FIBROSIS: CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

FIRST ANNUAL ONKOI BENEK
FAMILY RETREAT

July 11-16 at the beautiful Michindoh retreat and conference center in
Hillsdale, MI.

A week offun. activities. support and information. .
All accommodations hee of charge to children with

cystic fibrosis and their families. Childmn without a b4
guardian attending •il] be aasigned a counselor for /
the week.

Private accommodations for each child with .I.,2.i
cystic fibrosiL -

..1,1 fl •1 4 .1 1,%. f 11, ('11• 1,1.'.1<1 1 .I,|fi„ .,i u

1,1.

L •,(Ii i. ! i / t •'* / 1, I ' I' ' 1 ' ' ;1 f
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*-1 -lant 4.b. 7.8, j m.
..6.--d., Je.-4/la lia,A====
th,®00,4.latrion•er .m...via h•yoga
s.h..1. Th.eamp.mbl wed"blf"In and*-1
. 1•4 rM Jul, 1*10 at ---- ---1 -----4
W•,•11*U.ikh'ablptA

rhe 8-r ud lair PHB

-a./mitold.1 2:6*&.BefatitMercy Heth Cen-Idlet. and 9*m. te noon
ter in Canton * Canton

and 1-4 Bm. July 19-28 at Center at Palmer. There
H-ap Pai in Centon .Ulbeburdl- 00
-49-n. tonoon otcen-

Wedneid, ovening ooly.tral Middle School in Pty-

ti, 098 AT- - 'd by Jacqui Magal• Coltelimentaty *tu- thn,ugh June 23. Preient.
ahirt is included. Call (734) i. $40. No walk-ini. Call

(784) 898-7557.
416-4927.

*2-P-dnceton Review I Village Music in Pty-
mouth, offering profession-will be holding Bee Practice al insta,*inn of Kinder-

M-lenth SAT and ACT
te* 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.in.

muaik, voice and piano, hal

Saladq, June 5, at the started registration for the
Kindermumik Summer

Michinn I.gue, 911 N. Adventure Program for
Univerlity, Ann AYbor. children 18 month: to 7
E.,h •tudent,hould bring years, and Kindermusik
Fla, and a calculator.
Cdl (800) 2-REVIEW or Village for newborns to 17

- (784) 063-2163 to register.
months, starting the week -')42... /'
ofJune 7. Call Norma 1 119.

Atwood at (734) 354-9825. 41- 't),5 :3#4'' :ilfiXAki..¢ - ..'

L-- Jo

m -Canton Home Depot
midth• Canton Township
Dipartment of Public Safe
ty •111 •pon•or a Ki8• Safe-
ty De 11 a.m. 10 3 p.m.
S-rday; June 5. The
eventill//.1//dopento
thlpihit* Pbrect• m•J
pick up Child Idetiacation
10*,p.vided by Canton
pelie.. Other adivitiu
ind- the Firiand Smoke
Hou. st Joi.h Hoopi-
W.• MI•c helicop,er,
d.*lan/liwi- ofthe Jaws

c,4, popcorn and bal-
tolp allowill be available.

1 Th, Plymouth Communi-
ty Chamber of Commerce
willspon,or Plymouth's
Fumer• Ma,ket. 7:80 a.m.
to lim p.m. Saturdays
through Oct. 23, with the
aception of Sept 11. The
meket feature,Be,b pr
duce, ddiy andch-e
product., b-d Bodg
80¥- and plantl, fre*h
h./*1/, dda now•/0,=•8/
mid,Ii,Ialit,=. Coilb
ald 1*m-de .111 hi .ail-
•W•.11» outdoor market im

b*0 under the Gatli.

."toth,P•an Theater in
d...owan»mouth. C.]1
(7*4) 468·1540.

1.MMIC#..u./ Mulic C-

m St. Jo-ph Mercy Hospi-
tal-Ann Arbor will ho,t a
Pro Am Golf Clusic, with
proceeds beneating the
Interactive Health Educa-
tion Cinter in Canton'm St.

Each team will

be accompanied by a Michi-
gan golfprof-ional. Comt
i, $860 per penon. Dinner
dakota - 075 per per,on.
Novice Golf Clinic i, 0150

$ i _ .. · .1.?'I f
4*4

VACA"O" m ='000,
1 Cro-ind, Community
Church invite, children to
Vacation Bible School.
Pr.hool Cage 3) through
d.th grade are welcome.
There i•no fee, but regip
tration i required by June
12. The SonCutle Faire
Vacation Bible School is

from 6:30-8:80 p.m. Sun-
day, June 20, through
1bunday, June 24. Cro-
.-Ii."DIn"-Emnic'(.ch

(734) 463-8710.

1 The Trailwood

Club of the Womf
National Farm al

Amociation apon,
fourth annual «Fl
Forever garden ,
to 8 p.m. Tuesday
Tickets are $6 in
and 07 at the wal
ets are available i
ton'* Girden Cen

al/*Nul.73
ly'W in OM Village
mouth Nursery, E
B. and Ribar P

Backyard Birds a
cadillfs offer disc
coupons. Free rel
ments will be ser,

day ofthe walk al
mouth Communit
Council. The arte

will be featuring i
display. Call(734
7146 or (734) 454

1 71[ecity of Plyn
Recreation Divid,
run the following
on-6 Soccer I-ag,
Open (18 and old,
Masters (80 and o
Women'I Open (11
older), Women'B h
and older).Regist
deadline is June 1
mum of-vengan

imum of 10 games. Fees
 are $270 for a team, plus

referee and non-resident
den

fbes. Season starts week of

arden
June 28. Call (734) 455-

the

M Are SUT-Al- CA
noon 1 West Middle School in

ne 22. Plymouth will hold a sum-
mee mer theater camp from 9
'ick- a.m. - noon for grades 14,
IX- July 6-16. Cost is $114.

Thi, program is under the
el- direction of a proN,4onal

actres, and director who

yard specializes in youth the-
ers. ater. Call(734) 416-4927.
'ie- TAI CIN
t • The Taoist Tai Chi Soci-

ety is offering tai chi class-
he

es 7 p.m. Mondays and
Ply- Wednesdays at the New-

tB
burg United Methodist

ncil Church. Tai chi is a com-
ral plete and integrated exer-
9- cise that works all of the
5. body's systems deeply and

gently, making it an exer-
h cise suitable for people of
ill all ages and conditions of
lt 6- health. Observers are web
Men's come. The Taoist Tai Chi
den'a Society is a nonprofit, char-

itable organization. Call
d (248) 332-1281.
er (30 1"Al®.1 -
'n I Lht year a group of
[ini- handbell ringers from dif-
Max-

1 "/7/1/.I"*hildcli
lummir

1 -A J- M. AN•1.'ll
1 - h.aot th.,..0-
1 ti,10=* 0/&=04 '
140009'N. T,"Al.,1.1 ('llt
1 #*add. Ca l.,1 N.1.

nitied *br *Wil*618

nental breakfut, a golf
clinic and lunch is provid-
ed. Tee offis 9:80 Lm. A

cocktail reception will take
place at 4:80 p.m., followed
by a dinner and awards
ceremony at 5:30 p.m.
Senior PGA golfer I-ry
Laoretti will be conducting
a golfclinic at 8:30 a.m.
Call (734) 712-3192.

.In•04=b-ovith-
DIA and Plymouth Canton
Community Educa•on, tli
P4matth Community Arts
Counall Pm,e- 8 lectum
..rie, at 7 p.m. T-day,
June 16. The,peaker will
di,cuss how and why
arti,Ucho- to incorpo-
rateplant. in thi imile,
thly =eated. Regi,liation
i, required. Comt i. 04. Call
(784)416,4278.

"Make,our o,mper,onal.
i:.doutdoor *ppiN

Low tuition rates. Call

April at (734) 622-8469.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

• Adult Day Care is a
weekday program, open
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 Bm., lerv-
ing senior citizens who
need some aasistance but
don't need to be in a nurs-

ing home. The program is
designed to give relief to
the caregiver while provid-
ing an enjoyable, activity-
filled day in a relaxed,
supervised, friendly envi-
ronment Professionals
assist with;the restroom,
medication, and offer a hot

lunch. Transportation and
financial assistance are

available. Call the Ply-
mouth,ite at (734) 451-
1455 or the Livonia site at

(734) 691-2216.

Um Ovil

1 Starting Over is a group
for widowed men and

women younger than 46.
Meeting are held the fint
and third Tue,day ofthe
month at Plymouth Church
of Christ. Call (734) 662-

......

•t-• Cat lout three) with

c.,amicti..1.-and
Im•nt 12*4:40 pjn.
881*d, Ame 19 Crain

Th• 04-* Oll-•dmme, Calendaritau ltems should be Rom non-protit community
group• or indid-1. 4.0..14 a m„unanie program or euent. Pleast type or print
the i*moho» W-id Ad,w h,mion,Cilendar, PDmouth 06,ened 794 South Moin
2-Fbmout# MI. 48174 or by *1 I 7*U-40* Deadline for Calendar it
Vvid«, Nrtht NUo,nandes paper. CaU 4694700 if you houe any quatim

1 The Thyroid Support
Group will meet to educate
and support tho- with
thyroid dilorders. Call
Tracy Green at (734) 453-
7945 or e-mail mitag@
mediaone. net

I Arbor Hospice,pon,ors
grief support program•
omen to the Dublic. If vou
Would like more informa-

, tim or would like to sign
a *4 /7* #bl** 727tf/ up, al](734)662-5999.

rt: .4 : 16*////d/*¢"0109 W..A-
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1 21 -- 110/ .a the links while
h. Community Ho.pic.

he,letion will hold iti .ixth

0-, ...day, July 12, at the
 ¥homaa- Country Club in

AU ./•00'd• hom th• event
u. *dinat,d for the ho,Dice
Al// /.4.t. Th. 10-12-6,1
h,*• Acility would provide
.,6.-ineurably m pati.nks
.Dl Ii, in need ot a home and
s••- tocar• for thein du,ing
*11,1* Bnal journey.

The Flf outing fee is $180 and
includ- 18 holes of pIf and a
caM, u- of putting ireon and
driving range, lunch and
me-h-nts, uee of locker room
and hemti-, -ok diane• with
opon bar and conte,t holes
(h10-in--, cle-t tothehole
and long,mt drive), * raffle,
ht auction and door prises.

F. 060, participants can enioy
the *teak dinner with open bar,
rdle and .ilent auction.

Registration time is followed
by a bumt luncheon at 11 a.m.
The shotgun start for golfers is 1
p.m., and the dinner i, at 6:45
p.m. The milent auction ia open
after golf and during and after

i dinner.

For more information about
the golf outing, call CHHCS at

i (734) 522-4244

Community Hospice and
Home Care Service, ia a not-for-
prdt agency that haa been aerv-
ing the needs of their hoopice
patient, and familie, oince 1981

i

Th 060„13, 4 800••DW THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1999

ng benefits hospice project
' f. ...

¢41-, 94 0 .1 04>tr

0 .

I. .m
r

-j'.1 -

' 4

1 4

2 1
f

BrA", PIK,10' m PAIL "Ulial"AN

Tee thne: Community Hospice Foundation volunteers Karen Berrie ¢rom leAl
Ginny Vreeland of Plymouth and Charlotte Thte of Belleuille join Director of Devel-
opment Sandy Sommer of Westland in Kellogg Park in Plymouth to promote the
sixth annual "Living Every Day» golf outing July 12.

in Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw rehabilitation aervices. Warren Road, Westland, and 12'
and Monroe counties. CHHCS has ofnces at 32932 S. Main St.., Plymouth.

.

It also offers a home care
component for those patients /'"--'1/
seeking restorative care and

< IFREETennis Lesson
Absolutely free!
· For Beginners & Fomer Players
· Adults, 1Ods, Fanlies Weloome

, / ... it'S f.nt li • Loarer Racquet& AvalatAe
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./1/1-1 'll./* Wal
Al-.18 9......'. m .
tho Birthing Con- at 0-08
CH,H.itaL m.h.*.beth,r,
Alhdo, 84 and Ma:ia T-,a,
li

Riek Ind A-, E.....

bi:th of Irick• 1- M/*11
at Botabd Ho.111. 06.&.
ton Hill.. Grandparents ar.
Robert and Janic, Con••y of

Al- and-v.* dRed.

Bobort Nall and Dawn
MeM.h- 4 Reard .....
the birth of Imitli= misaboth
Hall Jan. 28 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Ho,pital
She has four brothers-Guy, 7,
1[yle, 6, (Jody, 4, and Elhane, 2.
Grandparents are Michael and
Donna Raymond of Radford and
Darlene M®Farland of Key Plan-
tation, Fla.

4 Brianand Nelly ....cha
of Weittand announce the birth
of A.th-, Wyatt March 5 at

1

THE BEST CAI
IN MICI

./40/1-*Wi
dia#

at04.all::919'$ 1
08--4 9-0481 Aans,•11•

J••im. Gramd,-*- .IN-
man and Nancy 81.oks d G-
dia City and Ma, Wilder of
Bel-ki

C--,//IC-//Id Wil.1
City alle,all' Abl hi'Bk 'f
le.4./.All/0.......1
at the Bl,4*k.gill.'*./tilill
City Ho*talarail....ta mie
Debra Cord., 4 0..1. Cit,.
Vicki Bar- of Vulland Ind
Ge=, Barne• d Hm•.IL

Bria= and Ihiliia labi of
Canton announce the birth of
h-1- Reb- Feb. 98itd.

Birthing Center of Gard- City
HolpitaL lie hil a lim-, J-i-
.4.

..

INIVAL RIDES
ILIGAN

1.i

Soa ng E

lide
rom

lere

to

0 Just call one of these locations nearest you to sign-up!
 Aub- 1-•Pits & *c-Non Oak Plk

24&370*353 2184@1-7556

1 -.AN-Ck• W..AR=ellon

248*2400 248«828-1720

** 0- 01-61-h A.,oc. Roch-r 1- Ten* a &,kn
24&652-1500

-d P-mal-* Roche- Palk,AR,cr-on
248433285 24M»8308

Canlon M. ARIc,-on Royal Oak Pulm & Rac,-on
73+347·6110 248·54+6680

D- L- Athletic Club SouMild Park & Recr-on

248428686 248-354-9510

Farmin,on Tennis Club Springnild P-ks & Recreation
248476-3246 248434-0412

Franldin Racquet Club Squ-i Lake Ricqut Club
248-352-8000 248-332-9221

W:*g- Woods Paiks & Ric Troy Palks & Recr-on
248-541-3030 248-524-3484

Indipind,noi Parks & Ric Wat,rford Oak, Park

248·628223 248625-2447

Uvonia Finlly YMCA Wit Bloomnild Palks & Ric

734-261-2161 248-738-2500

UvoN, P-ks ARK

734-466-2413
North-t YWCA sponsored by %11)1{t€ 1
313-537-2644 - -- i

UNUMITED RIDES
PAY ON. P-CE ARM BAND EVIRY DAY

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S BANDS AVAILABLE

MONEY SAVINO COUPON

SAVE3.00 i1

: UNLIMITED RIDES i
 CHILDREN 55- a UNDER ONCY *1100 ,
o OVER 55. 01£00 WITH THI' COUPON ;
 Present this coupon and save $3.00 on the price of one re,bar 

children's or adult carnival ride wristband One coupon per person -
 no cash value. He,ght and -ght restrictions on some rides

6.-
-- FAIR HOUB: --

Mon.-Thurs. 3 pm. - 11 p.m.: Friday 3 pm. - Nlidnight 
Sat. 1 Z p.m. - Midnight; Sunday 1 2 p.m. - 11 p.m. 1

U«1110[ IRE[ 11%1In [%\IRC)#Mit 1

E S CA PE

-       A GUIDE TO GETAWAYS

You've Got Guests Coming!
To be exact, about 400,000 potential guests!

For more information, please call:
Rich (734) 953-2069 Fax: (734) 953-2232

Whether you're an Exclusive Resort. Bed fr
Breakfast, Rustic Lodge. even a unique
organized activity ....Let our readers at the

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers know where
you are, by advertising your establishment in
our "Guide to Getaways".
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WLCY¥ 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 AM.

Ttmoth¥ 1.aheran Church

{B,-en *M.Wa.•-1
U.m'•OF-*110

Matc-'Thol"0.- Pol./. Pal-

1.0-0-76.1, w.•h.

Mon=Fl.910AM. .... Hol,Euch-
W-lial*OORM. .. . OW-ACIal-
S-dly &®/1 ....... Holy Eud,Ifiet
Sundly 7:46 & 10 AM. . ..Holy Eu-10

102 AM. CM-n Micalion for  igle
8-¥W-, - I-,7 C- kili*

FAIBigE,MAI*aTE.M
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9:30*.m. and 11:00 a.m.

chil.1 C..p,•d.1/1,•11 -,•11
Sunday School R/'11.-

= 9.30 ind limO Lm.

Activit- forill ages • Wedne,days 4 6.00p m
Vouch G,oup• • Adult 5-11 Group,

CHRISTADEPHIANS
Sunday Hemoil Sivil 1020 Al

Sundl School 11:30 AN.
Blli a- - Widnlidly• 7:30 PAL

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
420-7810

/#Imm-H

UNITID -MODIST
30100 -- M *LIIl•-la WI'll•B

0.4 .oillax h,1,/

100 AIL Wof•hil & Church School
11:15 AN. Aam mudy Cll:Ill

Piyllou™ OIOUROII
OF THI HAZANE

Sund Sch- - -6 AM.
Sundl *rlhl-110 All
8*nd* E-N . 6* PM.
8*N¥-9*470/.M.

Iliw Hol,901' FOR 01,0-t ..Ill

.-Mi/*-•U,•-

Wonhip Selikes 10.15 AM. ROO PM
Nmqh•VIId

Sunday School • AM
08- Hn 0,

3¢4:-3 T.:}14<1',1,94'lj'·

R,f-ed- Aa=iallothe
WI'll",0.0= Colifil.ion of hith

Re,bylerian Free Church
80011 06- Aa, L-* 40164

3./.17.nd/'- liama7 pm
/kd/'//y Bible Study - 7pm
kl. h"Il bid. M 31141.010

1000*M-P.le- divia ht:
6.30 PM - hotor 7bm Elmore

NARDIN PARK UNrrED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of MIddlebelt

Fanniton Hills

"Saturday at the Park"
Contemporary Worship
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
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W'Ullings for vacation Bible
VIWI,Im *mild be stnitted in
%011nolet,rthannoon F,WA
t * the next Thurad.'* 1.lue.
9 11* aln bl mailed to 36251
Ii'.ook*IR. Uvonta 48150, or
i he *I al (734) 591.7279. For
tr•*0' Information. call (734)

1,athenn Church

*. 00*,ID= 44•amp » LORMM
tilh *1h,8-7 8.vic Mile

E4- • ish'll'll/blauhn/#th
£4/**th,•dowill.ture a
& 4./.me*, crab,wator

04/; .Ble 1-00 and A"AMI
0* U $86 6•theArit Lld, 030

./1.=#WrTo rogis-

Ci-Winds Community Church
will hoit SonCutle Faire. a
vacation Bible achoot for age• 3
through mixth-graders, 6:30-8:30
p.m. June 20-24 at the church,
45701 Ford Road, Canton. Chil-
dren willsqioy •cutle Idven-
ture wbile di•covering,be joy of
u,ing their talent, to,erve the
King of Kingm. Th- will be
•ongo, skit*, crah, gam-, Bible
•tudies and mack,. Children
must be regi,tered by June 12.
Formoreinformation or toregis-
ter, call (734) 981-0699.

Children entering kindergarten
through Iixth-grade are invited
to attend the Jungle Journey
vacation Bible .chool 9.30-11:30
a.m. June 21-25 at Christ Our

prolam will include Bible sto-

riez drama,il'.aiL m-ic,
gam craR, andprep=ing
healthkiU. Toregizter, call the
church at (734) 822-6830.

Children weinvited to come to a
-Tre-ure Hunt Bible Adven-
ture' wh-thellible isthe map
and J.-"11/4-.ure at
Tinity Pre,bytaitan Church,
We,t Ann Arbor Road and Got-
bed•on Roed in Plymouth Town-
ship. The.Hatiom Bible»chool
will be 9 a.m. to noon June 21-25
R,r children eotering kinder
garten azo# t. entldle
Mh-grade in the fall. Wed,-
day evening in family night with
a famih am,Iler hunt,-ach,
incredible ob,tacle cour- and a
visit froni *Wa*htenaw Johel:

Chadreal. 4throhthoORb
grade-*ited to...b
a*,enture-tinme,-Ent
1-4 0.-/ Pre.b».1.8
Church 4111,19. it. viatioa
Bible achoot, SoaC-le Faire, 9
a.m. to 12:15 p.1,0- June 21-26 at
thech.ch, 8838 m.lhon Reid
Cai,Ne. Soac-tle Faire will
feature,05*.4
pme•, Bilhitali and-ch.
Eve,ything will draw to a coodu-

Con at the clolk./.Unx a
mumical event Br the whal• Am-

r . %...

ily, at 7 p.m. June 25. The -t ie
06. Torilister or for man infof
mation, call- aurchat (784)
4-0018.

St. Jame. Presbyterian Church
will have it• vicatioe Bible
school 9 ..m. to ngoc Am 21-26
at thechurch, 26850 W. 81, Mile
Road, Radford. The•chool b iw
children *00* 8 th-,0 0•th
mdeand cooti $8 per child. For
mon inRmatioe, call the
chu,ch at (313) 534-7730.

1

J.A- St 7/i /*/bk-4
-4 9 1- Sat..4J- 11.t

LI'llik//1/lill'lill

4.WI-dh.*(081)

Th. M..: (01- Re., tb-,h.
outth.../0 0" pm......6
CalcelES-0/•,-6-y,
Junel*,atat. h.wh#/b
ria. Church, 1001 1 Id/4/th.
Det,08. For - likgiiatim. 1
call the church at (818) 607- ·i

0213.

i
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Happening Ch

1 Save up to
| $53,000

Now! c,tucoHATIoti_ in Mortgage
Interest.

INTRODUCING THE

BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE

The Great Laloes Biweekly Moft:age enables a bofrower
to pay off their loan principal eartier, which adds up to
a substantial savings in interest and results in a faster
build-up of equity.

Call a Great Lakes Bank mortgage loan spedalist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars In interistl

Every look.
For ever, style of woman.

in Misses, Plus, Junior
and Girls sizes.

Shoes, I ingerie and
leeessories, too.

FASHION Bt '

1-800-334-5253

WONDERLAND MALL
Plymouth & MiddlebeltGreat 'Phone 734-427-2560 2

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm, Sun. 11 -6 iLaki:Bank
,"mid 1
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CIali/1970

A 1-190 6 pla,ned - Apt.
18,
(734) 464-2746 0. (734) 489-91

--6

Reunion and alumni family pit
nic le *a-d br Augult
(73 1 729·0783

Cl- 4 1974

A r*unicm k planned for July 3.
(734) 425-3318
Cl- of 1954

A reunion celebration is planned
for Aug. 6-8.
(313) 565-4814 0734) 464-8262
or (734)421-1846

Clas, of 1989

Aug. 14 at Hawthorhe Valley
Count:, Club in Witland.
(248) 366-9493, pr- 08
Ch,O 0#1940 4
Aug. 0 *t Part Pl- in dear-
borm. Cut im $28perperion.
(313) 27+39* or (313) 562·4639
Cla•i of 1979

A r.union b planned ibr July 10.
Deadline foro,dering ticket, ia
June 25.
(313) 584-0003 or (318) 561-8911

Clue of 1989
Nov. 26 at the Beat We.tern
Hotel in hrmington,
(248) 360.7004, p-• 04

Cl- of 1978
Nov. 27 at the Best We,tern
Hotel ih Par,n#,ten Hm..
(734) 397-8708 or www.reunion-

-I

Cl- of 1968
.1

.Qg· a#MIL,t v<fF T .

ti- 4

At

. t. 9,41203:

Na H:*.10/1,2 4¢«
(734) 41&5902 or

Clum of 1909

A reunion i planned for Nov. 27.
(800) 8484666 or (810) 446.9636
Cla. of 198D

Areu for Oct. 15.

(809 0) 446-9636

Clus oi 1979
Nov. 27 at Vladimih in Farm-

ingtom.
(734) 459·6486, (734) 459-0254
or at NOWANDTHEN. COM ;

REUNION.ALUMNINET
UVI#-,1,1.
Cl- Of 1979

Aug. 7 at the DoubleTrie Suites
in Southnold.

(248) 366-9493, pr.. 03

Cla. of 1079

Nov. 27 at the Novi Hilton Hotel.
(248) 544-4457, 634) 416-6013
or JH*,Nou-61.com

Clam Of 1909

Oct. 9*th, Double Tme Suite.
in Southneld.
(248) 301
Cl-4

NOV, 203 O.M.X.*I,m Imn in
Diarbarn.
(248)737-4419
Cal. 0,1,7*> · In- -

*4¥. 27 at *Did4(, 10, 
1.

ntgals planned
54&8688 or (81

-

4 '8.4, 1'.Wik
. - ·' *.. '. .4 in..·, 1

.

•;77' ,

», 713

4 . ,

*Od *Nom

*Adwdion 1,416•dO/June -

048) 486*7917 or (734) 964.3438

Clai Of 1970

Aug. 7 at the Hdiday Inn We,t
in Livonia.
(734) 397-8786 or www.munion-
worh.com

Cl- d 1979

Aug. 14 at the Holiday Inn West
in I.ivocia

(800) 677-7800 or bye-mail at
rewlionseqylo,pub.com.
Cl- of 1973-74
A reunion is planned for Oct. 9.
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636

Cl- of 1979

Aug. 28 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
in Novi.

(313) 592-8537 or (734) 416.0807
Cl- Of 1948

I. planning a manion Ir
Septemhor.
(313) 937-9329 or (734) 427-4208
or (248) 349-138 1
Clus of 1064

A reunion Oplanned for Octo-
ber; all fl,er RU .tudent. web
come..,. 1 j

(734) 4914*t

(313) iblill:'1:Imit .
Chof**7
A *untodilf *med *r July 16.
(800) 548·6668- (810) 446-9636

91001*54
Sept.' 18 at Topper, In Dear- 

12 12.%79.744:41

$ 1 1 ., 4 4.4%*3, f

18.34*¥.·414 1,4284'&2-
le*/6.9% 4.4.14.

./ . 4:·13·: ;

"WF're part of the family at

Marquette House. The care is

outstanding, and everyone is

extremely friendly. Most important

of all is our peace of mind.
We love it here."

Verda Smith and

daughter Gerri Witowski

MARQUETTE HOUSE

30000 CAP-Us D-VE • WISTLAND. MI 41,
(730 3-Ce»7
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COMMUNITY

AND SCHEDULE

A *((]UP.

1 1
1 1

you won't miss a thing with 8 Days a Week

A Groovy Way to
Finance Your Dream Car!

rm l Ibr qualified )

0

1 ,!T,

46 Now Ihrujuk 31st
. 1

\ Fasbiod Frome! 2, Am kx Sm1117447;

* New vehicle rates as i
low as 7.25% Apr
Up to 60 months '

* Used vehicle rates as
lowa• 7.50% APR*
Ratee and terme vary
dependine on year of vehicle ...1

Call today for a Guetomized
payment. Then apply over the phonel
734 483-1200
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,•-D•" 0-119,6 the.rle.he' ; .%::t th- ur and «3hri.) Mark Cole Anisbed 8-for-4, no•*3 43
NK»* hly.Uo./lawl/,Imardle. and :#:im&Cr'*1 *4:12 81.1 Rolo-ki Ich .'.5241

7-'' I 7k"""" 'babidaidiard,i.,;b :1,04,#41,I#,544,-* 1*¤W ' .i, 01- D -m @0 444#lactuding a 104 ,;51.*.6- - hitting a homer- well. His dri.. I, 7
11».1.youh-toke., .u .1..1 St. Naugin e.*'*-* - : CO •ani. Dan DuNO who luted right Seld Ht a hot boa thi top d Ul5 10..'*211'296:1*:u*#b--*t", 4 0,*4-.4bilil oran i,Aing. -in.t .."'".n• he lettled - adoubh 3 *:- rt1 , u ..14  , 1- - T'·3.. a. 4 -

b.**bimidoll/d".I. #*,ame with a ©C 44 0,00, Ral.•lki 60 iobe -14 0-00,4,bld; to •am thi viato-
. .rran into inklit*t.. 1 : f. 3-2 4 -

'. Al

th•4400&4&10*WI'lil/4 81** *nde:&
18 al -* telm, Am division
*mf/**:he sidne (010): MAVId t

Tournament May 22-20 in Sidney.
The Cromdre -•pt through their
divt•iqn with win, **ar FEIC of
Zines•ille (Ohio), 84 6 qncinnatt
Cla-icm, *0; and Dab County Unit
ed of GreenvUle ZOhio), 3-1.

In the champion,hip match, the
Cro,•fire defeated the Olentangy
(Ohio) Cla-ic., 3-1.

Cr-fire players am Peter Bierzyn-
iki, Jake d•Vriek Braddon Dugan,
Steve Gisicki, Zak Gilmen, Chris
Haar, Kevin Justus, Kevin
Kwi.tkowski, Rom. Maltby, Mike
Nag, Mike Newton and Matt Tomas-
A •11 *em Cantom; Phil Callega, Jelf

1 44 Wil*n, *om Livonia;
)oyle, Rom Allen Park; and
iN'MD, A- Wistland. The
-1.4 by Jim deVries, Rob
ind Je#Maltby.

Booster club meeting

6

J.

f
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DI*count a winner
i Discount Athletic, a 16-year-old
AAU blaketball team out of Flint,

weekend •!00!mn•Irmn!*ht ofit,

14 point# a taih;, •u meeond on the I
0$<4niMliti *dthird insteal# In I
a win €,ver Team Detroit, be tored 22
Point•. 114 101'

Discount Athletic now travels to the 
National AAU Tournament in July. :1/9

The Canton Chiefs Football Booster

Club will have its monthly meeting at
7 p.m. Wednesday, June 9, tn Room
165 of Plymouth Canton HS. Among
the items to be discu-ed are fund-
raising goals for 1999 and to finish up
ads for the fallprogram.

All parenta of current Canton foot-
ball players, or parents whose chil-
dren will be playing on the freshmen
team this faN, are encouraged to
attend. Future meetings will be at 7
p. m. on the second Wednesday of the
month in Room 165 of Canton HS.

For more information, eall Dan
Murphy at (734) 416-8117.

dopt a duck
The. Gmat Canton Duck Derby is

underw*. And it won't drid 'til ; *
August. 1
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The first itep is duck adoptions I (9-*44
Rhrough Canton Parks and Recreation Pg:7077.*. 13

<14¥;ae#Will././--1Services. The adoption fee for one Mit .-I=

t.-*nd for *even ducks, it's $11 #...INZE,#Bah ../. lie...../-=..

imullif#
1 Once adopted, your ducks will be
4ntered in the first annual Great             --
Canton Duck Derby Aug. 13, with t ....0 tlut **#Ii#**40 =imi* 4* 80*6 thi* .IM./66 4*.WI.*46'"4.*ild.*ousands of prizes ranging 1om two \ 9 tijlU2i,2fJ&:, 24.4,+43, I'MuTd not :**84£1%,wum, ///N/'--5<*MAA'/b.. 21.' p f. U. . 4 ...e.'... 479,01,211'
rbund-trip airline tickets on North. '.1 . ...''

Wpit Airlines to Red Wing and Piston
a*tographod items and stereos.

ror more information, call Duck
C*tral (othenvioe known as the Can-
te,i Parks and Recreition office) at

(7) 8974110. Season ending, but hopes still high
v#Ileyball •linup

The Nortbville Park, and Recre-
ation Depetmemt b spo,/ork/ lud
volleyball 1.- *call thi. oummer.

The womite k..,0, fbr#'rlintn
loam•. will run June 24-Aut 12. Coit
11 090 Dir team; refereet fe*, are
0-8, pim *18 #brnon-relident..
I Th• mbea, 10*gu/, for two.perion
Imm., will m. Jun' 23-Aug. 11/jrhe
Intry f•• t•*46 per te., prus an

22·Aum 19. Cod

140 weeks.
That's what's left. In

two w•ek/,the final
Ie-008 Rom the 19»
99 prep school year
will draw to a close.
The Iport• bringing
down the curtain will
be ba,eball and soft-

batl, with thi Fin,1
Four jn both.,Hedul,0
h Jun• 18·19 in Bat-

4 tl. Creek.

./r-

It, W# b &ta-
i.ca*
4 th#mer' n.,claom OI th;

• 018•bas, when Ii¥ -ta Steven-

i

Ama

Uyk,i

1
9/3-

11* 801/*.

Eil

son dominated the sport, this campaign
0eemed more open. More variables.
No runaways. /
ThaL is still the caae. However, nei-

ther of the teams that advance to the
Division I championship, which will be
played on the Canton/Salem field June
12, will be Canton or Salem. The Rocks
eliminated Canton lait Saturday in the
diltrict final, then were knocked oui
themselves by Ann Arbor Pioneer in
their regional opener.

Stevenson will play Pioneer for the
reional title Friday. My prediction:
The Spartan, will advance to the state
final for the third-,traight year,
against Rochelter Adam, And for the
third-•traight year, Stevenson will
•am• bomf with the champion•hip.

Track titan,

The state track finals are this week-

end, and Canton and Salem will be

well-represented in both the girls and
boys meete.

The Rocks' boys has been too ravaged
by injuries to have the type of team
impact they had h®ed for. Their sea-
son started to come unraveled at the

Class A regional and at the Western
Lakee Activities Association meets.

Still, they'll scon Bome pointa. Their
distance corp® i• plenty pod enough
for that. Be,t bets to score points ar,
Nick Allen and Jon Little in elther the

800-meters, the l,BOO-m,ters or the
3,200 meters,

The Canton boye will mend their
biggest contingent ever to Midland.
Jordan Chapman and Chri, Kali, could

score in the high jump; both have hit 6-
feet, 4-inches this season. And sopho-
more Jerry Gaines has set the school
record in the 400; he'l ready to break
the 50-second plateau. which could
earn him a place.

Actually, the Salem girls should
make the biggest splash. No, they can't
beat a team like Ann Arbor Pioneer,
but a top five finish i, within reach.

In particular, watch junior TifTany
Grubaugh. She has recorded the best
discus throw in the *tate this Beason,
and hai the third-beot shot put.
Grubaugh, who i. making her third 
trip to the state meet, Bhould *core in ; 1
both and could come holadA.i a ot,6 / 1
title. · .
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CHARLIE BATC
Ill -

yOUTH FOOTB

Join lhe DETROIT LIONS QUAR
his first annual Ybulh Football

Chall- 1/00 ./00""pll"*IN/ 0...9. *mul"./.14 I.h ma),Iocul on
*0*Al•RMI
001«ACT ©cmp /11101*ed bv

- pol.cl-"on c¢ Choll' 1 membe# 01 - DEmoll LION,1

1

GAADES 4-6 9AM - 12 NOON
GAADES 749 1PM - 4PM
DETROIT COUNTRy DAy SCHOOL
22305 W. 13 MILE RD., DEVERLy HILLS. MI 40025

COEr: $200

TO REgE'tALL (340) 640-7717 EXT. 1073
.
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0 - lk'66.1-: * 1. 5.
11 ./ ---Ill/.4

-*f

R'* .Il'*law.Il -I.li. a A-

1 -10.1-* W.......Noll.,-
I."..1.11 11- V.. R.ok,- "010..1

./-4 J"00 * B./t. v/ F./.*-
Tltln 1*lill,/ 11:lilll:* wls,IX In n¥1*
I.W.,O- to th, ..O

Meld Ill An-- VIOM al-an.)

*R=Ouni-'lle,4,1".1-

00=4, Iill I North Farmilton ve.
LA=le *i•,nlen d Canlon, 11 8.m.; Ply
mollh Canton i P40-h Salem, 11 a-m.

0 . .:/Ill 'm. / 81-. (Wir,
nic */moil to the &tonillond *en-
./.MI../ 12/1 South Wona,tnet

0-*4. Ill Illjve- Frll*lin v& #-
don City, 9:30 I.m.; Uvonia Churchill vi.
Wili. M.I,orial, noon.

al*Il¥ lit Approlimately 2:45
p.m. {Winnif -ancia to thi Southgote
And,rion rellon,1 *im-,1 *Mal, J- 12
vs **/0 Andal,on *tnct ch=0on.)

* 01- 04"'000= 01""VIAL

1-- ... (A) R.... Cle- c.
tral vILID,troll R,-410,*m.

A-12 4 T.I.-**IN.0

-i'.1.04 --C....Ill VI.

111/ We#Imd vo. NIOW• H,Ilhts

-2 I.* 20 ./.#Il *"00/I

4 1,1,•-n let,lot ch'.1.1

.I"dil. a.' I Redd *. Agatha vs.
Dil,bom Henry Ford Acidom·Oierborn
H.ht. Fairl- Ch,Iltl,n -tlict Ien,01-
wion/, 10 Lm.; PI,mo,Rh CM,tlm vo. WI-
lind Huron Villoy luther-De-born St.
AM=Ill##I#W wl-r, noon.

(*Il,loil*OP I•*: 2 p.m. (Winner

Idwin- to thi Vatmole Lao,4»nll -*
Mnal Ill./r*, A- 12 vI. Or- l- d-ct
ohi"lion.)

STA11 Ilialllllllll
=-0,11'll'11 I

......IP4mo- 8,1-nap¥
mo,Ah CirRon, 10.30 8-m.; North F=miqton
vs. Fam,Nt»Uvonia Stoveneon pre,Nstrict
wh- 4 Canton, 10.30 a.m

MI:Illialll -* 12:30 p.m. * Salim.

(WInnu advances to the Brighton rollonal

..0.*-am"UN'll C.0.- d

4.'.Icav.110,6

./.Al.I (A) U-• W.-4

C.} 0-It ...al.. I.R.

. 2 -r) .1. *,0.11 C... .1 A

late Ander,on --1 0,m,1 latwd*

A•• 12 vs. TIVI/K*,wil alit#et clli,Bi
ON

V (D) O,/*m HI'llk'll< 118.m.
al:=,0,Ill,0 *Im livo•10 Clincivill,

vs. A; win,-0 10:Ormlmat,4 20 min:*•,
0.---(Wh----totheE,10

Ma- rilion,1 limilli/ Sturd. 11/* 12
v# Er»M,•on *tact clia,Ilion.)

latillial, A,I *: Plymouth Christi•n

Acide,ny vi. Redfo,d Blahop BorioN, 10
a.m.: Di-born St. Atphon:uo vi. Westtand

Hwron Valle Uherm, noon.

Ch•-A•-p 11•al: 2 p.m. (Winner

advi„He to thi Wh*mo/9 L/40 r,glonal --
-1 .%*. A•, 12 vs. Gral La,-M
c-mion.)

Ey,VT. 7

..................4.k......

0/Imill/ ......"l'.1.4/43.......lict

. e.

Cl...IL ...................0

10»• H,0,10,0,; 1- Tial,Or. I. MI,mioll, C- Ili# 11 Illl,K jl* Oll=* *I *lf

*Ill"... MIKI Pill,4 k.. Will. 1-• -t-*../.-*.I

..

-0.
11.„.1... ...."-0.-1 -I...0.1,0.

Illill- Tlm Ii,I# st, 00* Fl,-I< I, Dal 800* Ill Fll< 1 IIlll*·
An-- (00*:Ill=, I.. My:,-t• C/-: -11 1/Il. Cli• Ill,•It. II•U I*li/Ii

.....¢ R.•th. k..WI.Le ./.11-//4/.....40././b
Wil"% .* IMIL I. U-, C-Ch': Z C.' 7-1; ...1-0......4.
DI.P.,el, ., R./.MI' H#11- -O.........C Ii.'.I=..0

8,4..0.: Jol ehan-. k , Farm•to• I."-0.. 'I'.I",• 0.* 1.0,.I:6 ..
- Ily- Un-Im. millie 111:le"I'-I. ,- '

Pill#/ -

Millill= G- PInte. ... North Fl"'*'1*
ton: JI'l• LUI'll#. .., M"-h .1-. ---- 7'

CM-//9 •//Ida# ad•/ k 1/wa// -1--2 -'

'.1

Coech•8 Ihold re00• ./-R the Illt
of boys biet track ind Mild re-ts to Din
O'Mowl *t ( 734) 953-2141 by phone of
( 734) 501-7279 by fat.

Impin
NIck Br-zinlld (Redford CC) 54-1

Ma, Morns (R-ord CC) 51.8
John K- (R-ord CC) 51-3 1/4
Mlk• Glurs (ChathIN) 4*8
Lou W]110*Imv (R«lord CC) 494
Gu, 01-0 (Chuchill) 4811 1/2

Blyint Lawinci (Thu,lon) 4&9

Mark 8.- (WNm} 474 1/2

Nate Hin-n (Fmnklin) 47.3 1/4
Matt Lopiccolo (R-ord CC) 46.3 1/2

Nick Bizijjnikl (Rid00,0 CC) 180-1
Scott Ganord (Th-ton) 159·7

4 DIO- (Churchill) 157-10
DuIn WN,Im (St,vinion) 158·1
Miki Moms (Ridtord CC) 152-2
Kurt PI-tuch (St-nlon) 142-0
Lou WHIalhby (Redford CC} 136.7
Andy Ir-d (Sal,rn) 137.0
St- Mllitore (Hlrilon) 136-5
A- Heneley Mton) 1344

Ch,ls Kalls (Carlton) 6-4

Jor- Chapman (Canton) 64

1.4- lodlly (F*) 8-2
"An 2/m" (Churchill) &2

Airon Vilthoven (Redford CC) 60

-, Certes (Canton) 60

Rym Silva (Solem) 60

Brad Tuck- (Ham,on) 6-11
Jol Domen (Red- Union) 5-11

D- Brown (R-old Union) 5-11
LON'Am.

Eric Scott (Churchill) 22-1

Kwarn, Hinoton (Wene) 21.4 1/4

Ryin OIN,or (Luthiran Wistlind} 21.0
K-n Woods ( Harrl=) 20·10

G- Co- (Silim) 2083/4

140 Okwurn-I (Cl,ton) 206 3/4
Devin Whlt, (ChuFchIN) 208 1/4

Brint Darrick (R-ord CC) 19·11 3/4
Pt Johnion (Salim) 19·111/2

Anch Devi, CH-1-) 1*10·

Di- L-ow- (Harrison) 138

Joi Fr-0 (G-In CIty) 136

Ryan Shiplott (FrinicHn) 130
Brandon L,Pointe (Churchlll) 12-6

Im Bill•ton (Guden City) 124
Jord- Chapman (C-on) 12-0

Shannon Simon (Garden City) 12.0
Ja,on O,v» (Lihican Wistlind} 11-6

Jeff Fred.Ack (Firrntriton) 11-6
Mike 8-In (Stevinion) 11-0

Jim Ga-I (N. Farmlr,ton) 11-0

Ken Buckley (Rodlord Union) 11-0
1104....."U//4.1

Ryan K-moy {Churchill) 14.2

Ricky B,yant (HI,lion) 14.3
Nick Hill (H-hon) 14.4

Pa Hay- (Fr-lin} 14.4

Ryin Olliger (Uihorm Wisttlnd) 14.4
D- Clemory (Salim) 14.5

Ryan Thom- (S,Im) 14.7

Brim Jor- (mv-on) 14.8
Bon Luk- (F/ml,ton) 15.1
Chtls K- (C,r,ton) 15.1
Brmt Hauck {Churchill) 15.1

Joih Key- (John Gl,nn) 15.1

Ry- M-ne, (Chwchm) 39.1
NIck Hall (H-,on) 40.3

Pt Hili (Fri*Wn) 40.3

Jolh Klyn (Jol,1 Glenn) 40.5
B- Jo- (Slovinion) 40.8

Brin Hluck (Churchill) 41.0

0- Brown (R-ord Union) 41.0

J,M Fr,dIFIck (Farmliton> 41.5
Ry- Thorn- (Sam) 41.7

Chris Kalt• (Canton) 41.7
10-11= DASH

Kivin Woods (Hir,Won) 10.5

D. Anglin (Bl,hop Bofliss) 10.9
Scott Genord (Thurstort) 11.1

KJ. SI,lh (Cantort) 11.1
P« Johnion (S-n) 11.1

Kwarni H=npton (Wlne) 11.1
MIl//Mu/(S//mq 11.2

4- Kracm (Fr'/1/lin) 52.0
Aillm Mantl {Tluton) 53.1

Mike Mill (lt F=m•Wton) 53.2

Bo CU-Im (S-n) 291.5

Steve K**or- (bon) au
St- 010-om (C.-0 2:02.0

Jon Uttl (Salem) 202.4

Jeff Hot- (Rod- CC} 2.02.8
Joi VI (Ste-,on) 2:02.7
J.eon Rmic (Canton) 2:03.1

C-Ne St//0*m (N. Farml,ton) 2:03.2
Brim HI/,21,9, (Gon- City) 203.6
Nick O'K*- (R«00,0 CC) 2-04.0
NIck All- (SI-) 2'04.0

Mck Allin (S-m) 4:22.3
Jon Ut™ (Silern) 4:24.5

Josh Burt (Frar*lin) 4:25.5

Den J- (Redford CC) 4:26.5
Ch,rtle 2-reou- (N. Farmton) 4.26.8
Ed Tra,nor (Gard,n City) 4:27.5
Joe Verellen (Stev-on) 4:30.1
Donnie Warner (Salem) 4:32.6
M-Mr 001 ( Sal,m) 4:34.2

Bob Cushrnm (Satim) 4.36.2

420*ImER RUN
D- Jess (Redford CC} 9:32.3

Jim Curtiss (Redfoid CC) 9:37-1

Nick Allin (Sem) 9:41.1

Mitt Olly (A,-d CC) -2.0

Dul In Gre,0 (Fam*Wton) 11.2
ChrisM//on (Sal/m) 11.2
Mike L,-don (St/-/on) 11.2
Da- Ar,diri,n (R-ord CC) 11.3

Jerern, M-s (F-mton) 11.3
Ramon Scott (Blihop Borg-) 11.3
Jamle Bonner (Cilon) 11.3

2002"'Mi"UA/.H

K-In Woods (Hamson) 22.2
Ryin Ke-y (Churchill) 22.5
Mlk, Sh (Sal-n) 22.5
Todd Ar*hon, (Firmirgton) 22.5
Jaion Bilach (Farmlton) 22.8
Devin Whlt. (Churchill) 22.8

Du,tin W- (Fin•Won) 23.1
Andre Dowls (H-on) 23.1

Mark Ostach (Farmir,ton) 23.1
Scott 0,nord (Thur,ton) 23.2

Joe Frindo (Garden City) 23.2
Cory H-Ii (Fr-lin) 23.2

Jamie Bonnw (Cmton) 23.2

4004./TER DASH

Jerry Gaines (Cilon) 50.3
Kevirl Schneider Cfrank»n) 50.6

M- Fr-om (Stevenion) 51.0
Anthony Beal {N. Fumligton) 52.1
Gabi Coele (S-m) 52.2
Jack Tuccl (Canton) 52.6

Brian Kulonski (Redkrd CC) 52.8
I,Iiwlin La-0 (Chu/chNI} 62/

Efic -4--) -1.3

Ed Tfilig (80- City) *88.2
)-1 - (F-* 10:018 ...

Joi --(Chwchill) 10-7

Fm,**on H- 433
Fam•# 4U
No,th PMon 448
p.-- 1,*-444

Plymotah C-,ton 441

.-

Fqon 1:31.9
Uvonta Ch,/CNI 1:310

•4mo••• S•- 1:32.9

U*heran West-• UU

th-10 Fr=*lin 3-27.8

Plymo.*h S-n 3:29.3

P-O•h Calon 3:30.6

Uor•, ChumeN• 3:32.3

Lho- Ion 2324

U--Im IIAY
LI•ont• *iwin- 111.6

Plymo,ah Clon *13-2

P4'll/h .0- 115.2

U-W Cliachll *21.3

2-0/'ll--i)·

Ce...10 00'll. -04 1,1.1.-11= I
Of O.M....0 IM• treck I. n.d

readts to Din 07-8 a (734) 9812141 by
phon, or (734) 501-7279 hy f..

m®TUT

TIffarly Grubilh (S-n) 3811
P,ul, Tomlin (Se-) -11/2
A,dy Tollord (Morcy) 34·10 1/2

Emily Yamb-y (Stever-} 34.1
Jenny Sclberras (Cantort) 340

9-,on Morm (Redford Union) 33·11

Ti- O'Ned (N Farmirton) 33-4 1/2
Richel Klift (Redford Union) 33-2

Uu Balko (Franklln) 332

Mich- Bonlor (Salon} 33-1

0-US

TIff,ny Gr-ugh (Sallm) 138.4

Aldy Tilford (Mercy) 1269

Jinny HOR-(Churchill) 1195

Ernl4 Yambelky (Stevenson) 111-9
Jer, D- (Luthofan Wlstlind) 106-11

Mlrinal Whlte (Salem) 104.9

Erin Allen (Farmir,ton) 1048

Julie Yinbasky (Stiver•on} 104 6
Ann Armstror€ (F,rn·ir€tori) 1019

Megm Killey (Redford Union) 990
10-!Am•

L,Toy, Chandler {John Glinn) 5-8

AMils Noel {Lad¥wood) 54

Cariy Crech (Micy) 5-4

AlRumn Hicks (S-m) 53

Al- CP*pill (Sillm) 5-1

Amy Drlicoll (C-ton) 5-1

Bikah Homne- (Lutheran Wistlind) 5-1

Felocti Barnitt (JoN, Glenn) 5-0

Andri, Pot-y (St-nion) 5-0

Erin Hly- (Ladywood) 4-11

Uzzy M•WI (Mircy) 411

Erin Szura (Girdin City) 4-11

LON@ AmIP

Nlcolette Jan,tt (John Glinn) 181 1/4

Gui
YEAR-ROUND

SmINGS
Hell Heating and

Cooling Equipment
4.4//lb»01*.4.-4

i

BATH and MITCHI

LaToya Chand- (J- al-) 160
LOT-1 Ch-lic (Join (Menn) 162 3/4

Kate Bousch• (Farmton) 16 1/2
Erin Heden (Led,wood) 16-11 1/2
Atells Noel (Ladywood) 15-11 1/2

8rynr- De-n (Salim) 15-9 1/2

J-ica Sh-nberger (Silem) 158 1/2

Le,na Kleparok (Stevenson) 15-7

Amy Driscoll (Canton) 1563/4
Carey Czech ( Mirey ) 154 1/2

POLE VAULT

Kim WIN (Garden City) 10.6

KIA Cezlt (Churchlll) 96

Shiloh Wint (Frar*lin) g.1

Andres McM((larl (Frmklin) 9-0

3/1, P./frnan (Churchill) 90

Lauren Turner (N. Firmington) 89

Kelly VInPutton (Salim) 8-6

Ultan, C{pollone (Churchill) 8-3

Abble Sch,adef (St,venson} 8-0

Kristen Schllk (Carlton) 7-6

Nicole Slmonian (John Glenn} 7-6

Jocelyn Bovia {John Glenn) 7-6

Jenny Kim (G-den CIty) 7-6

Blkah Homneler (Luth-an Weettand} 7-6

Kelly Clark (lutheran Westi-) 7-6

1004/En."MU..0/'

Larash, Ch,ndlm (John Glenn} 15.3

Erin Untra (Redford Union) 15.9

Allha Chappell (Salem) 16.0

Emily Maybeffy (Harrloon) 16.0

AN- Mikki- (*tmln-) 13.1
Klte .oulch* (F=lill.tli) 111

Ther- Chorner*off (St-naon) 13.1
2004.iTER DASH

An,ka Morris (Mercy) 25.4
Rachel Jor- (S-m) 26.3

De,na Clemons (N. Farmiriton) 26 3
Nicolette Jarrett (John Glenn) 26.4

LaToya Chandlor (John Glenn) 26.8

Mell- Dr- (Salem) 27.0

Je-ca Sh/nt»rger (Salem) 27.1
Brianna Wation (La*wood) 27.1
Sharla Felton {Redford Unnon) 27.4

Jennifer Hardicre (Stevenson) 27.5

40OMETER DASH

Nicolette Jarrett (Johrt Glenn) 58.3

A,ka Moms (Mercy) 58.9
Autumn Hicks (Salem) 59.4

Mefedith Fox (Canton) 1:00.4
Jennifer Hardacre (Stevenson) 1:00.8

Rita Malec (Fr=*Im) 1:01.0

Katie Sherron (Steven,on) 1:026

Brynne DeN- (Selern) 1:03.3

Ple Ahrens (Ll*wood) 1:035
Christy Tzoos (Stevenson) 1:039

Knuy Role (Lt*herin Westlind) 1:03.9
loet/El- RUM

Andrea Par- (Stiven-0 2:27.1

....

VINYL SIDIN(

$2095
ALUNINUm
Coll STOCK
249.0. V....

50.

ALU'INUm
SOFMT
OVB10 vam,

....MI

D- 0•Ill• {WI-; 2-2
A- Flmon (Ch-IN) 230.7
Val- 8.-ky (Mercy)2:30.7
T- Mu,hn* IL,111,01=Weit-) 2-31.1

Mlrincll White (Salem) 2:313

Bicky Philin ( S-n) 2:31.9

Heather V-ette (St-enson) 2:33.5

AnneMIrle Vorcrunse (Salem) 2:33.6
Lestle Kn®p ( Steven,on) 2:35.0

LIC"'119 RUN
Andma Parker (Stovenlon) 5:18.1
Ashley Fimon (Churchill) 5:26.0

Heether V=·dette (Stevenion) 533.1

Tess Kuehne (Lutheran West*Ind) 5:36.0

Kristen S•vitalski (Redford Un,on) 5:37.0

Kim McNeltlnce (Stoverwn> 5.38.1

Kim Wood {Salem) 5:38.6

Stephante Skwbers (Churchill) 5:38.9

Alison Fillion (Churchill} 5:41.1

Melanie Mestef (Salem) 5:41.4

MOO-TER RLI'

Andrea Parke€ (Ste#,enson) 11:48.8

Heather V--tte{Stevenson) 11.55.7

Alison F,Ilion (Churchill) 11:56.3

Ash,4 Allion (Churchill} 12-04.1

Steph-e S-efs (Churchill) 12:13.5

Km McNelance (Steven,on) 12:20.0

Held, Fr,nk (N F,m,4tort) 1230.6

1- Pell- (DI,q} 1£37.4
..

-ce Be- (Wl-) 124OA -.

Westlind k- Glonn 502

Plpnot*h S-n 50.5

Uver», L,dnvood 520 -

Nofth FMon 52.2

L,¥001, Stmenion 52.5 

--T..mAY -
Westtind JoM Glinn 1·45 3 -

Pnot•h Satern 1:46.7 -

Livon,• Stoven•on 1:SOO

Flm,r,ton Hills Mercy 1:51.6

Pl,mouth Carlton 1:52.1
1.00O4IE- ILAY

L,vo- St,ven,on 4·08 3

p4"noclh C-on 408 9 .
Plymotih Salem 4:09.3

L,vorwa Lad,wood 4:17.1

Faimi,tort Hills MILy 4:18.4 -
8.0-- IUY

Livor•l St/venion 9:491

Plymoah Slern 10:11.6

liher- West-d 10:22 5

North Farm,lnon 10.25 3 7 -

L,vor,1 Churchm 10:28.0

Ply,nol,th C-ton 10:29.7

SIDING
4* |WORLD

e

Installed

• Quality Ma
and Workrr

-C

?

la/I,I Pqilll (1*ywood) 18.1
Clital A-m,n (Cinton) 18.2

Da,na Clmorts (N. F-mi,tort} 16.3
Kristel Stricke, (F/rnlyton) 16.5
Vateril Brown (Salem) 16.6

Cassie Ehlendt ( Stevenson} 16.6

Carey Czech (Me,cy) 16.7

Suz-e PepHrikl (Ladywood) 46.5

Crystal A)derman (Carlton) 47.6
Chrlity Tziloi (Stevenion) 47.9

Cassie Ehlendt (Stevenson) 48.2

Atlha Chappell ( Sllem) 48.4
Katie Sherron (Stevenson} 48.6

Velerie Brown {Salem) 49.1

Jin, Snow (Mercy) 49.2

Hana Hughes (Lutheran Westiand) 49.5

Jessie Myks (Canton) 50.2
Carey Czech (Mercy) 50.4

100*ETER DASH

An,ka Moms (Mefc) 12.1

Brianna Watson (Ladywood) 12.6
Rachel Jones (Salem) 12.6

LaToya Chandler (John Glenn} 12.8

Meredith Fox {Canton) 12,8

Felecia Barnett ( John Glenn) 129

Jeika Shamberger (Salem) 12.9

Michelle Bonior (Salem) 12.9

Beth Kw®,s (Churchm> 13.0

Sharla Felton (Redford Union) 13.09

Andrea McMUlan (Fr-din) 13.1

IN REMODELING

• LonsedMaster Plumber

•Ceramic Tile

terials

banship
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i Oa'Mille, Alll, thi Ie-ad annual
be holdil-/ 'Ath th.ina"/M'al Grand

800*,r •=AllY Ve•k I= 01 lin, o< al •IO= in the mouth-t,rn Miailiwi area.' *aid
Wheeler, tour-ment dimate, d the

F Sonier Play.. Cham*In.hip. =Th.
o,portuity to a- 89*h logindo •• Sam

.

111•14*•R•,40•40,/

Sch-Di, a-

math,in,1 thetourn-
tlibutiou to 04 malion 11001
moved to Dia:horn in 199&
Ataa.m., 20-.6-=b

compete in an 18-hole, t-
mat. Among thole ilatod
include Sam Snead, Tomir
Sandere, Charlie Simord, Pa
Bob Goilby.

79.1.Flimraw.3:

RSE
....4..

C ./*0.*d'h' mo•/6.1/.ak.alf by ailbool admintr-1 10' MIA a tor, -,04 or POA grole=ional, and tliy
'b#* b.. . handip W 26 - 1. Tha:18*:Te:M:"Wt ./.*0"/lolicra minimum 16 Adipoint

2 Central Hioh -'€mt 3-r „,I a great ioc-0 and -
A-*m. look./.Alth,8-1- PGA Tourrturn.
Ithome#= thBartopB,t:ibutitoLany' .id Wayne Doran. chairman of

Ford Motor Land Development Corp. and
r Andout• will Vice.h.trman of th• Ford Senior Player,
'man team fbr- Champion,hip. -Thi, event would not be
to participate ne•* u •uce„411 without thi help of Dive
ny Bolt, Doug Stockton, who was a tremendoui help in
ul Runyan and ,gu,izing the Ivent andenlisting the play-

1 8-6 and m,41 d tho oth,r bm= *am b
2 ar- ....

"And weh-ited abouthming th,Iany
Gilbert Youth P»Am m apin. It w- a
big hitld year, and wer.®ved,ome pat

ed nippoet lut year, and at my request, has
Starting at 1 p.m. the 8rst 300 registered contin-d to Bearheed this wonderful pro-

youths Cage 14-18) will participate in an .
in,tluctional clinic. At the conclusioo of the For more information about the Larry
Ainip Chuck -rhe Hit Man» Hiter will stage Gilbert Pro-Am, ticket information. or any of
an exhibition using a combination of ba.ball thi.year'.activities, call (818)441-0300.
and golfihills.

0.1
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Rangers main job: To make go#Ing more fun
BIDAN UNZARA

-4

rH you play golf, you*ve seen themon
the courle.

No doubt you've spoken with one, or
have they had to talk to you? Perhape
yol weremade to ibel welcome or even
aslisted by one

Thefre thecourie rangen.
*hite they serve u the aymbol of

authority on the coume, ob-rving to ,•e
thit rules and etiquette are followed
anito facilita. ana oven pace of play,
thdrjobinvolveimom.

they're there to make the game of
goll an e,Voyable I,11=i,- br all and
to kelp the cuitomen who patronize

th;¤;iran,-areolder men
who are retired but *till like to work
pablime in the *Ii,0 outdoor -tting
a f courie Foil..

%20 job do-a't Poy a lot (minimum
wage Or a little bitter), but *ha* lan't
wlit motivate, Gig.NI•ha
O,bli Far j

L219!L

of Whilpering Willows in Livonia and
Joe Yaksich of Fellows Creek in Canton
Township to work u rangen

One of the perki, however, is a round
or two of he golf each week.

9'm not in it for the money,» said
Yabich, 55, who is melf-employed and
can arrange his schedule to work a few
da, a week at the coune. "When else
would you rather be?

le. juit a beautiful place to spend a
lummer, on a golf courge. I tried it last
yeai and fell in love with it. I love the
outdoors anyway..

Porter, 64, ii one of a half dozen
ranger, at Whispering Willows. He
retired two years ago after 35 years
with Macaulef•, an ofnce supply com-
pany that wa• pureh-d by Staples.

-My wife is Btill working, so it'* some-
thing to do,» he uid. =It gets me out of
thehou-; itgets me out of the honey-

'Frhe money i,n't imant. tes just

getting out and working some place I
like.»

Nesbitt, 71, retired from a career in
the ineurance buliness with Amerisure
(formerly Michigan Mutual) and saw
rangering as away to stay active follow-
ing a bout with cancer a few years ago.
«Right now I feel terrific; I feel so good

I feel like I'm 42," he said. -When I
retired I wanted to exercise. to be in the

fresh air. (Glen Oaks) is a park-like set-
ting. It's beautiful. It's a healthy thing
to do, and I like people; I meet hundreds
a day here.»

Three primary duties of a ranger are
to see that play proceeds at a normal
pace, ensure the safety of the golfers
and to seethat carte are used properly.

"A few people will misule the carts
and ride right up on the green,» Yaksich
Maid. -Part of our job is to patrol the
coune to make sure people arekeeping
the cart 30 feet off the green unless
there's a cart path. It's just common
Senee.

Now and then well And people ch-
int thi ducks with th. cart, 404**

no-no.'
As he drives around, Porter also looks

for anyone driving on a green or too
clooe to sand traps, which could cause
the edge of the bunker to break down.
He advises golfers to hit when ready
(don't take five practice swings) and
leave the green quickly (record scores at
thenexttee).

Slow playcan create a bottleneck any-
where on the course, and the rangers
always have an eye open for that.

Fometimes you have to alk some peo-
ple to speed up if they're lagging
behind,» Yaklich said. "You ask them
politely. If thingu start backing up. then
people start getting crabby.»

A golfer who hits more than one ball
off the tee or spends too much time look-
ing for a lost ball can be a problem if the
course is crowded.

If there's one guy playing out there, I
won't Bay anything (if he'o hitting more
than one ball)," Portersaid. -Ibaes OK
and I tall them that. I don't want them

199*h.9,29 9, r=er.' Im not

Rangers arealiothere forthepurpoie
of risk management and protecting peo-
pie, according to Ne•bitt.

We don't want plople driving into
people (with their tee Ihot,),» he *aid.
"The ranger hai to prot*et people on
course. He ha, a big re,ponsibility for
the security and safety ofthe public.*

Ranger• are on thehont line forget-
Unit medical help iflomione le *truck
withagolfball or hu aheart attack on
the course.

Nesbitt in able to administer CPR if
nece•sary. He al,o carrie• candy if a
golfer has ablood-ougar dioorder and a
water jug for anyone who need, to t.k.
a pill.

Yak.ich, who carrie. a first-aid kit u
do all Fellows Creek rangem, recalled a
situation last year in which a male
golfer passed out after coniuming too
much beer.

He had been tipping a few, and it
was real hot near 95 depie-be-id
"We calkd EMS and =00,1,4 them back
to that part of cour,1 Th,4 th• mal

11,4 .A
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Stevenson has no*jible with Woodh**OB<# .

m.....

1
i.t

1 19,11• ar• •ome mblil div*
oping in Li•onia Stivenion'•
queet fbr a third :traight :irll
•tate •occe champi-hip.

Th• Spanan, took care of
bu,in- Tue,day in the Diviaton
I regional semifinal against
undermanned Brownitown

Woodhaven, rolling to a 9-0 vic-
tory at South Lyon Middle
School.

That m-ns Stevenoon (13+1

overall) ia just three wins away
from another *tate crown. The

Spartan, play in Friday night' B
regional Bnal against Ann Arbor
Pioneer (14-1-6) after Pioneer

l upended Plymouth Salem in the
nightcap of the double-header, 2-
1.

Salem so
16:51 left. -It *urprised me, but
it didn't surprioe me,» said the

i [ Pioneer coach. 'We've worked on
that. We've practiced it a lot.»

Landefeld gave credit to Ray-
mond for her effort. -She struck

a h.1 about u well as anybody
could strike a ball to the back
post,» the Salem coach said. *I
think it caught Jill by surprise a

it U

nale

too

id it

A :ii, 4 434 ,

Meanwhile, St,ven,on head
coach Jim Kimble, who hai led
Spartan, to thi lalt two 'tate
crown< will bi in Portland, Ore.
to coach.clubteam, th. Michi-
gan Hawk

Kimble, who flys Thursday to
Portland for the weekend Nike
Premier Cup with the under-14
girls,quad, will be replaced on
the lidelinei by alst,tant Larm
Richteri, the Ste,•nion boys
vanity coach.

*It'I a group decision on the
team's part," Kimble said. 'I
can't Bcore goals anyway. And
Lars ha, a better win-loss record
against Salem.

9 knew about it after we won
the qualifier in Chicago and I

:Cer #om page Cl

bit.*

After Raymond's first goal, the
Rocks appeared stunned. Pio-
neer had two more good scoring
chances, one on a counter that
required a diving stop from Dom-
browski to prevent a goal by
Nicole Myint' and another on a
corner kick that wasn't well
defended, resulting in a Pioneer

pre-od *06...6
dinctor (Rol•r »44Vt
it a t.•In digid#I.IN I
to the Zida add *4
able with it*

Woodhaven; the *08-Red
Division champtoN, 0*-ed
Tu-daf. 0*hu# I./.* it.
two ver'ity 'lial'll'll,4 * JV
keeper and foqr All-Division
Pl.yen.

Coach Bob Killoar,que-d
that T-440 r.00=,1 -min-
nal be poitponed te Wida„dal
•o it would not conflict with
graduation ex=vile•, but it wal
denied by to,Imam- 0dilt

And to the Lady Warrion'
credit. they managed to •tay
alive kr all 80 minut- by avoid-
ing the 101=1 meey rule.

Steven,on ring five mhots off
the cro-bar.

header that went just wide.
"We had three pretty tough

games in a row,» Landefeld
noted of Salem's district run. 1
don't know if they were just tired
or not.

-All the credit should go to Pio-
neer. We definitely didn't carry
(play) in the second half. We had
some chances but they kept pres-

90-*48.-liI I.

4- .Wn -re gone, and -
had *,m• junior. mis.ing
bele- they had broth/mand
.idul Faduati. W. had eight
he,haln outthere.-

Killogg got midflelder Wor-
gianna Golematil' to volunt-
in Bal.

'She's just a gut.y kid," the
Woodbaven coach .id. "W• did

eve,ything we could. You can't
•a, Iport, is more important
when you have a school-wide
activity going.

But they (Stevenson) are a
great team and I don't want to
take anything away from them.
They did an aweeome job-»

Stevenson rested All-Staters

Andrea Sied and Lindsay

suring us."
Although it was a great tour-

nament run for the Rocks, with
consecutive wins over Novi,
Northville and Plymouth Can-
ton, the feeling that it could have
gone at least a bit further will
persist.

Gu.ick, both ..sing ankl•
14=4••. much d th....
B.mn. 1.,noh.1 St--

lon: Ant two 0,818, thi lint
coming inth. -4 -1
th• match on an a..ist from
Sarah Wistrock.

*-0. 1.dBOath.188-

andadded thrie mon ,-ad-
A/*

Megan Urbate contributid a
pdr of 00014 *110 0-1.14 kie
White and Wittrock •ach

chilked up one goal and two

Julie Murray and Dianna
MeGrath al,0 ocorid loak for
the Spirtani, while Jamie Har-
trick and Laura Shi,hkovsky
added -if.

Woodhaven only had two
mAjor ecoring chanc- u Steven-
son goalkeepers I/,le, Hooker
(fint half) and Katie Westfall
(second half) had tostay alert.

With 1.30 remaining, Wood-
haven's only real shot at a goal
went awry when Christine

#1 WOW"li
WHAi

Dot*1e 4 or 5

3

a

E

L.thd• •14 bo•.-4 4 40
-19. r.

But te =,1./.Ul.Hill/'
tlwougbout ad •U d,•4 4 *

t.

.And .0 -•-al-h•-€7
I. maiatined''"

n. Ii. diwt®... with..t..
.om. casualties as both ,
Shishk.•,ky and Sm-- har
went d-n. An•th•r Ple,•4 •
Patti Bimvan. dw mot -it UPI S
either an., hing <-d im ht..
difi 60 di.trict Bul trium»'
Over livocia Churchill

Pic-•. which 0-med 8/1-0
with air 4 0.10 in thi hal.·
eight minut-, h- mot Played -
the Spartans thii Iiason.:
49*........ 1-* to Selent •arlier• 2

pal in th* Snal· -

7 Plm. F:Ma, at :
46 SCI-L f

thi, year on a i
minute, 1-0.)

Game time ia

South Lyon Mid

WI·ITE Double

Golf rangers p mpage C4
4 Colon + $100

STOP

$

refused service. He was done

playing for the day, but he
refu,ed tran•fer to a hospital.'

Rangers also play a key role
when the weather turns bad and
the course has to be cleared due
to lightning. The rangers notify
golfers of the situation with air
horn, and give the walkers a
ride to the clubhouse.

You'd be surprised at. the
arguments you get,» Yaksich
said. 'Some want to play one
more hole. I tell them 'No, the
course is closed; head for the
clubhouse.-

Even the simplest gesture by a
helpful ranger can sometimes be
much appreciated.

Once in a while, when nature
calls, a couple ofth•women ham
aiked me to give them a ride to
the clubhou€ Porter said.

While nearly all golfers are
there to enjoy themselves, there
are a few who cause problems.

Porter had to call the police
and have a single player who
refused to become part of a four-
some on a busy Saturday
removed from the course.

Another time a golfer threat-
ened to hit Porter with a club
after he admonished him for hit-
ting more than one ball at a busy
time.

Problem golfers and incidents
like that are rare, however.

"Most people are considerate,"
Yaksich said. l'here might be a
few who are a little cranky if
their day didn't go so well. If
anyone has a problem with
something, I tell them nicely and
drive off to inform the club-
house."

Most rangers are people ori-
ented and prefer not to act like
the long arm of the law. They're
not the Texas Rangers, afterall.

A ranger has to be firm but
polite, assertive but not aggres-
sive," Nesbitt said. There's
nothing worse than a ranger who
thinks he has a tin badge.

lou don't want to come on too
strong, because you're dealing
with people and the customer is
the primary focus :

It's no coincidence Nesbitt and
Porter dealt with the people

every day in their professional
careers and now work as rangers
where they continue to use those
skills.

The part I enjoy is helping
people.* said Porter, adding
rangers are called player assis-
tants in southern states to create
a •ofter image.

U've always been the kind of
person who liked togreet people
from my old salesman days. You
get to know the gitys who come
out regularly and what time. I

1 prom'se.

United Ten
Al, conaltlonli

73*52!
West Side / Souther]

#1

1Kllee,

like tomake them feel welcome
on the coune 0

Nesbitt makes it his mission to
know the people who play golf at
Glen Oaks.

"You can have 150 people on
the course playing golf,» he said.
«Ies my job to try to meet every-
one out here. I stay visible so
everyone on the coor- Mes me.
That's a big word forrangers -
you must be visible.

"I remember names so I can

greet the customer just like in

iperature 10 & Helltlng

1-1930
1 Oakland County

We're service pros!
Call Us for Cooling Se/vice.
Wb'- tie Rhee,•9.2. Good Wolk 4 4„Idli,4 V-ing..6-
1.D. and we clean up before leaving, Call us for the best in customer care.WeWill ImpressYou. 61

eam

-0 HON,¥ CAN '•,f RHE'IA -T'AM , 1 880 RHEEM TEAM

the insurance business. rve been

involved with people all my life,
and this ia an extension of that
lilb.,

Nesbitt also knows enough
Japanese, Korean and Chinese
to greet golfers from those coun-
tries in their native languages.

lt'* part ofthe welcoming pro.
cess,0 he said, anything to make
the guests feel comfortable, so
they can enjoy the game of golf."

- 21*1
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Companion Crypts Staning .......4...

at $5,000, Pre-Need em-
Pre-planning Discounts of I
$500 on Mausoleum Crypts

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months

• Low Down Payments
Once exclusively for the weolthy ond famous, today Ihe odvantoges of
above-ground burial are well within Ihe reach of oil families And now,
with our special savings on crypt spaces - plus substonhol pre-planning
discounts and inlerest-free finoncing - the distinchon and convenience of
mousoleum entombment ore even more affordable

Mousoleum bunal ts clean dry or,d ventlicled, and you'll find that it
compares favorably Mth the cost of In-ground bur,01 by eliminating lots.
voults. monuments or memotiols

it NOW
e

L

KIT 11
RETTY T
GLY GRO

m.m----1 T- Tum
Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We

clean, seal, repair, regrout
& staln/change color! 1
FREE ESTIMATES !

1 |le (; 1(,lit DOLic,1'
248-358-7383

The home loan

that says it all Totally Free.
And with only 15% down, you avoid paying private rnortgage insurance
Available up to $ 1,000,000. Lower down payments at great rates. Plus, well
refund your application fee at closing.

NO poiots • NO title cost
NO closing costs • NO appraisal cost

Telephone Lian Center 1 •800•DIAL• FFM (1•8()0.3 12•3336)

:m-E FIRST FEDERAL
01 WCWJAN..

Ask Us »* Can Do # -

Just completed, our Chopel Mousoleum oddition features o crypt wall
depichng o Michgon scene in cosI bronze, skylights, beautiful stained
glass ond the finest marble ond gron,te Crypt ownership provides
year-round visitchon regardless of the weather, In c beautiful
inspirationol setting

To find out mofe about mi bineflts ofmousoleum entombment 01 Glen Eden. -1
visit us, coll 248-477-4460 m send In the I
coupon But act now. Becouse, while me

prestlge. dignity ond serenlt, of GLEN EDEN
mousoleum entombment will lost fof .EV: :Al;

generations, these sovings won't
neo c,¥1 Op,c- 4 0

Commun* 01 lt,lheron Cluches

YES
Pleose send me o copy 01 youl tree brochure ond
Family Planning Record - A Gu- D Sunton

Please provide me with Inlorrn(NIon obod N odvorloges and
savings of Mousoleum Cryph

·DEFENCER SIZE
·MINI SELF DEFENSE CLASS

•LUNCH

•WORKOUT TO WORK MAKEUP
·GIFT PACK INCLUDED

RESERVATION REQUIRED

Check out our super specials on the Internet!
FDIC www. flom.com
Insured o

1-nomee, Ilrou«hout mrtroll"' Detroit. A- Arbor. LIC"& Kik"'i'4(Dwo- and Gnn,I Rapid,

Nome

Address

el'i *04 - -- - 7.

p- 00--tal Al.-7
1 .Mt....

Loans 00, aw,ilf occupled hofnel onty *h 11.000.000 maxwnum loan amo- Thr- 01 lour y- pr,payir-n, promnim dep,ndr, on Phone Rloch mo Mlwlen _ orWpm anG

choice of propin '11 10-1 1, ®proved I •11 re•und th• re,quild Ivllho-n - 01 *300 I clo-g FInal loon omroval subled to ou,
*prild and und,-bng Ma„dl,I *lch - Ililible on rogul,t P,Ove,4.*-00 r,gulild 0001 sublect lo ct,-0, •.moul noic. 

Moll lo. Glen Eden Memortal Park

35667 West Eight MHI Rd. LIvor,10. MI 48152
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way in Wate,rd. he m.
informatic= call up thi DNW•
web site at wiwdor.Itat•·mi.us
or call the Baheri- divilion at
(517) 373-1220.

MSHINe
YOURNAMENIS

fop Ba-Tournament Trail, a
sede• of opon lingle, draw b-
tournament•, -tim- on Sht.
u,1.y, June 12, with. tourna-
ment on Smallwood Lake. Regi-
tration i• $60 and thi pay back
is one place cash for overy,even
cootestants. Boaters and non-
bo*ten are welcome and there is
no pre-registration. Call Elmer

r

a.h=W

100...........4

R-imull/'ll.JIE'bll/'INL
All idd. 0/ 1* .4 Id. Im
4/0* and *- D - -4 k
O-*001•,De'lill'

mom ta*Imillm .RED Out

do- 4 {240).M-.
0,kland k. 1/*,t„0 llhold
at-mut.m •pla -me-
meat bilin,ing at 5:80 un.
8=44 Juni 14 on kke Orion.
Entq ke 9 *80 por boat and
there will beaU latech,rge for
entlie, received aAer June 9. To
regilter and b more inbma-
tion call Roy Randolph at (248)
542-5264. Oakland Basa Masters
will hold additional tournamenta
June 27 oc Lake St Clair, July
18 on Lk. St Clair, Aug. 8 on
Orchard Iate, Aug. 29 on Lob-
dell Lake, and Sept. 26 on
Lakeville Lake.

The Backla,her, B- Club will
hold iti lith annual Lake St.

Clair Open two-per,on b- tour-

1.»11

Ll,

t; -

le• h jm and Iiontials d
1-*p.king: be,h at 7 D.m.
Widnldq, Jua• 0, atit*I in
Northvilk Call (248) 347.2100
forme- imbmation.

FLY--

The Riverbend Sports Shopin
Southneld i. Ipooic.ing .everal
0, hhing achooli in the upcom-
ing montho. Held at the Hunts-
man Hunt Club in Dryden and
Hunten Creek Hunt Club in
Metamora, the schools include
lessons in basic fly hhing tech-
nique, including casting, knot
tying, reading the water, piay-
ing, landing and releasing fish,
entnmoloc and fly selection and
more. Claues are scheduled for

June 6 and 19, July 11 and 25,
August 15 and 29, and Sept. 12.
Class size is limited. Call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474 to
register and for more informa-
tion.

:21...3145466*44 .

dilalll#twilami =d **ined *al
•all' putadpank

Punt 60•k OU*8•ars in

Rol-- 08•r• a variee ofn,
tying dal•I• forbilian,r. and
advanid ty- Call (248) 650.
0440 b more inbxmation or to
mak, a 1,#,01:vation far an
upcoming elaa

Ri- Bend Sport Shop in South-
5 eld ohm fly tying claisee for
beginnom. intermediate and
advanced tyers. Clas- will be
held at variou, times in June
an,1 July. For more information
and to register call (248) 350-
8484 or (248) 591-3474.

An introductory climbing courle

for the novice and first-time
climber is olered at various

times at REI in Northville. The
claas covers buic indoor climb-
ing safety, technique, equipment
and terminology. The cour- is
free and available to adulta and
children. Call (248) 347-2100 for
current schedules and additional
information.

=m=.

Ii'Wible'* 106. 8.tur.
dal, Jun, 1. Call (248)847-2100
b ditel, and to volunt-.

Join member. i th. Sauthe.,t
Michill/ Group, 810,8 Club for
a cookoutand an,Iming hike
during tbi• program, whIch
begina at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 5, at the Proud Ik, Recre-
ation Ar- Call Philip Crook-
shank at (313) 562-1878 forman
information.

Join members of the South-t
Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a six-mile hike around Green
Lake at the Waterloo Recreation

Area during thia program, which
will be held Sunday, June G. Par-
ticipant are aiked to miet at
9:30 a.m. in the parking lot
b.hind Oil Dispatch at Middle-
belt and I-96 in Livomia. Call
Gloria Scicli at (248) 642-3069 or
Lydia Fi•cher at (813) 8634392
for more information.

- VAUOY

Join member, of the Michigan
Nature A-ociation on a warch
for wild newer during this pro-
gram, which begins at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 6, at Big Valley
near Milford. For direction, to

1 FREE
 Digital Phor U.U U

1
e Unlimited FREE Nights
&Weekends ' FREE

• 200 Peak Minutes Profile 300 Phone

9 • $39.95/mo. '
FREE Nights & Weekends

I until 2000!
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Re,el O,kAher.nhoM.
SI) ehoot b•ginnin! at 9 a.m.
Sund*y, Jun/20, O.ttl"/U,
through cour•• in Iake Orion.
Call (248) 628-8384 ot (248)
589-2480 b more inbrmation

Th• newly r,novated Uvonia
Arch-,Rong• i. open toth•
publiA 17= ran, rub,z. ven
8.Mla- and - broadhead
1.- an•1 11 oP® 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
a. Saturda, and Elunday. Co.t
i. 04 br adults and 02 & chil-
dron. Uvocia re,idint• shoot
b. dcharle. Th, range il
locaud on Glendale Ave., eut of
Farmington Rood. Call (734)
460-2410 Br more information.
A 01-

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offen a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Pmgram beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundayi. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more inbrmation.

A"10" Al=01.-

A weekly program for junior
archers begin. at 9 a.m. Satur-
days at Detroit Archen in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

y

SHOOTINa
r RAMES

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
ub in Lake Orion has shotgun

ten (Ikeet * trap, sporting clays, 5-
Itand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for

all archery and clay target shooting
for tre noon to,unset Mondaye and

Tue,days; 10 a.m. to sunset
Wedne•days; and 10 a.m. to 6

10,-dat laae *Ii.liWbIAW
whkbgth- .0- I.*07/
P.1- O,Amhorn mall/1/.14.
Call (248) 814-9198 - mo.
inkmation.

Poatiae Like Reer-tion Ar- in
Wates-d ha. rine, pi.tol, shot
Bn, and „ches¥ rang,0 Re
hounare 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wedne,days throuah Sunday•.
Pontiae Lake Recreation Area io
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more informa-
tion.

O=--
Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville hau rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilitiN.
Range hours are 124 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

OAKLAND
couwry 1•Nims
ColliN 'All.laill""I.lim
Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 6264473 to register or for
more information.

--0- WA11111-

Take a 'stomp in the,wamp-
and discover the Clinton River
watershed in celebration of River
Day 99, during this program,
which begin, at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, June 5, at Independence
Oaks.

8*I'lle'll./.*

whkh *b * 120 Balat-
de. Ju••11*Ia.
00,1

tiwirhth-and.1. ...
outa-101*le•m hackto hd=
am.hotwand,adm.
around Crooked kke du#00
thi. p,ogram, whichbe,1- d 7
p. m. Saturday, June 19, at Inde-
pendence Oak•.

STATE PAIIKS
./Al'IN///9/...97
Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area

Highland Recreation Area, and
kland Lake Recmation Area
oler nature interpretive pro-
gram. throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and addi-
tional information on the pro-
grama at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and

"40,1.4 4 M101 =&3187.

*11

:

14.1.1-0. 4* 0014 01

at 10 Lm. altudq, Jun• 8.

Thee- Id# 0,2 hamee
b.le. 0/8.hi dari thb,»
..,.h.h.mblhelds-
day, June 18, at Maybery.

Mit Matiofik program• are
free whil. Bome requireanomi-
nal fee. Advanced regiatration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7750; Indian
Sprinp, 1-800.477-3192; Kens-
ingtons 1-800-477.3178.

Ve.----4.1...

1-4,*movawk
=41

B-mi,-O-.illb,aw,I

beld taugglh* thodq- 8-
u•dq, June 5, at India
8-"01

......

11-nie-out, .ill blableto
=milito all th. requi,„„„ti
forth. 8.- Tr,-It b*be dur-
ing thb Fuleram, which 4116
h,Mthrou,hout u.*00 8-
urd# June 6, at Indian

Vinture knee de,p ato Stony
Creek tocaptu,e theinhalitant,
ofthecreer. P-l bottamind
mucky bank during this pro-
04 which b,0- at 11 a.ina.
Saturday, June 5, at Stony
Creek

1 -*m all about mapping turtle'
during thi• program, which
begins at 2 p.m. Saturday, June
5, at Stony Creek.

at E-,a.

thi• /4/ir/li./.11,1.lik, Wbi*

at h..8-0.-
m- bi ae, bi . IM..

n= 1900 Hur-·Cilia-

permits and boat hiiang per· --
mita =re ca I.1. at an liel„.Il

*15 (08 -,-iar dullurn.
annual hod leu=king /91=ili
ar' 018 (./Ir 0001or citi--).
Call 1-800-47-PARKS for mon
inbmation.

Home Appliances

Red Tag SOK
lere

and

lub

mth
pike, Cub Cadet Serks 2000 lawn tractom

inr come out on top agatmt any conipctition.

al rr to4 /l..
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases
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--SWM, 51-58. Ad#.1203
mREmBLE

Kind DBF, 45,5'60, who enjoys
music, movies, reading and

_going to the theater, Is looking
b a DBM, 35-45. Ad#.2468

UNTIL NOW

Friendly, down-to-earth SWF,
-·47,5'20, who enlovs the out-
L€loors, lf, hiking and
._1more, 1 a SWM, 40-

51, for relationship.
Ad#.2451

VALUES HUMOR

:.Catholic DWF, 57, 5'3",
i::125Ibe., with long blonde hair,
:· who enloys c,afts, dining out
:: 'and reading, 1. ISO a humor-
nous. Catholic SWM, 50-60.

2 -Ad#.2041
LET'STALK

Settle down with this SWPCF,
ih47,5'2", with brown hair/eyes,

TOn< a nici, Bom-Again SWCM,
;04555 for a DoieRN, retion.

C SOUNDLIKEYOUT

isc.olle DWF, 59 86, wHh
i Wlonde hair and 42.1 eye.
**0*M »Volom,et Inhon-,

r--•- 1,08*10 and mor•.

I6141 101* COUNN
illilli:W)'IME"le..,/,6, Svi

reading, bowling, baseball, long
walks, dining out and romantic
evenings, is looking for a
Catholic SWM, 30-50.
Ad#.2828

SIMPLY YOURS

SWF, 50, 5'5», who enjoys
music, the arts and more is
seeking a warm-hearted SWM,
40-60.Ad#.9114

CONSIDER ME

Personable, brown-eyed blond-
DWCF, 50, 5'4", slender 1
seeking an educated SW
45-60, without childrer
Ad#.2323

SIMPLY MARVELOUS

Down-to-earth, Born·Agai
DWCF, 44, 5'31 with biond
hair and blue eyes, N/S, enjoy
bicycling, Bible study, dancin,
movies, music and more. She
seeking a comgatible, Borr
Again OWCM, 36-50. Ad#.424

IT HAS TO BE YOU

Catholic DWF, 60, 5'6", wh
enlovs traveling, movies, th
thdater, walking, dancing an
gardening, seeks a lovin
„WM, 5944. Ad#.3138

AVAILABLE

Childless, Catholic SWPF, 3(
5'5", Is interested in meeting
Catholic SWPM, 27-35, lc
quality time together. Ad#.1121

JOIN HER-

In celebrating her love for th
Lord. SheN a SBCF, 48,5'5'
looking lor a SBCM, 45-57, wh
is aloo searching for that ape
cial someone. Ad#.7110

DISCOVER ME

Catholic SWPF, 32, 5' 11", wh
enloys working out, reading an
traIng, would like to meet
Catholic SWPM, 30-42
Ad#.1475

BE SURE TO SMILE

Spice up your Ille, be sure t
call thil lrIondly, alncor, SWPI
39,5'51 who h hoping to hea
from a oonderate, hone,
SWM, age unimportant. Sh

=9 movie* and mull,

*lendl. Ad#ddN tkne wk
ALL TIWI & MORE

8nd,4 4* 8WF, 42. 5'0
"*e .7,/ OU"ki' loel
oounDy m.....•ng out, i

0/.00*C.0/W

ince

a 1>03 f. 1 11(

144,111 2
HONESTY COUNIS

Never-married, friendly SWM,
44, who enjoys Bible studies
and outdoor activities, the the-
ater and weekend getaways, is
seeking a m, pretty SWE
Ad#.4141

PAnENnY WAITING

He is a humorous Catholic
SWPM, 36, 5'10=, who's waiting
to hear from a SWCF, 24-35.
He enjoys the outdoors, work-
ing out and spending time with
family activities. Ad#.7000

DESTINY

Outgoing, self-employed SWM,
38,5'11, with brown hair, who
enjoys hockey, working out and
the outdoors, is seeking an
open-minded SWF, 28-38, who
Is willing to try new things.
Ad#.1999

OPEN ARMS

Never-married SWM, 36,5'11;
with sandy brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys motorcycles,
the outdoors, weekends at his
cottage and spending time at
the lake, wants to meet a sweet
SF, 19-43. Children welcome.
Ad#.3884

AMAZING GRACE

Born-Again DWC dad of two,
36, 6'1', who enjoys church
actlvities, working on cars and
more, 13 seeking a well-rounded
SWCE 44 or under. Ad#.1944

..

s seeking
a posilble

enjoys reading, dining out, golf
and more, ts looking lor an
attractive SWF, 2540, who
has good values for a possl-
ble relationship. Ad#.8860

DEDICATION OF LOVE

Never-married SWM,' 41, 6%
who enjoys dining out,
movies spor•• wi•rkIM n, A
and outdoor
Ing a slend,
wflh similar interests.

Ad#.2799
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SEARCHING

4 maed SWPMUO,1. =?1t r44, for 4term relatic'Inliofgnd'#0.'s25ng-n
DEUGHIFUL

 Never-married Catholic SWM,
50,5'11", 180Ibe., who le active

 in his church choir, enjoys chil-
i. dren, dancing, walking, movies,
o music and good conversation.

He wants to meet a SWCF,
under 50, for a long-term reta-

 tionship. Ad#.3580
d LOOKING FOR ME RIGHT
g Catholic SWM, 42, 6'10, who

enjoys sports and family activi-
ties, is seeking a sincere,

) Catholic SAF, under 45, lor a
long-term relationship.

;; Ad#.2942
5 SEARCHING

Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 48,
- 57, with long brown hair, who
N enjoys street rods, the outdoors
6 and concerts, i. seeking a
, sweet, kind-hearted SWCF, 40-

50. Ad#.6900

JUST YOUAND I

I Considerate SWCM, 36,6'3*,
d who enjoys wo,king out has his
a heart set on nndbg that one
; special lady, a sweet, sincere

SWCF, 28-38, to share inter-
ests, friendship and a possible
UR. Ad#.2739

0
: FAITH * DEVOrION
i; Pleasant, never-married

i, SWPCM, 42,5'10",with brown
. hair and blue eyll, who enjoys
4 fine dining, ooncirto, movies,
h sports and walking. Ls Interest-

ed in meeting a compatible
SWCF, under 37, N/S.

, Ad#.1111

' FAMILY!ENTED

4 Charming SWCM, 42,6' 1 ", who

5 EED:mdd-out I --
ouldoor actMtiI, thi

a 40*g *F, 16. LTR.
,Ad#.1414

loving SWC lady, who takes
care of herself. Acl#.1885

OPEN YOUR HEART TO ME

Hardworking, Catholic DWM,
47,6; 195lbs., with brown hair
and blue eyes, seeks a Catholic
SWF, 35-55, for friendship first.
Ad•2524

NEW IN TOWN

Want to meet a great guy, then

all this friendly DWC dad, 29,7, 125lbs., with brown hair
and green eyes. He's seeking
an outgoing SWE under 40,
who enloys riding horses, out-
dcor sports and living life to the
fullest. Ad#.3841

NEVER-MARRIED

Catholic SWM, 37, 6'1», with
brown hair and

looking for a SWW'SZL72
out children at home, who likes
spons, plays and the theatre.
Ad#.1970

HONESTY TOPS MY LIST

Reserved SWM, 39, 6% with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys bike riding, dancing, din-
ina out and the outdoors, seeks
a BWCF, 32-44, for an honest
relationship. Ad#.4275

THE MARRYING KIND

Shy DWM, 26, 5'10», 175lbs.,
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys movies, bowling,
fishing and traveling, seeks a
faithful DWF, under 26.

Ad#.2328

FIND OUT TODAY

SWM, 41,5'10; seeks an intel-
ligent, honest SWE 30-45, who
enjoys music, writing, reading,
drawing and painting. Ad#.1961

HONESTY COUNTS

Handsome DWPCM, 44,6',1,
who youth ministry, out-doorvifles, movies and
more, 1, seeking a slender,
romantic SWCF, 30-44, without
children. Ad#.2843

MOMS WELCOME

Handeorne and athlotic DWM,
39, 6'10, who enjoys traveling,
and more, seeks a -nder
SWCK 28-44, to share 1110 with.
Ad#.2415

BOMEONE ICIAL

Prolollonal SBM, 37,6'2, is
looking to meet a liender,
*/4 oukloing SWE lor a
mpnonoul-*m#** He
=g=%92.' -
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1.,-17• l- Cuba Goodthtekt#*dom Cal  follows hu lastind
181313)961- mclmmu FOOCOwil//Mit/*r uioit
21*id www.96
R: hkeom. (See Cuba Gooding Jr. is buriting with
0?*#00 inaide). energy. Hil laugh, are hearty and

accompanied by a hand clap. Gooding
is only serious when it k absolutely
necessary. And he's not one to mince

i

4

words.

$ 4 ·.2.9€' b.4-'4-2 't. 'r.'dE.L.vy'pt,rv#'v r-LU-,

mance ofthe musicat 'Rapun- 3.82.11/"

zel,» 2:30 p.m. at the Mor<juis
Theatre. 135 E. Main St., "Afsike
downtown Northuille. Tickets
$6, call (248) 349-8110.

'74.1 -

See the prairie
dogs in their
renovated

home at the

..7. Ce

0*3
Pifh

59•' i

2.. j..

M.4.

24,1 i:--

10=ted,t the
iNNrjection of
10 *tak Read
and t•bodward
Aue.,Just off I.
696 in Royal
Oak. Admis-

sion $7.50
adulth; 05.50
senior citizens
age 62 and
older and stu-

dent4 $4.50 for
child,rn ages 2
to 12, no
charge for chil-
dren under age
9.-Call (248)

398-0903 for
intbrmation.
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He de,cribed Tom Crui,e u the quin.
tes,ential «movie star' (read: ego),
Robin Williama u the 'moot on guy rve
ever met," and Rob Reiner, 4 well. it
can't be printed.

Boisteroui andloud, Gooding isel-
er to hil O®ar Award-unning charle·
ter Red Tidwell tlin on, might think-

We did this one scene in the movie
'What Dreami May Come' where I'm
walking into this church,» Gooding Baid
about Williami, while swinging his
armG around like Tidwell. =It was 4 in
the morning and the actors had been
there all day since like 6 in the morn-
ing. I was tired and naked with these
dots all over me.*

lie walked onto the pulpit and held
a sermon. He was just bouncing off the
walls. It was the funniest thing I've
ever seen."

Gooding was in town with director
Jon Turteltaub to promote their film
*Inatinct" which arrives in theaters Fri-

day, June 4. But the panel of journal-
ists talking to 1.Gooding seemed
more interested in 000-0..
the "aura" of movie 0 .,
stars and how one ...... .,...._..

44·
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Ompega tigUA <Ao.e.
i=*491/ n;:a. the boss JA Big-

the cast of«How to
,41;ying" rehear= the

Ilabjllilllip<,02 Cronbrook's outdoor

w••I: 'How to Succeed in Busl

' :3.39 i.b. ng/ Without Really Trying.- Presented
W  ' by *. Dunstan'*TI¥,atre Guild of Cram
WI'll,#29 brook *the outdoor Greek Theater.
 *HI: 400 Lone Pine Road.

4 •6.*d Hlll•
U=4*.: WN** 0:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,

4 June 4-5: 2 p.m. Sunday, June 6; 8:30
p.m, Thursday-Saturday. June 1612
Tee#€110: $15 adults. $12 leniors
(82 & over) and students ( 18 & under).
For re,ervetions call (248) 644-0527.

4

.er--23,
q Americans in film, aN *e@
44 ed go.ip. -d .00*64-44 Dressed in a gray
A shiny shirt. black / b 8
L pin-stripe pants 11.111 4*
, 3 and designer shoes

. so new that the

price tag was still affixed to one sole,
Gooding didn't seem to mind.

In *Instinct," Gooding portrays psy-
chi*rist Theo Caulder, a resident
assigned to explore the mind of Ethan
Powell (Anthony Hopkins), a primatolo-
gist found guilty of murder deep in the
jungles of Rwanda. Caulder meets with
Powell, who is unwilling to speak, at
Harmony Bay, a rundown maximum
security prison in Florida.

Director Turteltaub said he was
drawn to -Instinct» for a variety of rea-
soIls.

-Not only was it a beautifully written
screenplay, it also asked a lot of inter-
esting questions about mankind and
the world we live in today. I think the
film is entertaining and provocative in
a way that I hope will inspire audi-
ences to think about what our priori-
ties are to ourselves and to othen"

Turteltaub and Hopkins' instincts,
however, told them to change a scene in
the beginning of the film where pbwell
talks for the first time.

"The way the scene wag written,
Hopkins had about 12-15 lines of dia-
logue. Once he got him talking, then's
a lot of exchange. Tony came up to me
and gaid, *I've been looking at this. This
is the first time I've spoken in three
years. Why am I talking so much? Why

Ple- •ee CUIA, ES

,4 A' A >. .-: .  ··rl'.., ·07 1,+K-t f.?i.:irth
f le : 1.:,j .22A1·£Cir

George Strait brings caravan of country artists to Silverdome
. 1 r <44.9

.

--] BY Cm,•ma Fuoco
6-t

Call it Ullapalooza with a twang.
A caravan of countly artists pulls into the

Pontiae Bilverdome on Saturday as part of
the Netival with the longest name - Nokia
Pille- the George Strait Chevy Truck
Country Mulic Feetival.

11» 4/#a event includes perfbr-
he Dixie Chicks, Tim
besney, Jo Dee M-ina,
eep at the Wheel, al well
1 exhibiti and recreation-

, thi,tagearound din-
the dlloq -ht =

'W, a lot of fun. Tim MoGraw'o on the bill

- - -0 ---

k

CA

It's a lot of fun for me to be out on the road.
rve toured a lot with the Dixie Chicks. It's

*Teat.'
Chesney i, touring in support of his fifth

album, Ever,where We Go" (BNA Records).
This album has been called one of his best,

thanks to hi, wider vocal range.
'I feel like my voice has grown a lot in the

past couple of years and I really wanted to
capture that. It'a gotten higher, deeper and
wider - I don't quite know how to explain
it, but it has: Chesney explained.

it's more of a tempo-oriented record. We
wanted to make it that way That'g the only
way we reconled difrerently. We went in and
took a bunch of songs into the studio and
tried to make momething of them.-

One of those mongs i• *You Had Me hom

Pleame Iee SIIAA El

well glorge Str-. hm
Mcm.. 01*10 CNckB. Menny
C.0* M 0•0 Mill'll., Ma*
WA I,4 ANI * tll Whel
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11»@elle Strait C-7 *Ick
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Be inspired; entert
at the DIA on Frid

14,9 hltie muic, pottery There will he a
d.**MI,di.,1/ and puppet wit/hop fbr,111
wi,Ill** di,105 Hid** M# Learn how to i
*Wea- th, DIA. 04- Bm. modi* puppet .
Fridq, Ju• 4 at the Ditroit take home. Chil
I.ilil *A#. 8200 modward mumt be accoma
Av*,DI••AL

Stop by for -
=*1*4 ---m diation of U ing maon with
044*4 01 childln, members Wil ma]4-mack.
free. Call (313) 833-7900 for experience nee¢
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EMU grads give fantastik heln,r .r=

le„*rn Michi,an Uni'ger,14

by Herwy Schmidt, B Mai I•t-·

do,-8-rday. Jun. 10·Il, oad
2:30 '4,6 Al•de J#U" 0 01 0.
Sponbir, Thiatre o• *MU'I
D•U•.1 eampua nek- 07 Br
Thurado, perfbrmance; *12 Mi
days-Saturdayg *10 Sunday.
Call (734) 487-1¤1.
B.=U/001

-p-d I . whet,e-0.1
th.ater *.14 bo like; .aid

IN,dia.1 -tors *& It they're
0*4*1 Wi .I better," .id
St•¥-tbolman•- 8/*
tor d thom- at EM[ilF. put
<A-4 ./d-Ar• I be
pretty P....al „d k„, up
withal*W•th,natw•d

*010****'WA
and I dmt 0** *h a bet-

:· i

12,001- ="60*WD...t

bip toh-d backI- An,• f
1.whi,h 0-.b-

18414 heat, W-*.0 *W a liv-
4-4/94,6/bwew'

14= and dd#n H..in
Pl»40). 114 6% h.re.

.......thi. a. well,- he

me time to bo
and •Ihan•• tob.

Th• Brot time Denni• Cockrum
pllyid -0 d WI kther, in =lho
Phnta.ticks," he wu .,tud/at at
Butorn Michigan Univer,ity
and dating the woman who
played his daughter.

Now he'Iold enough to be his
daughted father and an award-
winning actor.

-It'm a shared experience, the
first time you fallinlove and get
your heart broken; maid Cock-
rum uplaining why he belie-
*Ihe Fantasticki» im such a popu-
larihow.

He'§ mharing the stage in the
production which openi June 4
with another EMU alumni, and
prof-ional actor, Mike McCaf-
ferty *Mike was in my clauee,"
said Cockrum.

On stage and oft th«replay-
ing fatherly roletsharing alittle
bit about what they know about
the t•al world of acting.*

Celebrate 401

Ann Arbor Sl
(PRNewswire) - A half mil-

lion people from all over the
country will take over the
*treets of Ann Arbor, Michigan
from July 21-24 to view and
purchase art from a wide vari-
ety of artists. Art from all over
the United States as well as
from around the world will be
on exhibit at the Ann Arbor Art
Fairs.

Eleven hundred artists offer-
ing both traditional and contem-
porary art are juried annually
to ensure that the higheit quali-
ty and excellence in art io pri-
sented at the fairs.

The Ann Arbor Art Fairs com-
bine the talent, of the artial
with a host of merchant dis-

plays lining the streets, food
galore, art demonstration•, a
variety of music, street perfor-
mances, children's activity cen-
ten, and much more!

The original Ann Arbor Street
Art Fair began forty years ago.
The firat fair, An experiment in
Arts and Crafts" began in 1960
and spanned 3 blocks with 99
artists hanging their work on
wire strung between parking
meters, or placed in boxes of
sand on the pavement. Forty
years, 26 blocks and 1,000 more
artistz later, the fairs continue
to paint the town.

In addition to the Ann Arbor

Street Art Fair, The State Street
Area Art Fair and The Ann

Arbor Summer Art Fair have

.........
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"We're teaching workshops
about the buainess, picture.,
resume, and agencioi- said
Cockrum. 90¥0 8]•0 doing xene
work on camera. Working on
camera ia dierent than working
on,tage:

Cockrum grew up in Ply-
mouth, and graduated from
Eutern Michigan University in
1977. He returned in 1984 to

earn ama,ter'.degree.
Ken Stevenx who i• directing

*The Fantasticks," directed it
when Cockrum wa• a student.

=He was the person who

h year of
reet Art Fair

also come aboard, expanding the
fair. Each fair has momething
unique to ofrer, decorating the
streets of Ann Arbor with
vibrant displays that offer a
variety of art media including
glasi, painting, ceramics, pho-
tography, fiber, jewelry, wood
and more.

Performance areas will be dis-

persed throughout the fairs
offering an eclectic diversity of
talented musicians from around
the world.

Jugglers, magicians and more
will be interacting with chil-
dren, offering entertainment for
the whole family. Children and
adult, are allo encouraged to
•top by the Children's Activity
Center and the Imagination
Station to create their own

artistic masterpiece.
Information booths will be

positioned throughout the fairs
offering free guides with artist
listings, maps, shuttle informa-
tion, and a schedule of music
events and other activities. Fair
hours are 10 a.m.-9 p.m. on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday.

Fair sponsors include: Absop-
ure, Farmer Jack, Flagstar
Bank, Keebler, Minute Maid,
Sprint PCS, and Tempus
Resortg.

Media sponsors include:
HOUR Detroit Magazine, The
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen, WKQI, and WWJ.
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*" th,* a,011,8 0,0,1/ who
..inda *h.IM th•

to New York * Chicago they

help.hillia ..une
Colin* holl te work with

*tude,al prk.. ha, boon
fun. 01'm ae*ually,u,Dri.d by
the numb,00/1"'do "Mohave
not Nen 9%, hntaili*4# uid
Cockrum. The muical i cole-
brating i 40th year of coatinu-
oui production at the Sullivan
Street Playhouse in New York
this month.

El Gallo narrates the story of
neighbors Luisa and Matt who
believe they are in love despite
being separated by a wall and
the *feud» of their fathere. Played
by Cockrum and McCafferty, the
fathers have been friends all
along.

The wall Mla, the lovera split
up and then discover the true
meaning of love.

'It has great songs, 'Try to
Remember,' it's fun,* said Cock-
rum. 'I like to do theater in the
spring. There's an energy you get
from a live audience. Unfortu-

nately, it's hard to make a living

Ke jilly

pine knob ONSAL
music theotre

I'll Milll[Idl LIVUIIIA

efes=.1

vl,001* Ans mightrecoviii.
Cockrum I the guy who mar-
El-!CarW,dRughter. He:al,0
--400*d- 49{elr-
Plato,9 'Home Improv,ment'
9* Ezpomid and Er

Film credits include *Uncle
894'-rhe Glimmer Man,»and
=DIVerate Meaourei.* He al,o
appein in the Showtime version
of 'Inherit the Wind,= which
aired Saturday.

'I seem to have done more

comedy,» he said. *Although I did
do a dramatic role in'Inherit the
Wind.-

He received the Joseph Jeffer-
son Citation for Guildenstern in
0Rosencrantz and Guildentern
are Dead" at the Court Theatre
in Chicago; and the Artisan
Award kr Jan in the world the-
atre premiere of 0Mr. 80%» at
Victory Gardens Theatre in
Chicago.

McCafferty, formerly artistic
director of Genetti's Little The-
atre of Northville, ia currently an
associate guest artist for the
Lamb's Players Theatre in San
Diego. He has appeared in five
independent flms, and as Direct
TVs *Answer Man.'
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How to marry a millionaire

1.

i

Pride

L__ ----3/..
On stall: Chuck Ganchorre (MU as the mute, Brandon
Burns as Luisa and Thon Nauarre as Matt in the
Eastern Michigan University production of"The Fan-
tasticks.»

1:TH ANNUAL
RENDEZVOUS ON THE ROUGE

MICHIGAN COLONIAL FESTIVAL

Saturday, June 12
10AM - 5PM 7PM - 10PM

Sunday, June 13
10AM - 4:30 PM

Ford Field

Deaitorn, MI

French, Btitish & Native
American Style Campo.

18th Century Crafts, Music,
Children'a Games,Sheep Harding,

Cannon Demonstrations,
Battle Tbctical Demonstration

4.00 per person 12 & under Free

Sp-red br
The Dembern
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On Th. Rot.
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Clty's 'KId'* Improv (KInt Wha,n, Pet,r WhIW, Marc
0 Mld 9 Am. to noon - 1- Antoine. and Evlwettl HIN. Llrry
1*24, . mt-nt• 06# Cal,ton, BAan Bromberi. *yo Gyra.

13·18, r»,pletlvely; 9 •.m. - Straight Ah,4 Sundly. Ain. 6,

Chi#' 80*thrall-0 | 1,4 p,m. July -29 for •u- South-1 Civic Centers Tho VH,age
Mot. 333 M/Ieon Ave..0*

1340 ed 1613, respe©· G-n, 20000 Evilltr- Road,
Sodhfl,Id. $18 (arl day). 028 (both

1313) 963-00 - (NS) -0 dls). (248) 855-2400/(248) 645·
--12-/Jile-Idilijgllijj

'Th, Flia,tioke * Bm. Mt»
Ily*.*JUN'*8.Id TWI/al.
Stu•*. 1042. ,•¢ 2:2» p,n. Sund,y,
kills,*th,00.191•Iia' on
E•tem MW*8 M**'S #mIA

¥»11-t)..07 Tlm/,4 O12RWI
.M.. 010"m/%#*...for
t*ti.'Ch//4/0/Ula.0/*t
ut- in advanci. (734) 487-121

COMMUNITY

'Cr=y lor 734' 8 p.m. Thur,d*r
Saturdly. Jun, 35. and 2 Bm. Sund,
Juni 8. Baldwin Thletrl, 415 &
Laf•,ittl, Itoral Ook. *12414.(248)
541430; Dinner theator packlge from
Illuelons Bar and Grill, Roya 04. (248)
5-1313

*All=Al"

.Ub: In odginal 01/ » KIrn Came„ 8
pJn. Tht,=/4///4 // 7 Am.
Stull,Z June &27. * thi th-ter.
2387 Car,Iff, H•nt-ok. (313) 365-
48/8. w.,w.ph'llimtA"In .
"001"AC 1,"bill"

'You'r, aGood Man Charil, Brovn,* 7
Am. Stancll, A- 6./th, D.O.,and
Botm Kjn Bdid,W of te Jll,h
Cor,•nunlty Center. Sll. 09 JCC mem,
bin. (248) 661-7836

Ir. DUNman nRE l'/2/0.

"How to Succled in Bulln,= Withot
Really Trying: &3Op.rn. 0-yl
Saturdeg J- 4-5 Ind 11-12, and
Thuriday. k,•0 10. Ind 2 Bm. Sundly.
A- 6. In the Crinbrook O,Rdoor Gr-
Thotre, 400 Lon, Pif» Reed,

Bloomleld Hllts. *15, *12 -nlon/stu-
donts Ide 18 ind yourr. (248) 644.
0527

VaLKa'QUAWK F-42""IANCE

=Who R IC * mullcal Journiy In *01*h
of American k-Ity w,Itton ind Ber
fo,m,d W A,*MW,hn/tmetf, of
1.14,0.0.4 .0-,loot, Mill"Bed
DImu,I, Viall. Al#C-• mdr•O
mu*.Am.30/101018, Ct///4
WMIN Mu,01 4 *Mu.Am'loan
HI•tory. Detrolt. 018. ORS

(313) 40*8800

1-1,1.4-
Ele 10-co'* Victiny of Duty: A
P*' 8 Bm. Frld'VI
Satrd threh. 12.I
Zdu#£2811 'N'=Ave. -to
TIIW *illl",4 blblgn 19¢h all' 29"M
-'04 4*. Call) 90-192

11,1 41/"Imill' VW • =-,4/.Il//
.Mil'llit'llill' r"/IMI'll//6 "Ilityl-

"0/*al/40"/***All

€Astzvatj
99.4 -.

94 4 The '*98.7 Smooth Jazi
£*Pel¢' June 4-6 featuree loci
W ttiand national performeri
9%Hour, are 3:80 p.m. to 1
47''pim. Friday, June 4,11 a.n
94to 11 p.m. Saturde June 1
¢*hoon• 10 14=. 10

$,06. The festival t
Nt€the Southlield Civic Cenu
4, 42 on the Village Green, 2600
OkE-green Road *t Civic Cer

0%3 Friday performances fre
iddfor thooe with entrance pam

,k¢8*0, obtained through even
IWW•ponsors. Entrance paile
122 available at all Co/Op Optic
1/3*store, and participatin
0*Ameritech Colluar locations. Tiur ili Tralilzand Sunday performance

*·* both day,. Saturday and Sun
4»day ticket, available at Tick
*Alimit.r outlet.. call (248
le: 848.66. Er more informs

ttion, call the V98.7 Informa
4if tion line, (248) 865-2400, th

0 <event hot line (734) 453-915
0-3.
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hatures 'Sm

:- or http:#www.wattaupinc.com
•1 Here's the *chedule:

' Friday, June 4
1 3:80 p.m. Get. open
4 4:80 Bm. Randy Scott
8 5:30 p.m. Break

6 p.m. Kimmie Horne
:r 7 p.m. Break
0 7:30 p.m. Alexander Zocuic
1- 9 P.m. Break

9:30 p.m. Ike Ritenour
11 Bm. Show ends

t Saturd•y, ¢une 5
11 a.m. Gates open

d noon Tim Bowman

g 1 p.m. Break
1:80 p.m. Diana Krall

y 8 p.in. Break
0 8:80 p.m. Rick Braun
r

5 p.m. Break
5:30 p.m. Keiko Matsui

0 7 p.m. Break
i- 7:30 p.m. Earl Klugh
i- 9 p.m. Break
e 9:30 P.m. Peabo Bryson
7 11 P. Show ends
*.*nfy.: 5,2. I

MLE IVE--r I_T S
.AUIHORS ON -Ir
The Blmlihim Villile PIIrs and the
Crar#* Wrlton Guild *0* e Iner-
•y ev-0 le honor of the 100th
mniv,r-y of thi Detroit Women
WIR«80 fed,- excerpts hom their
r,cently *®Ush,d ant-0 -Cintury
of VolcIC 8 p.m. Saturday, June 5. at
thl the,ter. Woodward and Chestnut,
Blrml,hern. $25, proc,- go to Iup·
port /ograrn, oT thi Vill,ge Players
ind Cranbrook Writers Guild. ( 248)

1./FORTIiARTr
Golf event todl off * 8:15 am.
WIdneedW, Jt,10 10 (continental break-
falt * 7:30 am.), • Fox Cr- Golf
Cour-, 30000 West Slven MI.
Lmonia *100 * B/OW. *-, Ir-
feD, 000 Cart, 00.k".44 /W
lunch. M-* ./to thi Uvonia
9¥nho,¥ Orcheeta (734) 464
2741/(™) 421·1111*

8-met k-h withthe Larry Noairo
QU*%*t *10,»It =tit Winny Trudell.
nalll *Am. In*. Jun, 20, in thi
...4/#/1 a Scho-aft
C'll< ill00 4/lilly. 0-0/n 9#
I"*Ild"/ 10 U¥04/ S.4/.
"*/Al.*Il"/ IM"/In 2/2
P..1,4 * 10* hoo»falt Coll.

 4-2464

0.. 1-.4£PA- 9 i, · L A. C . .1 . 1

12*i44.94384*;44..4.zI7 <2 •,fi,VigrA971 4,-f:'fla,7<*Wil*oot h' Jazz
Bunde June B
noon Gates open
1 p.m. Straight Ahead
2 p.m. Break
2:30 p.m. Brian Bromberg .
4 p.m. Break it.

4:30 p.m. Spyro Gyra
6 p.m. Break
6:30 p.m. Larry Carlton ·25
8 p.m. Break ..4, .*

8:30 p.m. Evening of Gui-
tari and Saxes

10 p.m. Show ends
Also of note:

I Jazzfest '99 - Seventh

annual festival 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday, June 5 in the
Ferndale High School Court·
yard, 881 Pinecrest. Add
admission $5 per adult; U
seniors/children; children
under age 6 are free. Bring
blankets and lawn chairs to 
sit on. Call (248) 547-1700
Ext. 5115 for information.

Features professional, high
school and middle school jan
bands.

: .MA I . ) |TY (4
1

day of walk. Advance registration by
June 5. (248) 852-5297

_1*MILY_IY

U. 1-*Cal=
Sirier/.01*Ater Us, Hunt- tb
ct,ildron on •Moo Domlake too-n
do,W a witd,h,r to -n -IR al/lic
Inh-tants, human uland tho role of
wetic al the 'llflblood" of Earth, 1
p.m. Saturdly. June 5, Borders Books
and Mult. 1122 S. Rochestor Mood.

Rochester Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
652-7932

SUMMDI

=BmiEE-*1-
Din'll./....0•IMY
PkN.*th, Inv Clook
Concerts 7:300 p.m. Fridl, Juno 4, 4
tho bilealll111, Northville. Frl. (248)
3407640

_____C1*151Al,----

0.11./.11.REOZO¥-0
Th, -/0.-, 0./.*"Il i
reolwofol•-U.-
Reolli.Nnoff, 3 0- Sund* June 4.
* 0-th Co,eUon•t Chu- .-
W T...1.*004-1.-- 9
"0.401¢,N,Imin H.+Ils; 010 -
dq-9/*m

WRIC--m 0-1. Ho-0 3 .
-*-100 44 -0 8 0,8. Fll*,
Al. 4 0*O Im =urd*, kn• 5.
0#1-• H, illl WI--0 Ayl.

..... 1,1.8.81.

4,#Ill lor k- I- la13 Ind 13
14.opictl, I The Second City,

3U2301 WOOI,d Avo., Detrolt. $150.

*I'll'.40.1.
ull * ** m...of 0 4- to
'**»-..come hil "14<10'lid
-lilld/* 11: -1 fouart

e-IMP* tr-on, 7.
1*4 * st. par.
;htrch, Five Mile "stof
UVI#&(313)937-2429
Pllaaol-1

M"IM#*Ull#"'*WtheP=formll
Af**1**00¥ CIA 9 am. to 4

A FIN, Mlly<@80. open to high *chool
4*.Il.**, 0 -0. of e.,lince.
0,*11-12, 94'coment audmons 1.4
ckrn. /*,/bq,& Jun, 6 and 27. •
Ma,MIC *04 Detroit. (313) 535-

1::i::,1:,Brl--
8:30 0.0. to 1230 •. m. Friday. June 4,
·Edldon'*, 220-Morflll St., Birmirlharn.
fr//. 21/Ad older. (248) 645-2150
4-10•thWMo/6../drurne)
AH UNOO.A
9 00.,***. Atne 8, - part of
-¥d In¢40 nht K BIrd of P.ad.,
200 5 A-ey St. Ann Arbor. $5. 19
0,0*10 084) 862-8310 (avant jazz)

4/'ll//0//bill'll/0// 4UTirr
*MhoRM Dolforms 8.30 p.m. to
121® am. File, A,nl 11, Edmon's,
2201BlerM# St.. Blrmirhain. Free. 21
6 /*. (248) 846-2150

;Trz;II Bm. Thur-1.Saturday.
JuneSE. DIrd of Pladile. 207 S.
Alhley St., Ann Arbor. $25. 21 and
*Ider, (734} 68*8310

9 p.m. 4 1 lin. Saturday. June 5,
Ildldn'•l *0 Merfill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 - ok»r. (248) 645-2150

M.#0/8/..
m.-In

8 Bm. 10 12/0 I.rn. Thursday. June 3,
E-On* 220 Mor,111 St., Birmln,ham.
F# 11 4nd older. (248) 645-2150

..........QUARTU
9 0. Ind# D.rn. Friday-Saturday,
Jun*12, S*01*tl B*lroom, 2957
W/*04*-, C»trolt. 020. 21 and

i*li »m. wia.Idly.Thur,days, at
tlb»*VI•ovilal and Lobster Bar In
14 H-thronotte, 27790 Novl Road,
Nod,44¢m )066210; 8,11 p.m.
-4#* d Northern Lakes
Sallood Com,»rly In the KIng:Ily Inn,
1418 N. Woochird, Bloomfield Hills.
(24® 6-7900; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Slkm<Us, K Vic'* Mark«,42875
efand *U Ave., Novl. Free All Il.
(2481 306•7333

9:36,* Tril**9.turday, Ane la
912.*def*mli-, 207 S. A,hley St.,
Inn Ar- *14. 21 - older. ( 734)

*,f.2, *4 vlt., 2203 Woo¢h¥=d
l**W.,S***WI. All Ill. (313) 471-

7*34 Thur-y, Jun, 3, The Ark.
018 S. ** St„ Ann Arbor. $15 In

R *i ¢734) 761-1800
.......04"KN*Il. nd.
=Ch<4 *11:30 Am. Thur,da¥, A,ne

60.

I*IIA LK- NO IY
R.ON
Frldi,8. June 4,13.25 Ind July 2 and
Sturda,t 2- 12- July lat the
Main Ev,nt R,et-ant Inold, thi
Pontlac liverdomo. no covert (248)
85&7888; with D- Holton, 9 p.m. to
12:30 e.m. Thureday, 4 Fone, 201 S.
Wo-,ard Ave.. Dinnin0;arn. Free. 21
and older. (248) 504·7300
THI WAR-1 COI'll.'ION
6.30-10:30 p.m. We*wodli Big Rock
Chop - Brew Hou-'s *toni terrace.
245 E. Eton, Blrn*lharn. Free. AU
<- (248) 647-7774

WORLD MUSIC

I.-I--8-1
9 p.rn. Wiimoldl. Al= 9. Atlor
Brewirl Company, 114 E. Wishlton
St., Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older.
(734) 213»1393 (Irlih)
=ACIal'ORN

9.30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays In June at
.John Cowley Ind Sons Irish T,vern,
33338 Gfaid River, Firmington. (248)
474·5941 (Irlih folk music)
DADDY LON.1.8.

9 p.m. Frldl, June 11, The Alley behind
M- St-t Blillards, 215 S. Main St.,
Rochester. Fr- 21 and older. (248)
652*41 (reggie)

eRmigIST-,AND
9 p.m. Friday. Jur- 11. The Deck abo,e
The Second City. 2301 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Free Wore 9 pAn. 21 and

1.3-M 11"" )
With Ey,-es mid Flocaline. 9 p.m.
Thur-y. June 10, Gold Dollar, 3129
CIBs Ave., Dotrolt. Cover charge. 21
and older. (313) 833-6873 or
http://www.golddollir.com (Eastern
European)

9:30 p.m. to 1:15 a.m. Thursday, June
3, Kart'* Cabin. 9779 Gotfredion Road.
Plymoth. Free. 21 Ind older. ( 734)
4556450; 9:45 pm. to 1:25 a.m.
FridarSaturday, June 4-5, W,bers Inn,
3050 Jackion Roid, Ann Arbor. Free.
21 - older. (734) 769·2500; 311
p.m. Thur,day, June 10, Gamewonts in
Gre# Lakes Crossir, 1-75 and Baldwin
Road, Auburn Hblls. Frel. 21 and older.
(248) 745-9675 (r,Ule)
Ims# IIIC CiliIRAI1ON

Featurknrot 012 winners Inthe
MIdweet Irloh Mullc Compltltion,
Detroit/Ann Arbor Rupel Cheoll. 8 p.m. a
Friday, June 11, * Clonlar a School.
1289 Jiwitt, between Packard and
South Indust,1,1, Ann Arbor; 8 p.m.
Saturdl, Junl 12, * the A.O.H. Hall.
24242 Grind River, west of Telegraph.
$8 donatil M door to benefit the five 1
youths he-d to County Wexford,
Ireland to compete in the Fleadh Cheoll
na hEIr-In, the equivalent of the world
ch,m®n,hips in Irl,h music. (734)
94*0358/(313) 637-3489

9 p.m. Friday, June 4, The Deck above
Tho Sicond City, 2301 Woodward Ave,
Dotrolt. Fr- b/for/9 p.rn. 21 and
O-. (313) 965•0800 (reggie)

.=LU

11» Zydeco heetheart,- 8 p.m
Tue-y, Am 8, The Ark, 316 S. Main
St., Ann Art,or. Cover charge. All ages.
(734) 761-1451 or

http://www.,2,4.01
TI"Im'COMT"l.AI

9 p.rn. Saurdly, June 5, The Deck
above Thi hcond City, 2301
Woodward Ave.. D,trolt. Free before 9
p.m. 21 - older. (313) 965-9500

RWWOA DIVDAIOO

'

-14< ' .*0'"#"Cil*wh•r, •Dr•®hon,
Clallical mualc of Latin countries and

.*WON< 011* p.,n. Thurlal, June emallm IMI' Nova. featuring classi
* )**d 2IWOO acand (0 81At-Ilt Goofhy EKy guest gui

z 4 3. CO- tilit/vocill Don 01- from Sio
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»441

0.*
....In'*Ir.Alls
NI#14 814 ktm#.Megon
¥001,100. Dobi Smnh Ind Cnille
WIK 8 Bm. Saturday. Jur, 5. The Ant.
318 A M- St., Ann Arbor. C-r
chliB A« 49#. (734) 761-1451 or

hap://WN.12-4
110,07™1

8 p.m. Sundly·Monal June 67, The
Ant, 316 S. Maln St., Ann Arbor. Cover
chill. All al- {734) 761-14510,

h Imp://www.*2*.ort
I "0 Im IKY

8 p.rn. Frkle, June 11, The Ark, 316 S.
Miln St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
Igel ( 734) 761-1451 or
hetp://In-./2/k 00
0.--1

8-10 p.m. Saturdly, Aine 12, E:previo
) Royal• C-, 214 S. Main St., Ann
to Arbor· F-· All Y- (folk)
S. un///THml*

21
8 pm Fridly. Alne 4, The Ark, 316 S.
Maln St., Ann Amor. Cover charge. All
Il,£ (734) 761-1451 or

ock
httal/v,ww.02*rk.org
T- a -R¥

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, June 5. at
Zou Zou'l. 101 N. Midn. Chelsea. Free.
(734) 327-2041 (folk-pop)

POETRY/
*POKEN WORD

ton
ACALLFOR piril

Foropon mlc poltry redngs. allo f-
ture, Er=Ic• Editors readifl. 7:30 p.m.
Tu-4, June 8, 4 Blfr- and Noble.

at
Six Mill ind Hoggerty. Northville.
19LOR Y CANTO"

48)
Poetry reed#W with Trint- Sanchez k
and gullts Ron Allen Ind mombers of
thi Latino Posts A-clltion, 7-9 p.m.

ind
Thuridy. June 3, It the Bowen Branch

St.,
of tho Ditrolt Public Ubrary, 3648 W.

1 Vernor. Detroit. (313) 297-9381
0-1 -C

Acoustic Ind spoken-word talent
e

104ht to perform. 89:30 p.m. Friday,
Ave..

A- 4. 4 the Aniel Cir-n
Con-ho-, 1420 Hill Strict, Ann
Arbor. 847*Wed donal}on $7, $5 *u
dents le• 13 - up, $3 ages &12
(734) 327-2041
..0.m¥.1.01'ON.

1
Am, C=*-Bur Ind SPOKE. 610 p.m.
Sunday. Mly 30, M the Grand Cafe,
Farmi,ton mid Grand Rivef,
Farmdr€ton. (248) 615-9181

oad, DANCE
) CONTRA DANCE

Robin warner call to the music of
Inn,

Mountain River Valley Trio, no partner
ee.

needed, welf cool, casual clothes and
1

brlrl Mat, Imooth-soled shoes, 8 p.m.
s In

Saturday. June 5 (open jam for string
dwin

bind musicians of all levels 4-6 p.m.L
Ider.

at the Pittolleld Grange, 3337 Ann
Arbor Sallne Road, south of 1-94, Ann
Arbor. (734) 665-7704/{734) 332-
9024

-HAWAIIAN WAU DINNER DANCE-

m„ | With music by The Mike Wolverton
Bind and entertainment by Hawaiian
Aloha Tropics and a special appearance

4 by -ElviC 5 p.m. Sunday, June 27,
811. 1

. Itallan American Banquet Center.
aph.

39200 Five Mile Road, Uvonia. $25
five

1 Includes dinner of roast pork. roasted
potatoet, two pastas, marinated zucchi-

heoil
nl and eggplant. salad, rolls. coffee, tea

world
and plneapple cake. Tickets sold In
advance only. (313) 534-5924/(734)
422-3415

WOL¥INE SILVERSPUR
bove

DA"Cl-
Ave.,

7:30 p.m. to midnight Saturday, June
12, •t the Italian American Cultural

Center, Warren. $7, $6 WSE) members.

(313) 5269432

Mam

es. COMEDY

JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB

Jeff Shav. Gre, 1.musch and Jill
Washburn, Thursday-Saturday. June 3-5

k
(*10); Diane Ataimo, Elliott Branch and

Bern Bom. Thursday-Saturday. June 10re 9
12 ($10), 4 the club above KIcker's All
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road,
Uvonla. 8 p.m. Wedneadays-Thursdays,
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and

talent nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ( $5)
1 gui (734) 261-0555

JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB AT
10 pm.

PR-NOI

Walt Willey, who plly, JacksonBea

Montgomery on 'All My Children,' 8:15
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Saturday, June 5

($15. $27.95 dinner ihow packal®;
SS

BIll Thom-, 9 p.m. Frid*y-Saturday.
J- 11-12 4*10, $22.95 dinne, show
pockill), / thi club, 5070 Sch-er
Rold, Dearborn (313) 584-8885

, Ann
213- MARK IDLEY'§ COMEDY CASTLE

Kivin McP- Ind Jr. Romick.

Thuriday·Sunde. Jur- 38; CM, Zito
md Jan Mcin-; W#,Ildly-Sundey,
June 9·13. al thi cl* 289 E. Fourth

, St., Royll Ook. 8:30 p.m Tue-,s

(*5), 8:30 p m. Wedne,0**Thundls
(W). 9:30 p.m. F,Idan ($12), 8:15

ch•*4'4 17 I *aUW (313)

p*»LAR

9 p.m. 71*h-*I,A- 3. Mullc lienu,
511 Monroe St., Detroit'; Greektown.
Covw chlril. 21 - older. (313) 964
8388 (blt-)
jocay" a

10 p.m. Fddly,Saturdly# Junl 4-5 and
11-12, Oxiord Inn. 43317 E. Grand
River Ave., Nol. 05. 21 *nd oldor.
(248) 3068680(b-)
....O00m

8 PJn. Saturdl, A- 5, Mlk Bae,
22920 Woodard Avl. Forndale. $10
in advance. 18 and older. (248) 544
3030 or http://www.thenlagiCNI.corn
(Doon tr)buti -d)
.A™K llI:Imallg

With Rtih'* H/. 90,A with Nancie,
and Hoppin' Mad, 7 p.m. Mondl, NI
7, The Shottor beto, St. Andr-'. Hall,

431 E. Corr-, Ditrolt. 16. Ail ages.
(313)961-MEU (rock)

Perforrns .pert of atent party and
furwlraller for the 0*land County Food
Bank, 1-10 p.m. Sunday, June 6, Ars
Cooper Mul. 1704 W. Maple Road, at
Decker Roid. Walled Lake. $1 dona
lion Canned food donations accepted.
21 and older. (248) 62*9666 or
http://wvnv.1*191eddo•.corn (blues)
.UCK //UMMTY

With Thornetta 0-14 9 pm.
Wedne-ys, Music Menu, 511 Monroe
SR., Detroit's Gr-town. Cover chorge.
21 mid older. (313) 9644368 (rockablk
ly)

BLIO Me 81®WCASE"

With Van Sle* Stab, Jut Anothor

Sn C.4.Fdwoll.,0..0..6
Tuesday, Juhe* ilind Plt. 266.208 S.
Fkst St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 19 - older.
(734) 9968556 (v-ty)
ILUE Cm

9 p.m. Friday, June 11, Lower Town
Grill. 195 W. Uberty St., Plymouth.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (734) 451-
1213 (blues)
BLUE ROSE

9 p.m. Thursday, June 3, Cavern Club,
210 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (734) 332-9900;
9 p.m. Saturday, June 5. Mount Chalet.
4715 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Free.
21 and older. (248) 549·2929: 9 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Alne 11-12, Nancy
Whiskey, 2644 Harrison. Detroit. Free.
21 and older. (313) 962-4247 or

http://www.bluerose.iuma.Com (blues)
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 4-5, Music
Menu,511 Monroe St., Detroit's

Greektown. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 964·6368 (R&£3)

JIMMY SUFFETT AND THE CORAL
REEFa BAND

Beach on the Moon' tour. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, June 8, Pine Knot) Music
Theatre, 1-75 - Sashabaw Road.

Independence Township. $46 plvillon,
$23.50 lawn. $1 from each ticket sold

goes to SFC (Singirl For Change)
Charitable Foundation, Inc. All ages.
(248) 377·0100 or

http'//www.palacenet.com (rock)
CAKE

With Old 97'5.7:30 p.m. Sunday, June
6, State Theatre. 2115 Woodward Ave.,

Detron. $19.50 In advance. All ages.
(313) 961-5451 or http://www.stateth·
eater.com (rock/cot,Rry)

CHI,R MOS. VA™C CHRI
9 p m. Friday, Aine 4. Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Westland.

Free. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609; 9
/.m. Saturd June 5, Lower Town Grill.
195 W. Uberty St.. Plymouth. Cover
charge. 21 and oldef. { 734) 451-1213
(blues)

DIAMOND RIO

With The Clark Experience. 8 9.m

Thursday, June 3, Cllo Area
Amphitheter, 301 Rogers lodle Dr ,
Clio. $26 re-ved, $21 bleachers
(810) 687-7611 of

http://www.clloamp. org (country)
"00'02 DAI'll-
Celebrates rele- of CD with peny and
performance. 8 p.rn. Thurid,y, AIN 3,
Malic 84.22920 Wood•d Ave .
Fer-le $8 in advince 18 and olde,
( 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themkbal.corn (rock,
billy}

With .»11 Jock and 811 Sarn. 9:30 p.m
Frld•¥, A,ne 4, Blind N. 206208 S
Fint St.. Ann Arbor $5. 19 and older.
(734) 9964555 (rock) '
Dumm®DU"i.

9 p.m. Fnda,-Saturd*, Jul» 11.12.
Musle Menu, 811 Monroe St„ Dotrolt'I
Gr-town. 00- cforge. 21 Ind older
(313) 964-6368 (blues)

MI-00" *0.1 00'll.n Ah'Ii'..
Milo Road, Uvonia. (734) 522-8000
,01,.In........N

With AJ. Johnoon. T.K, Kintlaild..GO•40
W Illborn and Coco, 7:30 p.m. Slturdl.
June 5, postponod until Saturdl. Aug.
7. Chene Park, Ditrolt. 020, $25, $36.
$45. All 04#. (313) 9834611

MUSEUMS AND

---ToujUE-'..

=111 -1 =0

Open 10 •m. to 5 pin. dally thro,lh
Oct. 31. K the zoo on C,Intral Avenul
on Belle 14 two mtles 0* of dln.
town Detroit. entrance le on E-
Jof-lon / East Grand 804*ev-d. $3.
$2/"0"/9/62-ok///Halb

dents. $1 ages 2-12. (248) 39&
0900/1248) 3-7001
CRANIROOK HOUSE AND

Tours 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sundays
beginning Jun• 6 to Sept. 26 ($10);
boilnnIng Thuridays, June 17 to Sept.
30 a noon lunch 18 offered only with a
houle tour and only by re-vation for
an additional $10; gardens open
through Aug. 31 from 10 I.m. to 5 p.m.
MondarS,turaiy. 11 •.m. to 5 BrA
Sundly ($5). * Cranbrook, 380 Loni
Pine Rold, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 645-
3147

CRANIROOK INBTITUTE OF
IC-CE AND ART I

'Conternporary Art from Cuba: Irony
ind Survival on the Utoplan l,land.- at
the art museum. (248) 645-3361; '
-Screarn Machines: The Science of

Rolle< Coasters,- -Our Dynamic Earth,-
and planetarium and Lasera programs
at the acience center, 1221 N.
Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. Extended
Friday hours. 510 p.m., June 4-Aug. 13.
1-877-462-7262

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
Trontlers to Factories: Detrolters at

Work 1701-1901/ at the museum,

5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5

p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 8.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission

Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1.50
seniors and children aged 12-18, free
for children ates 11 and yourger
Thursdays·Sundays. (313) 833-1805 m
http://www.detrolthistorical.org
DETROIT INS™UTE OF ARTS

Hudson's First Fridays features drawing
in the galleries (ages 15 and older). dis-
cussion of sculptures from 15th to 17th
centuries by assistant curator for
European Sculpture and Decoratlve Arts

Antonia Bostrom. wheel thrown pottery
demonstrations by ceramist Marie Woo,
drop-in workshop for puppets, and video
of Elvis and Marilyn, 6-8:30 p.m. Friday.
June 4, at the musuem, 5:ZOO
Woodward Avenue. Detroit. (313) 833-
7900

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

-More than Meets the Eye.- an interac-
tive exhibit from the Smithsonian

Institution takes visitors through some

of the daily experiences of blind and
visually impaired people, continues
through Aug. 29. (313) 577-8400, ext.
417; IMAX movies include -Tropical
Rainforest' at 10 a.m. Mondays-

Fridays, -Thr#11 Ride- at 11 a.m. and
12:10 p.m. Mondays-Fridays, and
-Everest- multiple showings seven
days a week at the center. 5020 John
R (at Warren}. Detroit. Admission to
Exhibit Hall is $3 for adults, $2 for chil-

dren ages 3-15 and adults ages 60 and
older, free for children ages 2 and
younger. IMAX films are additional $4.
(313) 577-8400

HENRY FORD ESTATE- FAIR LANE

Estate tours jnclude the restored river-

side powerhouse, Henry Ford'; personal
garage and cars, giant generators
placed by Ford and Thomas Edison that
stnl operate. and the tunnel to the 56
room mansion with elaborate carved

woodwork and personal artifacts, at
4901 Evergreen Road. Dearborn. (313)
593-5590

HENRY FORD

MIEUM/OREENFIELD VIUAOE
The village is cellbrating its 70th I.
son with a host of activities, and

exhibits such as Abraham Uncoln's

assassination chair and a life mask

made 60 days before his assassination,

at the museum. 20900 Oakwood Blvd.,

Dearborn. Hours *e 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

dalty. $12 50. $11.50 Inlors, $7.50
k#ds 5-12. members and children under

5 f-.(313) 271-1620
ROCH=TER HILL. MUSEUM

-Sorn,thirl Old, Sornethir N-:
Widani Gowns of the 191 h Ind 20th

Centuries.- on displly 1-4 p.m.

Wednesday,Saturdly, th,ough Se
25: day cimpl Includlro Fum Day
Carnes (Vil Bll) Ind Arch-ology
(4# 12-15). at the n,u-um on Van

M"//W.Vd.-0*/R=00"
rock)

*30 p.in. We-.dm„ A,ne 9, *00,d
Im. 43317 E Gr- Rlver Avt. Novi.
FY. 21 - 0-. (248) 30&6856
(pon/rock)

With St. Ashlly md Brlillant, 8 p.m.
S,turdl June 5, nh Houle. 7 N.
S.In- 1. Po•U=. Co- ch-0*. AN
ages. ( 248) 3358100 of

http://'ll.961malt.com (pop)
aCTORY U

With Innercourse and Too Many God4
Tle Roots, and Arizing, 7 p.m. Thuriday
June 10, The Shelter below St.
Andrew'$ Hall, 431 E. Cor€ress,
Detroit. $8. AH ages. (313) 961-MELT
or http://www.98lmelt.corn (rock)
moN,

9 p.m. Thuride June 3, Gold Dollar,
3129 Cks Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge.
21 and older. (313) 8338873 or
htted/Wiwiolddollar.com (hard rock)
1= gRUil"OMEs

With Soot and Lord Mudd, 9:30 p.m.
Thuriday, June 3, Blind Pig. 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and older.
(734) 996-8555 (rock)
SAmlly HAI 'AR

7:30 p.m. Sunday. June 6. Pine Knot
Music Theatre. 1-75 and Sashab-

Road. Independence Township. $24.50
pavilion, $15 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://www.Balacenet.com
(rock)

HARMS WAY

With Budda Fulla Rhymz and Redline,
9:30 p.m. Friday. June 11. Blind Pig,
206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and older. (734) 9968555 (rock)
HARR-TON BROT#ms
8 p.m. Tuesday. June 8. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. Alt ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)

AL HOLLAND THE LOVE BUTLERS

9 p.m. Thursday, June 3. Arbor Brewing
Company, 116 E. Washington St.. Ann
Arbor. Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 213-
1393 0 http://www.arborb,ewing.com;
0.30 p.rn. Frld. June 4, Soup Kitchen.
1585 Franklin St.. (at Orleans Streeth
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 259·1374 (blues/honky-tonk)
HOOTIE AND THE BLOWFISH

With Shawn Mullins, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. June 10, Pine Knob Music
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road,
Independence Township, $28.50 phil-

ion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. ( 248) 377.
0100 or http://www.palacenet.corn
(rock}

LISA HUNTER

6 p.m. Friday, June 4, Borders Books.
Oakland Mall. Troy. Free. All ages.
(248) 58&6029; 9 p.m. Friday, June 4.
Lonestar Coffee House, 207 S. Old

Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. All
ages. ( 248) 642-2233; 8 p.m. Saturday,
June 5. Coffee Beanery. 307 S. Main
St.. Rochester. Free. All ages. (2481
650-3344: 4 p.m. Sunday. June 6,
Borders Books and Music, 3924
Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free. All
ages. (248) 335-5013: 9:30 p.m.
Friday, June 11, Gypsy Cafe, 214 N.
Fourth St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages.
C 734) 994-3940 or

http://www.lb.com/onemanclapping/li
sa.htm (pop)

HYBRID

With Dominant Factor. 9 p.m. Thursday.
June 10. Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave.,

Detroit. $5. 18 and older. ( 313) 833-
2355 (rock)
DENISE JAMES

Backed by the Volebeats, with Slumber
Party. 9 p.m. Friday. June 11. Gold
Dollar, 3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Cover

charge. 21 and older. ( 313) 833·6873
or http://www.golddollar.com (pop)

With Foreigner. 7 p.m. Saturday, June
5. Pine Knob Muste Theatre, 1.75 and
Sashabaw Road. Independence

Township. $27.50 pavition and $15
lawn. All ages (2481 377-0100 or

http://www.palacenet.com (rock )

7:30 p.m. Friday. June 4. Pine Knob
Music Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw

Road. Independence Township. $22.50

pevilion. $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248)
377-0100 or

http://www.palacene{ com (rock)

EDDIE Km,(LAND

9 p.m. Thursday. June 10, Mus,c Menu.
511 Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown.

Cover charge. 21 and oldef. { 313) 964-
6368 (blues)

OLAOYS KNIGHT

7:30 p.m. Friday. June 11. Pine Knob
Music Theatre. 1-75 and Sashab-

Road. Independence Township $28.50
pavilion, $15 1-n. All ages. (248) 377
0100 or http://www.Balacenet.com
IR&8)

LADY BUNSHINE AND TII X BAND

9 p.m Friday, June 4. Memph Smoke.
100 S. Main St.. Roy• Oak. Free. 21
and oldef ( 248) 5434300 ( bluel)

LI'Ull'ROT
8 p.m. Friday. June 11, Fox Ind Hounds,
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomneld Hills
Free. All ages. (248) 6444800 (blues)

I.'-C'*''Ut"*'e.*
M.4"*Al I.& (7/.) I.4/I

Of™(».h..8// M..
Am 16 7*la.40% 7 :4 1.-/Ii. R··
Po-c. *101• -•-• 013 0/ of
•ho•. 18 - O-. (2411 33*Illoo or
WN'I.:.90",1/ta.9.(..Ii.tic

9 54 *al/*A- .DAING //0.u,
511 Mon,00 St., D-R'* Gri-town.
Co- charge. 21 - 0-. (313)964
6308 (Wk)

7:30 p.m. Thurld, Jun, 10,The Ark.
316 S. Main St., Ann A,bor. $7 in
-vance. All alit (734) 761-1800 or
htlp://Www.99mulle.corn (blue.)

6 p.rn. Fridly. Jun, 11. The Shelter
below St. Andr-'a Hal. 431 E.
Corress. Detroit. $7 In -lnce $8
de of show. AH 4- (313) 961-MELT
or http://www.961meR.com (ska)
mYSTaY TRAIN W,™ -
MCCARTY

9 p.m. Fridl, June 4, lower Town Grill.
195 W. Uberty St.. Plymouth. Cover
c#ge. 21 and older. (734) 451-1213;
9 p.m. Friday. June 11. Ford Road 8,
and Grill, 35505 Ford Road. Weltlind.
Free. 21 and older. C 734) 721-09
(blues)

RommT MU-U-ON
9 p.m. Saturday. June 5, Ford Road Bic
and Grill, 35505 Ford Road. Weettind.
Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 721-8609
(blues)

- PARmaNTES m,11 MERIDIAN
Perform a Frank Sinatra tribute. 8:30
p.m. to mddlight Fridly: and Saturdays
in June, Andlieno Itlill West. 6676
Telegraph Road, at Maple Road
Bloornfleld Hills. Free. All Iges. ( 248)
865-9300 ( pop)
Kli"'Ylluiligi

8 p.m. Frklay. June 4, Fox and Hounds.
1560 We--1 Ave. Bloor-Id Hills.

Free. All lies. (248} 6444800 (blues)

9 p.m. Thur-y, Aln, 10, St. Andrew' s
Hall, 431 E. Cogpile. Detroit. $20 in
advance. 18 and ok*. (313) 961-MELI
or http://www.96lmett.com (funlt)
RAR,MSTEIN

With Soulfly and Skunk Anansie, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 8, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $23.50

All ages. (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.961rnelt.com or
http://www-statetheater.com (rock)
ROOSTER

With Knee Deep Shil, 9 p.m. Friday,
June 4. and by themselves. 9 p.m.
Wednesday. June 9, The Alley behind
Main Street Billiards. 215 S. Main St..

Rochester. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
652-8441 (funk/rock)
ROYCE

8:30 p.m. Thursde, June 3. Oxford Inn
Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River Ave..

Novi. Free. 21 and older. (2481 305-
5856 (pop/rock)
SAX APPEAL

8 p.m. Thursda,s, June 3 and 10. Foi
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)

RON *EXSMITH

With Mike Viola and The Candy
Butchers. 8 pm. Sunday. June 6. M<,c

Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.. Femdale
$8 m advance. 18 and older. ( 248)

544-3030 m http://www.themal

icbal.com (singer/songwriter)
SHOOTY Z GROOVE

8 p.m. Tuesda¥, June 8. Malic Bal
22920 Woodwwd Ave.. Ferndale $5 In

Idvance. 18 and oldef ( 2481 544-3030

or http://www.themattbag.com (rock)
SLEATER-KINNEY

With Versus. 9 p.m. Friday. June 4.

Magic Stick in the Malestic, 4140
Woodward Ave.. Det,o,t. $7 in advance.

18 and oider. (313) 833-9700 0,

http://www.99,nuc.com Crock)
™E STILL

With Utopia Black. 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 10. Blind PIE, 206·208 &.Ftrst St ,
Ann Arbor $4. 19 and older. (734) 996
8555 (rocio
"GEORGE STRAfT CHEVY TRUCK
COUNTRV MUSIC FESTIVAL"
With Sir/t. Tim M€Gr-. Dix¢e Chicks,

Kenny Chesney, W Dee Messina. Mark
Wills and Asleep at the Wheel. and

GPC Str,mand- fellval area. 1 p.m.
Saturdl, June 5. Pontlic Sit-dome
$29.50. $39.50 and $49.50 * 2481
6458688 or

http://wiwieorgestralt.corn (country)
STRUNI OUT
With Hot Water Mulic, L-therface and
6 Go on 7.5 9.m Friday. A,ne 4. The
Shelter bek»v St Andr-'s Hall, 431 E
Co,ress. Detroit. $8 In advance, 810
day of Show All Yes I 313) 961-MELT
or http://www.961rnelt.com (rock)

9 p.m. Saturd,¥, June 5. Fifth Avinue,
215 W. FIfth Avi.. Roy Oak. Fr,I. 21
Ind 01- (248) 542-9922, 8-30 p.m

t-1 10•t- A.I-. 0 .Il. Fli'.
"-4-00•St-C-Ai.
0.,1.'C- 0-& m./.01"£
131* lailms u lit//I.,I#10,0

CLUD

AR,m...90' ...60'a.

10.* tl• c- 211 1 I- I..
Roch,IN. Fill. M 00*IE (248)
652-8441

Th, H* P-ty wlthr,lid,nt DI
M-n Hill - C.•. 10 0- Mond-;
Ind Cll C-. *IUMIW -k -d
0=0. 8 p,n. Wea.*Ilt./.*M
10 p.m.). / thi cu, 5780 C- Ave..
Ditrolt. 05. 18 Ind old•. (3131 in
2356 0, hno./ /wwm.*Inli.icWom,com
Al",0.- C."IN".

Win dince Vht. 9-JO Bm. to 12:30
Lm. Tueldlls •1 Juni • th, re•-
rant/-, 114 E. W*41- I., Ann
Arbor. Fril. 21 ind o-. (734) 213„
1393 01 http://www.-borbraviV.com

.UND MI

9#4-4)114- Nht with *ve le-ons
ind danci,· 8 p.m. St•Idin. with DJ
Del Vill-r-, a ttic-,208-208 S
Ant St, Ann Arbor. $5.19 -d older;
'Sol' nlht with K,nny L-In -d
Stacey Pullen, 9:30 p.m. Wil,eed,
-0 9. $10 in -mci. $12 / the

door 18 and ok- (734 9868555 or
Mtp./ /ww•,1,•dtiol=46m

CUrrCH CAiIO01/R.L Eflfin
-Flaohback. n€ht with .The Planet.
WPLT on level two (Cl,Rch Cargo'§), old
Ehoot funk on 1-1 three. -d techno
and house or, level your. 8.30 pin.
Saturdly# M the club. 65 E. Huron.

Pormic. Free before 9 p.m. 21 Ind
older; Alternative dance night, 8 p.m
Wed,10,(** in Ch*ch Clqo'# 18 ind
older. (248) 333-2.2 or
Mt*//4./..Mlm,lt.com

0.-D OOUAR

Highop Ind dancehall rea- dance
night with DJ Ch,no, 8 p.m.
Wedne,Om m the club. 3129 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Cover ct-ge. 21 ind
older. (313) 833·6873 or

http://Www.golddollai.corn

TH, 000 ROOM

Funk, hehop Ind top 40 with DJ Mic
D. Thuradays. Women admrtted fr,e;
-love Fact ory mernative dance night
Fridlys: Atternive d-ce with DJ M«t
Saturdays: Alternative dance Tueideys:
gothic. industrial and retro with DJ Paul
Wednesdays. Free. 4 the Club. 1815 N
Main St. (* 12 Mile Roid). Royal Oak
Free befnce 10 p.m. 4htly· 21 and
older. (248) 589.3344 or

http://www.thegrooveroom.com

LA .00. TEEN N,INITCUI

Dance night for teens ages 1519. 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays at
the club. 1172 N. Pont,ac Trll. Waited
Lake Ages 1519 (248) 9269960

MAIESTIC THEATRE CENTER

-Good Sounds.- with mulic by The
Toneheld Collective and imes by
Thomas Video, 9 p.m. Fridays m Mlic
Stick. 18 and older Free. -Work

Release.- Rock 'n' Bowl haopy hour
with bowN,li, mus,c Ind complimentary
food from the Matestic Cale, 5-8 p.m
Fndays at Garden Bowl $6. 18 and
older. =Rock 'n' Bowr with DJ Del

Villareal. 9 p.m. Fridays Ind DJ
Gutterball. 9 p.m. Saturdays M Garden
Bowl. Free. 18 Ind older: -The Bird's

Nest.- punk rock night with live perfor
mances. 9 pm Mondays at Metc
Stick. Free. 18 and older. -Soul

Shakedown- with DJ Big Andy, 9 o.m
Tuesdays at Malic Stick. Free. 21 and
older. (313) 833-9700

NIOTOR LOUNIE

'Back Room Mondays: servlce indus
tries employee appreclation night, 9
p.m. to 2 a.m Mood*ys. Free. 21 and
older. -Community Prosents- with rem
dent DJs. 9 p.rn. to 2 a rn. Tuesdms.
$3. 18 ind older. -Maximum Overload -
9 p.m. Fridays $8. 18 Ind oldlr:
'Divlne- wlth D.JI Mike Cllt. Mark

Flash and Belan Gillespl. 9 p.rn. to 2
am Saturdlys. M 21 Ind oldm. Ill m
the club, 3515 Canlff. Harntrimck
(313) 39*0080 or

http://www.motordetrolt.corn

n. AND'lill.'/THE ..11=
Th- Floom of Fun,' 9 p.m. Frk»n

$3 -ori 11 pm„ *5 after wird. 18
and oldor: X 2K d-ce r,IM. 10 0. m.
Slturdin; "ne-ratot. 9 p.m
W-O,0*0 in Tho Shon- M. 21 Ind
ok- St Andr-'S - Th, Sh,lte, In

a 431 E. Correia. D•trolt. (313) 961
MELT 0, http://Invi.Ilmolt.com

A l l.
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Jeremy Northam plays the
barrilter Sir Robert Morton, a
Ieemin# cool, emotionle-, vain
and opportunistic la,yer.politi-
cian. He hides a passion for
doing the right thing behind hi
sti• legal manner. Northam per-
fectly captures th, diffident
manner and the man of honor.
Northam'. perfbrmance I ¥04
mimilar to Donat'* approach in
uiequith mm and both actom
found just the right balance

The,tromgeit character i, the
bo» sumagette Iister, Cather-
ine. The character b inte-ting
because it focu- so intimately
on the changing role of wmn•n in
pre-World War I Britain, e,pe-

i¢¥f' i
./4.1 r,

is

7,

-'...b

.t.

ir»

..on .

."ed.
with I

ob of
of the

1

Dimm Jemmy Northam as Sir Robert Morton and
Rebecca Pi¢4eon as Catherine Winslow in 9*e
Win.low Boy.*

cially women in the comfortable Ot}- Sne perfor,9.
clai- whobegan to u.t their hom Gemma Joe- u th, 1
right to equal treatment. Rebec- er who b inally pulbed•
ca Pidgeon, who i, married to Matthew Pidgeon a• the
Mamet, gives a beauttkl pertbr, mpemible but likeable old
mance, mapping oN theclipped and Colin @Unton-•ref
dialogue while her f-reve,11 a solicitor hopoloily in love
myriad of conflicting emotiona. the determined Catherine.
Though the publicity for thdlm Mamet doe. a good F
0uggesta ,ome love inter-t, ,howial the ph,sical look,
itis airepr-led ind *ublimin•l period, but heh••mole m
u other emotiou fully captured itiemotional

.C-

with tl
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1-6 . IN:-0-0-1- IIMNII Dimi: Held captive in a prison /br the criminally insane, primatologist Ethan Pbw-

4135Wl*<WHWT*#
. ..1.1. ell (Anthony Hopkint right) who is accused of murder and has not spoken in years

is remanded to psychiatrist Theo Caulden Cuba Gooding in «Inatinct.»
.1, .....le --mi•o- 06(011/im mm11311'- n-.- ..I;"i,-

/--11011

..1.11
.-

-9,14

AL----
-

BY JON KATZ
111 SnCIAL.....1

DETUff l*frIET Ul
•CES N[li®,IGTMIGHT Sir Anthony Hopkins ia being
•CNG $3* *516l held in a maximum-security

prison. Convicted of horrendous
murders, he's unable or unwill-
ing to communicate with hil jail-
ers. A sinister imile conceals
whatever it i• that has driven

1....1.1
..... him to his own perional mad-
1--= ne.. Perhaps one specially cho-

0en per,on can getthrough and
. unlock the door to release his

..g,,g.., terrible Ncrit.
From that de.cription, too

many of you will either aee
"Inatinct» or avoid it altogether
bica- it cort•inly Ioundi lik,
Filence d the Iambo, Part H.» It
ing ind,hoold it bem.keted
or per-ived that way, this ele-
Bat momlie tale would hedealt
u mudh ln lustice. i lead
Ch,reatz

.

..4,",1.. The copvict Ethan Powell
atop.i.,„* in *04 a noted pli·
m•0100* who pent.u.liv.

...9 94. 1.....th. mounlin:*ing

,--9-: 9 two *0*k rangers who wor•bill" 4,"bwl'li'll"#andmil. ./.4./.4 inth. p..
*di#v- 00*Nur wed,< a
*th.t*-eD.,Al

la¥011111*fg
1.6.1. Strong performers follow..1/macm

mal®

.1,„e - 'Instinct' in morality tale
94 0.....0.0

ye/ME

I.Im--= ..
m

.=
1.

11.=r
./
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0 .

A¥,1-lt.X. 011111

.

......1.
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1

¥1

look like Club Med.

His self-imposed silence and
simian behavior come to the
attention of ambitious hot-shot
psychiatri,t Theo Calder (Cuba
Gooding Jr.), who is given thirty
days to evaluate the cue for the
court. Well again, Gooding's Doc-
tor Calder Beems just too close to
Jody Footer's Agent Starling.
And again, we caution that the
similarity itope there.

It'o not the usual therapeutic
environment: Calder tells him
mentor, Ben Hillard (Donald
Sutherland). -Then don't be the
uwal therapist' he's advimed.

Through flaihbacks, Powell
tran*port, Calder and us back to
Africa. There, amidst the lush,
rolling gr,enery (actually filmed
in Jamaicah wi come to under-
gtand Powell'I attraction to the
quite-civili:ed family of gorillu.
"I liked thorn. I even needed

them,» he admits Slowly at flrst,
he 08/ee into their world. 9 lived
a. man did 10,000 yeari ago,
behre thetakn-

The takeri - that, ui. And

that Prete much bolk"Imtince
down toits hundation. Were the
guile 0.4 don't yOU ..A Wete
pillipd and plund-d and mur-

1·31:9

4

dered to save our own opecies. As
for the rest of the food chain:
tough.

And when the psychiatrist get
too clole to the patient, he's rep-
rimanded, *you're not hi, defense
attorney and you're not his pal.*

Hopkins and Gooding have
many powerful moment, togeth-
er. They seem to alternately feed
off each other dramatically, lik.
two mountain climber, who ·

switch off taking the lead.
Sutherland weanthe roh of yet
another pipe-smoking figure of
authority like a favorite pair of
slippers; perhaps it'* better not
to get .0 comfortable that you
lose your edge. Maura Tierney
(0Primary Colors*) il fine u the
scienti,t'* estranged daughter;
familiar character acton George
D:undia and John Aohton are
strong as, r-pectfully, the prilon
psychiatti,t and head guard.

Ultimatoly, 'Instinct' break
no new ground, and the bal•,10.
of footap i,tipped too hr away
from the fascinating jungle ,
world in favor of repetitive
prison mcenes of brutal guard,
and defen,ele,# inmatim. We'll
paraphr- Goodin Iignaturi
lino: 1lhow u, thigorillur

,·24449"4995/lo *54& 012*t*,19:
Jewish Elm fest set for J

€42 16:£-'a.'".'.&«:--".*-
:*:v'-,-Ill"--222..r- A W*,4 IllimuL i,» igai llil

.·,a fli,4=---II-i&p-a ./0/7/.Illi all/+MWI'll" h.• blibul or Ucket•, call
01'-11 a -04*01 dke*4 Nitiane York at the J.wish

...."10* 0-a•14 C.W.' (248) 081-

.t .. ,7 4 9 K 4<14'< 4/:4 94' t P 3 4, .2 iv : - "T' 41
k-

Delloy Theatre of the Jewi,h
Community Center. Funeral
director David Tochner and
Academy Award-winning illm.
maker will speak following a .
h. p....tation of th• titan,
00,114-- to O•-It- Jew-

1.h hmille. Tlk About D.th 
i-.1

411 11:ili#Ir"Hil 4,411 . :i-Big IC, 4,&1£1!11:'NJWN
4 '2.1.
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thip-homar

0-= 1.-00'i. themaimive
0--*..orhi.-Thi,Eupho.
116,0 • 0•Ueati- clindia-reck-
1,0Bkid pop tune, that meld
¥*#rock, Span•h and jan

minic. Hoh-d in on hisiound

by'hooing out,just kind of try-
ing not tomakia outain type of
record.»

-I'm trying my best not to

62

,

wear my influences on my
sleeve and jult btang p of that
thought proce- By doing that,
a lot moreof our natural stream
of.ound. evolved," ..id Gina,

B*Vid i -='.:1 1. .1 4 3,-Lik.'. 0.4

1 k. .3 <t 44. 1< 4 4 -' ·: - .416246/X *..66;'04 j.2-#acil:t i
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'1 4.vuu. 10 Gars. 1,
a.*10 0 6 Ii,U, thing

I.,4 bian 0-4 Wh- rm
he li A-4 wk•h b raA I

&„0„... le. know, do th.
Am••li-•thin. But th,-11
9 'h' 1-,t hip plae'you cal

9 ..4 t. walk around the 1.091.0 nal'VE Ron Se.mith pedb,m. at the Magic
„al.,Ilood bug c.n, p to Bag in Arndale on Sunday, June 6.
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hi, mothir *ho ¥,ould /*u
8/mih tradiMall.omp I.4

=nut¥-all I ple.d eallt
b-diunta I w.• 10.11. Th..
I w=,0 jit h.ic.lh at in hat
of tho TV and play aiong Mth

9 J•mble fave My W« by
th, P,y,hed,lie Arg 1*,05 Cat
Strut' byth. Stray Cat.. 1 10-
Adam IM I. Ant< tt kind ot
Ituft 1 -0 milly into Motor.
head back then and Suicidal

How did his mother take all
that?

9 said, 'Hey thole guy* are
Chican- That'. OK- he .aid of
Suicidal Tbodencia

David Gar. open. Or 7*ret

4-11

have

9

f
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Hagar brings his Cabo Wabo on stage
.M---

1*mayH•*ihow on Sun-
**Pla• hob wul Im a but
-the-0.-

Th• summer *hed win b. mled
with the scenti and taites of

Moxican food, the might. of
Hager'i bar Cabo Wabo, and
1-, 6, Hing Van H.}Iia.and
M.IN/51./Litalar hoDes. a

1

.

....i.0 -it B..15d N.ent.
al'= totally excit•d mainly

abld my,#4. Ibuilt a mplica
d th. Cabo Wabo Cantina, my
bir in Cabo San Lucas. I sent

, mti- and mt d.igneri down
 tb•re with cameras. They ju•t
miNed it out and tookpictur-
d overy nook and cranny. They
jit Wally duplicated it.*

9 ju,t law it laot night for the
Mrot time. They e-mailed it to
m•. I got te tell you, I've got
100••bump• bm head to toe.»

The traveling cantina has
•v•rything down to the neon
paintingo, -weird crazy thing•
that &=have puton the wall,»
and a dance noor, where Hagar
and hb band the WaboRita, will

As porkrm. Forty contest winneri
ain: Will lit at cabaret table, on the

gets /You g.t a couple shot• of
t•quila and you're gonna think

ne you're in the Cabo Wabo. We're
trying to have a Cabo W.bo

*tand in the audience w they
can pt WaboRitam, (Haga, spi-
cial Margarita-style drink•), and
eat *tuff jalopeno, and taco•.
We're gonna make it juit like
crom,ing the border. Once you
come through the gates, you're
gonna be in Wabo World."

Hagar admitted it's an
expon. way totour.

-You lot todo,omithing with
that money to give back to the
faiu. It'* my wq ofe*yin&'You
can't afford to make that trek
down to the Cabo Wabo for my
birthday bash every year, I'm
bringing it to you thi• tim-*-

Then there will be the music.

We don't really have a aet list.
We play between two and three
hours. It depend, on how the
nighti going,» he said.

*We have 56 song, that we
knnw between Van Halen, Mon-
trme and Simm, Hagar and I.d
Zeppelin. We just go out and we
start a certain way and we go
through whatever Iong, we feel
like playing.We don't playallthe
song,. We have 12 Van Halen
sonA Bve Montrou songs and I
just pick whatever ones feel
right at the moment.»

The theme of the concert is

reflective of Hagar's latest
album, *Red Voodoo" (MCA), one
he de•cribe• u =all about fun "

*It'* more like I did in the
early parts of Van Halen, and it's
more like what I did befc re Van

Halen. Only, it'e the new version
of it. It' snot like it'® really '80:
driven. It's got the fun, fun, fun
in it:

Him previous efTort, «Marching
to Mars,» came on the heels of
his departure from Van Halen, a
band that he fronted for 10
years.

Marching to MarI' w= a

appointment and th. uglinesm
flut viat on in the luty,ar of
Van Halen -0013 the last year. I
ju.twant to m,kethate!,arthat
Van Halen wu fantutic for 10
year•,91/2 maybe. The lut year
and a half was awful.*

The turnabout came after he

finished "venting» on "Marching
on Mars" and headed out on tour
with the WaboRitaa.

'We were having so damn
much fun. I couldn't believe how

great it was being having fun
playing mu•ic again. Like I •aid,
the lut year ofVan Halen wun't
fun anymore. We were having a
ball and I decided to make a
record that'a just who and what
we are. We turned into this party
band.*

To Hagar, 'Red Voodoo' is a
phrase that symbolizes pwhing
the limit.

To me 'Red Voodoo' means
when you go into the red, when
you're almoet to the limit. You've
had enough to drink, the mulic's
loud enough or you're driving

jumt fut enough. !b me, thati
where the excitement and fun,
where the party im. Tharm where
we're going to take everyone
when they walkthrou* thegate
at the concert. Thefre ping into
the red zone."

«Sammy i• celebrating all the
succe,8 and the happines, that
rvehadtbmugh-t myligi rm

I madi areeord •rthm to mle-
brate to, and now I've built a
stage fbr them to celebrate on in
concert.»

He'* al,0 hoping to celebrate
with Thd Nugent.

MIeli everybody I'm going to
invite Thd down. I want him to

sit in my club while rm playing.
But they're going to have to tie
hil (butt) to the chair becau•e I
know he would not be able to sit

on stage without jumping over
things and coming down and try-
ing to take over We're going to
have to tie him up, gag and bind
him, and sit him there on stage -
if he'* in town.»

Sammy Hager performs at
7:30pm. Sunday, June i at Pine
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road,Independence
Township. Ticket, are $24.50
pavilion and $15 lawn for :he
alt-age..how. Call (248) 377-
0100 or uilit www. palacenet.corn
Ar more in/brmation.

H.ria

C.8,0 labo
Can:i- #O

Pine hob on j
Sunday, June
6.
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COMINO ATTRACTIONS

Ial:Ill,led to open Friday, A,ne 4who  flilll,P
1/ad.  A-t Irooks Ed Sharon Stone star kn

1 - Wry *or-* .0R I Holwwood
I Illll,Rer 00011 on his luck who nnds

air of  • F•* ilve mul Nvir In Los Ar,Ns
Ir not li .I:Ill  molam'

t you I' De//"//IR./4 in//red by the 'Ibum,
: MCM. I.In- by Wnly per
R *m- RI 8 Joaquim Coodic. 1brahlm

hter; 1 ** R-n Gonzalls. Ell-§ Oct»i
ml -n, other rinowned Cuban n-

in are
0/0//I

i. Ant-y Holkins Ind Cub• Goodfng Jr
reak. ...thil Xtion dram' aboutap,ychk

#/0/ Whl an*ms In Inth,opoIst
Wh07 lecu,/ of a mw*ous attack

ell Dick to 1969 in London to se-ch
R,r his molo, otolen by his look-/ike
nemesis, Dr. Evil.

John Travolta. Midil-e Sto,ve and
Jornis Cion-,11 */ In tms crime
thriller In which Imbltion, destructive

p.-on Ind k...un."Mild-crets
load to murill, on * U.S. Army post.

Thar- Nowton, David Theills and
ClaudIO *Int,maril ,*U In Bernudo
Ber toluccl'*romantic drama In which a

you, mamed Amean woman, while
mu*trU mialcini in Rofne, h# an
Intenle romance with an eccentric

Er110, comeoier.

Sche-*1 to opon Fndiy, Jwne la

1 51UNRiMll¥006/NAL

111[ lillitil 11 1 1111 1 1111[4
titive b*lively I the Moin Art Thi«re Eut,no Lavy and Nata- Lyonne head
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1 chicked out * t.w. of ih.
#mid, epok*** hIR* to
80• *00 thfelm/fl*/ I• th•
tdhk 0,40*0 *4*uoadly-
It,1,6 41*bia. 00¥,ral dick
establ!*hment, aer,/ drinks
ooly, but all the following •ew•
food in *ddition to boveraCes.
Unt•,4 *tat,d otherivi•e, the,•
eat•*0 opont. on a

arit·coli»*r,t-erved, policy.
Big Rock Chop * Brew

Ho-e - 2. South Eton, Birm-
ineham (248) 647-7774, Monday
through Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
and Sunday 3-10 p.m., outdoor

140. Jan on the Stone Thrraci
every Widne,day 6-10 p.m. Spe-
cial menu items include bualo
New York strip, ostrich, grilled
romaine *alad and oriental

diidin ulad, but .vvy.eir,In
at Big Rock will get you any-
thing on the menu. Big Rock i

-out to please!
The Clever Cook• - 226 E

Maple, Birmingham (248) 644-
9868 is Birmingham'a newest

17 40'0 •lt 4.1/ I4%2*39##itki,ff>t,·*ijj
¢15*

. rib. 0,4 whit* 11*41•N
„0 al *thi!* you 1160*t
outdo-

Seating 70, the cigar-friendly
deck allows weekend din- to
TV view bdli,ten to th,Woor
live entertainment outdbom< If
you believe; a, frequent Dier-
garteners do, that ***ty-
brewed beer taste, -6 1•tter
outdoors, give Copper *a
try Monday-Thursday 11:80
a.m.-1 Am. Until 2

a.m. Friday and 0*tutd•D
Sunda, until 10 p.m.

26.1 Sid. Mario'. throl
location, - 2273 Crook• Roid
(northeast corner of 1¢080,
Rocheater Hilli (248) 868•9022;
31630 Plymouth Road Oust wit
of Morriman), Iivonia (734) 613-
8808; and 29267 Southneld»ad
between 12 and 13 Mile Roads,
Southfield (248) 569-9404, Out-
doot seating for 65 at Bo*ester
Hills and Livonia; 95 in South-

t-.33*·43 .e.1 1-*43+904£4

1. 7./P*'.1.     -

(24*) 480.0.1-114.¥
avallaw. 0.*id*In* m
bl,p,den #,r #16-60
And you can calt al
r,ave mi! The bowl

concept, on. of tb. he-1(dia-
ing trend• 1, hiion in a but
*11. Get juf about an/t¥ng
you *ant maUb,4 wia noodkg
rice or maoh and enjoy it out-
d.0.

U.Podo, - 41,0 Frinklin
R.*d it Northmlt- Hil
84*48•14 (*43 80401
r-ntly cover** it• el
44114,Io din- *In out-
**,p.·fmru.p.
p,id. b. 1941 at¢
p.m. and for dinner Mond.
through Slturday 8:80 P.m.-
10:30 p.m. The distinguished
menu, served with the Italian
nare that hai made n Posto so
Popular, areavailable for dining
pleasure outdoon

60.

CU« .6-041'..8
wuk tom**linf 0.,4 * Dlid

deck 0* th, *,Aa-** U#

400 Wa**IN*t, le*Wht,r;
(248)650.8000 hal ouyodi IN&
ing for 50 people on Mondny
through Wedn-4 11 a.m..mid
night, Thursday, until 1 a.m.
Friduy and Satordq until 2 a.m.
Sunday noon to midnight. The
indoor menu b,-vid outdoom

but tb, most.*equ-4-ord.red
al fresco favorit- ari salads

jambalaya,sausiali, and kli &

t.

W.bl'*In'&'.olome plac

Ad mi,Ad 21*1** pleasant
1 · r. 4% t .

'.4 :f.41. r,fli-·.

/11*/4 loyal Oak
{90) 04*414111 th*#'0"' oper-

4*4/ 9/ Rankiter,On, Beer Co.
While tb•: menu ia •imilar, the
.:.41.... 40»6**way from
MIA» Streit Red Oak crowds,
*64& 1...4 i, a holite gather-
ing place. Treel, hanging plants
and a per¢ola (giant decorative
trellis), that willbegin to support
vin- thi, aummer, oMer tons of
European-style character.

1-:4.4 EP +14 4 3 -

i:.2 1 '92 '32.·4. J?ht44

4

*8 ofplace• to diA. 044ide
es might surpri= you like
.pp'a; 16995 Lcurel Phrk
low umbrettas and a color-
place to get away #om it

Then'. an outdoor bar, TV an
he*t lamps forchilly evening».
fortunat, 50 can 0401 thi# 0,81

8-d Blr - 280 N. Old Woo
ward, Birmingham (street livt
of Ocean Grille), (248) 846-700
ii open Tuesday-Saturday f,
dinner only 5 p.m.-11 p.m. wit
the lame acclaimed seafood-or
ented menu al the Ocean Grill
Seating accommodates 75 pev
pIe.

bNHArs COOMINO

Send items for consideration in
What'* Cooking to Keely Wygo-
nih, Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, Ine.; 38251 Schoolcraft.
Liuonia, MI 48150, fax (248) 691-
7279, or •-mail

kwygonikloe. homecomm.net

It'• summer, and tue're looking
for suggestions for restaurants to
feature on our Dining page. If
you have a garden, or an interest-
ing outdoor setting, let un knew.
Alao, be *ure to 1,0 **Anquiho,Lt.
anniversaries, menu changes,
and specials.

Send us your Father's Day
menu, as soon as possible.

Al'. Copper Mug

Thnt party and fund-taiN, /br
the Oakland County Pbod Bank,
1-10 p.m. Sunday, June 4 1704
W. Maple (corner of Decker
Road), Waited 'Lake. Munic 9-10
p. m. Raturing the Bugs Beddow
Band. Donation $1, donations of
canned good also appreciated.
Hot dogs, Italian husages bumt-
to burgers and cheese burgers
cooked on the o:,lidi griU. Must
be 21 or older to enter. Call (248)
624-9659 Br detaila

0....

and salad bat.154¥*rk* not
included. Mom,Aian Stir·P», 11
a.m. to 5 p.m..lunch, 08.80; 5-10
p.m. dinner, 07.94* 411 109 can
eat *12.95©*I*0111*1**10 at
3176 Walt**3 *ould¥.id Cat
Adams R00* Val,••14 Shop-
ping Center, Roclilter Hills),
(248) 375·92*

Visit the 1998 Detroit Sympho-
ny Designer Showhouse and
Garden•, 179}1125.1 Drive,
Detroit. When yArfelhrough
touring, stop into the Carriage
House Cafe for a bite to eat. The

cafe features a variety of snacks,
sandwiches, soups and Balads
prepared by the Golden Mush-
room restaurant in Southfield.

The show continues through
Sunday, June 6. Show hour, an
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily Tickets
are $20, call (313) 676-5101.

Panera Bread has opened a
new bakeiy-cafe at 37611 Twelve
Mile Road in Farmington Hilk

--1NI AND .1,

Between now and July 4 vilit
any Buddy's location and enter

June *, Buddio will roll'back
prizes to 1946, the year it aM
began. Large pis- with abille
and ome tming Willb. *8 0 all
Bud* location (*AM, eet•ice
04 Umit 2 .1,10• port•ble).

There are 6 Buddy'• restau-
rant, in metro Detrolt, two take
outs and one take-oct/eak loca.

tien throughout metro Detroit.

Joe Muer il worhial#*U#*IN
staff at Pike St,eet, 18 W, Pike
St. in downtown Pontiac. *Joe

Muer's name is legendary in this
town and we are proud to have
his expertise moving forward as
we help regain the splendor of
downtown Pontiac,» said Pike

' GRAND OPEN
1 THE NEWEST,

C.NE

Luncheon....

1  LEG
11-3""'

1 $52,

· 1

Strlet owner Ji* Fitzpatrick.
ba mit ¥nt6re with Fitz-

A, thi return of Joi MuerN..

1be I.obiter Night inelude, a 1
W pound M Bo,ton
elam chowder, corn on the cob
and cole glaw. The coot U *24.95
perp-- Anadditional lob,te
im available for *10 more. Call
(248) 33+7878 *r reeations.

Lool,ing £6, - the p*rfect
Phther's Day gift? Capital Grill
giR certificates are available in
denominations of $25, $50 and
$100.

For dad's who can't wait, The

ING SPECIAL '
i MOST ELEGANT I
INTOWN

1

88'96, a
B. =1

a D.1
Dinner

EXPIRES
6-30-99 $8.951

b

Capital Orill, will be open on
Falher'* Day, Jurle 20, from 6-9
p.m. Gift certificates can be pur-
chased at The Capital Grille in
Somerset Collection-North, 2800
W Big Beaver Road, or call (248)
649-5300.

ZO-

Hai introduced new soup• and
de-rts created to beeqjoyed in
warm weather. Zoup! also has a
new patio dining area with seat-
ing for up to 40 people.

9Ve're rolling out a collection
of hot and cold soups, fruit soups
and desserts that feature warm.

weather ingredients," said Zoup
spokesperson Eric Ersher. And
we're preparing our recipes so
they're lighter and more consis-

I p *=r

AA
0.0-VA

.:

tent with the way many peopl
like to eat during the summ,
months.*

Some of Zoup!'0 new cold sou
varieties are Gazpacho (wit
grilled chicken), Summer Avou
do, Cbilled Tomato Basil an
Vichy-oise with Curry and Pei
pen.

The restauranta fruit soup bo
lection includes Chilled Strap
berry Banana, Bountiful Beh
and Summer Pagsion. Zoup! is £
29177 N.thwes-n Highway i
Southlield in the Franklin Plaz
Shopping Center. It's on tb
northwest corner of the Noru

western and 12 Mile Road inte:
section. Summer hours are 1

a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Saturday

i'853%
FORTWO

Includes: S»ak F,011,2 Tlcos. 11]
 Che.se E™*-da. B Pa*•,804 Tostada.Bells & Rk. 1 
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//441 dinner,Oct-A -
their drawing to win a family

All you can eat Sunday vacation to Disney World plu,Brunch, 11 a.m, to I p.., 04,5, other prize*. On Monday, June | :¤_ __ __4214*13 * 
*3.79 9828 .Mind meal of equal or 44

children age 10 and under *2.95, 21 a portion of sales from all                          . i...1.1.- Aill....
Healthy Choice Luncheon I-ed Budd» locations will go to the  ............... 6 -uUM'Nma 1---Ill=
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, 08.95, 1999 Old New.boys' Goodfellow 14/4."........ 4 • ....Al-.I.I-*Im, i .........ill//Ill
soup and all you can eat fruit Fund. Between 8-6 Tueldly,
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